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The Place for Good Eats

'Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best —

You Ever Tasted
^Jjg? rTa- A s5g$?

Jackson's Market

***
The Place for Good Eats

WANTED! WANTED!
JToung women and girls at

Second Floor, Jackson Bldg.
Hand sewers make $2.50

a day at start.

The price of this paper is 5c a copy
or $1.00 per year. Subscribe now. The
coat of white paper has gone up 700
per cent.

FOR_?'*LE~-Fwd JJommer-^
cial Car', good condition. H.
Stein' Company, Jackson Bldg

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Baby Grand,
good condition; price attractive. 401

S. Third at, Hammonton.

STRICKEN FAMILY LEAVE*
'The Dansey home has been |

sold. The Ijefeaved parents^will
soon leave Hammonton. We ex-
tend1 to them our heartfelt sym-
pathy.

COME! COME! COME!
The Chamber of Commerce

meets on Tuesday-evening- next-
in Odd Fellows' Hall. YOU are
invited to be present.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Following is a complete
list of names of persons who
ran Autos to Hire during
the winter months when the
roads were at their worst,
and, now that roads are
good and many others run-
ning, still solicit your pat-
ronage:
Bert A. Cadogan

AlberTRchmanTr~~:
Nick Ordille

Thomas R. Twomey
Charles T. Delker

Myers' Auto Service__

SOLICITOR Visits COUNCIL

Council-Wednesday, .nieht held an
extended conference with Solicitor Jos
eph Corio, during which the propose
ordinance llcensin, *
neys was discussed. The matter of pro
hibiting,the hanging:0f bigna on th
public highway, over the building line
was also .considered. As a result o
the conference Solicitor Corio wl
draft conference licensing and regula
ing the use of motor vehicles for pub
lie hire and for regulating the erec
tion of signs of various charade
along the highways of the town.

Game Warden Otis C. Small, of thi
place, has completed the liberation o
one hundred ring neck pheasant sen
here by the State Game Commission
The birds were given their freedom I
the woods neat Hammonton, Elwooc
Hoseo, Folsom and Newtonville. I
a four-mile trip between Elwood ane
Da Costa 18 rabbits were counted bj
Warden Small, who predicts that thi
will be a banner year for hunters.

AUGUST .16 CELEBRATION

Council has granted a committe
headed by Sam De Stefano, permis-
sion to use Hammonton Park on Au
gust 16 to display fireworks and to
parade. .

CLERKS (men and women) over 1'
for postal nia.il service.~ $135 month
Examinations August.' Experienc
unnecessary. For frea particular
write R. 'Terry (former' Civil Service
Examiner), 496 Continental Bid*
W ashingt5n7~DrC7r—rrr- -
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THE MODERN FUNERAL
The preservation of the human dead was early recognized as

a sanitary feature of community life. It is probable that it was
the necessity for this in Egypt which made the peoples of that na-
tion leaders in the art and science of embalming in very early times*
With us it is recognized as most imperative. The service of the
funeral director is of inestimable value both to the community and

~the~indivuhiafc——rr —-~——~- - :
The Jones Service has reached a very high standard of excel-

lence. Nowhere in the country, perhaps, is there to be found a more
modern or more completly equipped undertaking establishment, It
is open for inspection to the public^and the managementextends ~
a cordial invitation to visitors.

Service is the keynote of the success of the Jones Establish-
ment and it is this attention and consideration for the families of -
those afflicted by the hand of death that has made this establish-
ment one of the most interesting as well as one of the most serv-
iceable of the institutions of the city.

THE JONES'SERVICE

Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

UNION 'SERVICES

Starting this Sunday and continuing
all through August, the congregation
of the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches will join in union services on
Sunday night and in prayer meeting
on Thursday evenings. - I?ot the flrs
three weeks the services will be in the
Methodist Church, the other two weeks
in the Presbyterian Church. During
this period the pastors. Rev. Penning-
ton Corson, of the First M. E. Church,
and the Rev. Charles O. Mudge, of the
First Presbyterian Church, will take
turns in vacationing. ; •:'

Tomorrow will witness the first of
the series of games for the Atlantic
county champlonship/the Egg Harbor
City ball tossers appearing here to
face the Hammonton Regulars. Fif-
teen 'games in all will constitute the
series, Hammonton, PleaiBntvillo and
Egg Harbor City each faring the other
five times. There i» som« talk of an

City, team getk% Into, the

EXTRA EDITION 1 1 !
Unusual honors have crowded upon

Villiam C. Hoyt, editor of the South
ersey Republican, of this place. For
hirty or more years that paper' has
leen issued under the title of "Hoyt

& Son" as editors and publishers. Re-
ent settlement of the estate gave to
Editor Hoyt the right to issue it un-
ler his own name. After the first is-
lue under that caption the editor was
presented with a young daughter by
>is_wife andjt is safe to say jhatJniF

old heading of "Hoyf & Son" will nof
appear in the Republican for some
'ears to come. Both mother and child
are doing well.

r-<Jr«w~
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UNIVEBSAL CAR

To the biulneos man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis-
sion man; to the trucking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
on IrreaUHblo appeal because It hu In Its chnoaia oil the merits of tho original
Ford cart the wonderful Pbtd Model T Motor, tho dependable Vanadium ateol
cluunla, and the nunamcao bnnuo wonn-drivo. A atrongly built truck that
ecrvco MtUfoctocUy and but* In aervlce If these atatementa were not true,
tho demand Cor Poid Trudoi wouldn't be oo conttantly on tho Increase. Wo
will bo plcMcd to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will nee that you
get rcaaonabfy prompt delivery, and will gjhre you an after •cnrico that Insures
the constant octvlco «f tho Truck. But don't wait too lona. Got your ordav
In promptly.

iii:u,imn: UAKAOE, INC.
1£. A. Cordory, Manager.

County lloulcvnr.l. Ilnnimonton, N. J

SHOOTING AT-WIN8LOW

Mrs. Agnes Webb, aged about 40
years, of Winalow, Camden county,
iKrce^milcs obave^thia-placerwairshot
last night on the main street of that
place. Two bullets entered her right
leg, one above the knee, tho other be-
low. According to Dr. Anthony Es-
posito, of this place, she will recover.

The story told to Dr. Esposito by
the wounded woman was to tho effect
that ahe was walking along the street
when a Ford car came along contain-
ing two men. One of these men pull-
ed out a revolver and fired several
shots at her, two striking her.

The authorities, howovor, arc look-
Ing for a colored acquaintance of tho
Webb family, who, is is alleged, can
furnish tho facts regarding tno shoot-
ing. The Wobba are well known col-
ored residents of Winalow.

LET'S HAVE AN INTER-COUNTY
LEAGUE

A series of ten Ramos has been ur-
runged bntweun the Hammonton, KKK
Harbor City and Plcuanntville buueliut'
-liilm for tho county ehumnloiiHliln. The

hero,
,y Detwoon tho lit...

Egg lltirb»r teumfl. Thin In prolmhly

Ilrut
urda

..-, u nl -„ -—
between tno Hammonton mid

tho llrut atop in tho realization »f un
Intor-coutity lenguo, tho ilreum of
many baseball funa for years punt. A
Ipuguo taking In Camden, Atluntlo nnd
Oumborlnnd countluti has often iHutn
HUKKontwl, but hurt nover materialized.
It la believed that toumu from H»m-
inonton, Eirtt. Harbor City, I'leUBiiiit-
vllle, Vlnaluim, llrldmton und Mlll-
<llll« would enUjr «uch oritiinlr.utloiui
I f^ tvumB from Lumol SprlnKu. lluddon
Helfj;bttii Ilerlln or othor Cunulvn coun-
ty polntn would <!<> llkewlnn HO that
nn el^ht or twelve-club schedule could
lie urruiiKcil. All I'lulm (kiilroun <if «f-

nK such an iirirunlznUon nre In-
to Thoomas 11. Dellier,vited to wrlto

llntnmonton, N. J.

QLAD TO HAVE YOU, DOC

l)r, Ifluls 1. II«lfund, u veterinary
Mnifooil, ban loc|>l«d here, denplte the
I'uct that Huininonton Is fast buconiinK
known us u hornol'tuu town. Dr. l lu l
fund is u Kruduut" of the veterinary
iliinartment of the University nf I'enn-
hylvanln, u nont-Kniduute of u miti<Hiitl
furm Hchool un<l WUH »n Instructor In
nchool Koidonl l tK In • l'hlluilol|ihln.

It.-ul ICuUle.
KOK H A I . K : K1VK ( f t ) AOKI'l

I - ' A I I M LAND lit Nuwtonyllle, nuur
llnunnonton, N. .1., fill) n«r iicni.
Tin-run to null buyer. Title nuuiun-
d'.-il by tbo (iuix'unteu Morti{i>K« *
Tltlii Inimiiincu Ci>. of Nuwnrk , N. .1.
Cdo.l noil. Will,- or cull N. Kuthblott,
owner, l()0:i N. '/th street, rlllluilel-
plilii. I'll.

h'OH HA1.K OH UWNT: TWHNTV-
M1X ('.'II) ACItK 1>'AKM IIAItN ami
rarmintc liu|iUiuieiitn ut f'llwood, lunu'
lliuilinoilt ' in, N J, (iooil noil ui i i l
u l i i i i tv '"f fruit iniws. l''lvn (li) liloetin
fl ' iMU I 'eunsylvuillii mill UondlilK I tu l l -
loud iitiitlonn. Write nr cull to N.
Kiithblott , owner, 100!) N. 7th titniot,

lliid<il|>bl», I'u.
KOK HAI.K: llouso uml :'.l lotn In

lluiiimiintoi ..... >riui|- l,ln« ntrcot iui'1
While, lloriiu pill". Two bloclcii fioiil
•ullvoud ntutlonu.

BEST OF WISHES {TO ALL
Mr. and Mrs. Sharks A. Layer Sun-

day celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary, having been wedded on
July J24, 1B70. The celebration took
place at the handsome home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mrs. John G.
Galigno, on Central avenue. Many
gifts of gold on silver trays were given
the-honored couple, two little grand-
children making the presentation.

Mr. Layer was for fifty years em-
ployed on the West Jersey & Sea-
shore Railroad, and is knjown by thou-
sands of commuters. He is still hale
and hearty at 76 years of age, and an
inveterate fisherman. The couple have
four-sons and-five daughters,

Those participating in the celebra-
:ion Sunday were , Mr. and..'Mrs.
Charles A. Layer, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Galigne, Mr. Charles W. Layer,
Misg Mary F. Layer, Miss Elsie L.
layer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. .Layer
and family, all of Hammonton; Mr.
William S. Layer, of New York; Mr.
md Mrs. S. Dill Layer and family, of
xing Branch; Mr. and Mrs. J. Qarlo
Harris, of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
ist A. Stanustreet and family, of Cum-
lerland, Md.; Mr. Leon Block, of Nash-
ille, Terin.

WHY FREEZE OUT "OUR

New Palace Theatre
This Saturday

THE COSTViolet Henning

Sunshine Comedy
Doors open 6.15 for 3 continuous shows. Admission 20c .

Next Tuesday, August 3

George Walsh
No advance in price

Final Episode - LOST CITY
DEAD LIME

Next Saturday, August 7
Tom Mix v DESERT LOVE

Broken Bubbles Handman Comedy
Doors open 6. 1 5 for 3 continuous shows. Admission 20c :
During this hot wave we shall operate the Palace Theatre on

Saturdays only, but soon as the weather moderates our usual daily
ervice of canservatively clean and instructive pictures will ae con-
"nued.

The members of the Hammonton
Poultry Show Association, which for
wo years past has conducted interest-
ng shows at this place, have had a
iomb thrown into their midst' by the
nnbuncement that the $400 which the
tate was to have contributed towards
lis year's show has been withdrawn
nd that the money will go to a county
stead of a local organization. Prof.
iwis, of the New Jersey Experiment
tation, has been appealed to for an
xplanation of this change in plans.
n the meantime the members of the
ammonton Poultry Show Association

re in a quandary, with the, possibility
at the unexpected withdrawal of this
'omised support may kill the local
LOW. Hammontonians feel that the
ghta of the community have been

- - - - "
ion a thorough investigation of the
ntire matter. . N

New-Office.

The office' of the Town Treasurer
rill be moved into' the Bcrnshouse
uilding on August 1, after having for
ears been located in the Spear Build-
ig, which has recently been sold.

HENKWU>REER7rttfc

A N E D
for hand and machine work fo
ladies coats, men's pants and vests.
Steady IwortlindTgoo J piyTT 7^

Romeo Hall Third ft Pleasant Sta.

Fruit Trees Are Scarce!
We Advise Ordering AT ONCE

ctics, will l>e very scarce this year. The man intend-
ing to plant a few or several thousand fruit trees («.-»-
pcciully apples) should place his orders vary early thia
year. Ho fuul better place hia order NOW.

This is the first time in our hi&tory that we have issued
an announcement at this tinie'uf the yenr^ Our inter-
est in thousand;! of f ru i t yroweru this year iinpela ua
to warn them that fruit trees, especially tho beat vari-

World Shortage of Apple Seedlings
Pranc« Tins olwayB tiffin Amerfc n'a rtiirf aonrcc of ap. . _
from 11>14 until ttic tM'ihiil <>' I'JI'> wur-torri France produced
very f«w ttpiiU: ui'f.lllnuH, l i t » few 8<TtUmn of the Unltol States,
In our [triuuiuutliiu urounda In Kauttun unJ lit our bruiicU nur<

Berir*. we htto In America have dotiq our b«l to mak* up for tlic
world-wldaihortagoof uppta tectHlnga. Uut—the •donate mill
exlfltu—un«l but tor tlia fact Chut wo made our |>lana fur •licud
ami fliiW to It that

Major Stark Was First to Contract for French Apple Seedlings
''noon nftiT (lie Annlatlro \vii9 al«nc<1, we woultl l»« Jn no Letter iupply our loyal friend* oiMcuatomcrt than nnv otlirr fruit tree
portion tliiui ipituy otiirr nura t - i l t n, ' iniiatfy I lit lie world. However, the ahnrlutfo cUcwhfra hua ere-

' i Pnincfl \yltli III
i lilti.-ka •>< I<'icm-l

itoaUlou t luin i
Wli«n Mal.tr

•
._ , C. {itiirk ciuiir !>nrk from Fruncn ^

i t l H l i l n | i » r k « t « - < > i i c r u a H r n i
il Intcnalll^l the tramentluua demand for tttnik Tr«»,

Anipla ua our atiM:k o( tree* wilt lie. wo adyta you to iilan« »e«er-
vutluii ordcri ui 0iu:«,

Stark Bro's Nurseries
Are Ready to Supply Big Fruit Tree Buyers

—nnd tho I"'*" wlio wiinta (ii«t u frwtrrca, //v-'ii /v<rt«tl y<ntrt«lf fcy writing m nrfln«/«rf<ir*ir/»ric«f/if—nnil(ft«n. by ftacbtiyw*

l>i-a | i l ' (o ' l l i<ii) i t i iT(<iit« ' wo l iuMt ' iu t!<•<•« nt lti:iiioitLtt)i<i I'rlvra. Wn (t-cl t l tut It U >'«r duty
towuul t lm «r i i l i ( i f i l lHt i» , wlio, Iiy l lH' l i puinillitut;. liuvo liclixril to iiuikr (Ma Ihn I*uu<-st
Nu inc iy In tin: Win til to lioM .jiln-a DM low nlTi)oeBll)l«. Uvni our luuuma Kliuk 1WI-
t l » i m iui>l M.iik'tt <<«l<1< 'n l>i-li<l.ma Amtlc tir>-« mitl our fanmua IVacti, IVur. I'luu "
t ' t i u i r v l i c ca iuu l l lci i / IdialuB uiu I'dtcil wltlt tlioldcA (>( cucouiuuliiK greater oictmi
l iLxniluulu Aiueilut,

But—Act Quick 1—Write for New Price Lint
Duii't w.ilt inilll t lm nn t in l l imn <>( mdcilng dull (n-i-n, Otu n»iin<ry. niul ttthcl" tur
4I..WU tlioiliumiaU oidni hiatavuaoil.. Duu'l yiill Lo illau()iK>liitc<| thin ycui OHl>
t^'W. Aa*1r««« Ho* «O

STARK BRO'S NURSERIES
Tho Only dlorh Nurxry In l£»Utonoo

at LOUISIANA. Ma, Since 1B1O

Stark Delicious Troeo Loaded With Top-Prlco Apples
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Dr. Hibben on Modern Manners
Dr. John drier Hlbbcn, preslden

of rrlnceton university. Is nelthe
bilious nor choleric. Ordinarily lie I
pleasant, optmlstic rather than pesal
mlstlc, and temperate of speech. Bu
.he certainly delivered a scathin,
baccalaureate sermon at commence
ment the other day on the modern

- -dressr~dancesr~n?uslc—and—manners
Moreover, he sticks to what he sail
and even amplifies It. He says
among other things:

"Our problem In America, Is
moral problem. All our troubles
come down to a loosening of the
moral fiber of the nation. That Is
the reason for the general unrest II
la the cause of strikes nnd the work
man's failure to give full work for
full pay. It Is what makes the profit-
eers. It Is what makes bolshevlsts
And nt the bottom of It all is the loss
of reverence for womanhood. When
that goes everything else goes with It

Something Is gone from men ttiut nothing can replace.
"The women hold the cure. Men can't have respect and reverence for

women who dress as our womeji do today, talk with the freedom that they do
"act as Uiey^do aiiifpermit the famlHarItres~tHartbTeyencoBrage^The-wonien

must find again the place they have lost.
"The mothers roust recover their balance, nnd the young girls wjll follow

th<M»xaniple of their mothers.
•iWe_need'_a^generaL moral tightening up and when we get that we will

return to the conditions of ten years ago."

Let Us Hope He's No Misnomer
George B. Christian, Jr., Is the name

of a mnn who is likely to toe quite ousy
until election dny—nnd possibly there-
after. Anyway, he's Senator Hard-
Ing's secretary. No longer does~the"
"Mr. Harding" door In the senate office
building respond to the friendly knock,
says a writer In the New York Times.
Down the hall the human flies gath-
ered about .the open door^of an ante-
rior room suggest possible entry.

A young man comes forward
with hand outstretched. If a single
word Is chosen to describe him It will
be neighborly. "My name Is Chris-
tian," he soys; "what can I do for
yon?" You recognize the senator's
eecretary, lesser lego of our chief n'e-

' publican.
Llke-tnosteiL like man. Practical-

ly he Is the small pea shelled out of
Hie end of-the same pod; as doVotd
of: angles or culle as a buckeye, as
pleasant as a lozenge. Intelligent,

~alertr receptive; and as poised na the center of populutlon~of United-States.
There Is a movement In the hall, "He's coming I" ertreads In clrcnmam

blent whispers. Then the tide rises up, and Inundates the ofllce.
Out of tho heavy and surging waters rises a restful gray head topping

broad nud comfortable shoulders. A word here, a nod there, n smile across
and then a hearty cull, "Now. Christian, you 'tend to all these folks here and
Til go Inside."

Claxton on School Conditions
More thnn 800,000 children In the

United StutCM were deprived of H<JU<
Ing (luring the hint ycnr beciuiHu ol
the flhorttiKC of tenehert), the nat ional
cltlziiim' conference on education WUH
Informed by United States CoiimilH-
Hloner of KdiH'iulon I*. I*. Olaxton, at
tho recent c-onrVreiiet) In Wanhlngt

American elementary Hchooln are
facing n nut IOMM of 80,000 t^iaolions
next year, CommlHHloner Claxlon Hnlil.
There will bo 1IO.(KM> vucnnch-H nnd
only lt(),0(K> tfrndmitcH of teacrbor train-
liiK l i m t t t u l e H l<t t i l l them.

"Tbo miw cdiitlltloiiti rt!4]ulr» thnt
the rtchoolu Hhn l l \tti more edU'lent nnd
more effective than they hnvo been In
tho pant," Doctor Olaxton averted
"We tiro faced w i t h the danger tha t
(hoy nmy not ho au effective In (lie
punt. There neeain l l t t lo clianeo of
lmnie<1late relief."

rractlcnlly nil Iho delcgateH tend
fled lo a cr i t ical condition, w i t h UK

<nco*ptlon of Kaiman nnd MuHBuclii iH(tl tK, Oeoi'Ko M. Wiley, deputy conunlft
flloner from New York ntate , naM t h a t eon<11tlonn wore, nrrloiiH In Now Vorlc.
<*ap«Cli)Uy In tbo Ini'Ker cltlcn. tmt (ha t Ibo Hta to aiillior| | |<-H f(.|t "buoyant" h<*
rntivo of (lie new Ic^tnlatlon muklng available morn than $'^0,000,0(X^for teach

New Head of General Federation

Mr a, Tliomua <1. \VlnK-i ..f Mln
Minn., IH tho nnw prcntilcm

Of Iho Geitcrnl ITtMlrratl<m of WOIIM'II'H
ui ilu? r«Mt-iit hUmulut

nt I>(m Mtilnra, l»wii , Altai
>imea Wtuttir WUH Ixun in iwift »t Al -
bany, N. V., tlio 4lniiKl'ltT of lUw.
iTtiortco O. and Julia l<'iiitio«-ti ( H a U r i )
AnieA Blio wna KmilihiRtl from W»il
Ic«l«y c«l'vg« In ItfHO uiul rrct'lvcd nn
A- M. dcgn-o Iii 1'UU. In HHil! nlio wnn
innrrlo<1 to Tlionma O. Wlnt< i . Nho In
Ilin author of '"l*li« I' rim to Iho
Ilardyl (1005) nnil MJ«w«l-Wwd"
(11X)7>. Mn>. Wlnl^r l inn I«HK ln'cik

In *h« gouuritl fcu<iritllon.
t^fMla Mm. Joninh KJvinm

4^>wlc« of IX»B Annrl«'n.
'Hio K^nnrul fi'dirrntlon him n

fuemtwrahlu of al>out ',.l.(MM>.<HH> f,-«lrr
litfiil club wiiinvn, wit It nlulo fo t t f in-
1 1 0111 lo each of Iho •ovruil ntairn.
It luntiitalna a Wrt«tihi«t<»(t hon<1(|UMr
tfero, U Ima rlcvt-u (llvlalnnrt of work,
And in luchnrire of Iho rnmlnhlo j'lumll i iH i fp r i i i i lonn »r Iho l.liM'.iln lilnl

Jlmr oHli'fra cli^ctrd nr^; f l i n t vlr<i |in-nl<trn(, Mm. Wtll l iun
rKloi nocoiKl vlco IHrnl . l . - i i l , Mm, J. H, H< l i r i M M - i h u i n . N.TW J«r
*ccr*'tnry. Mrn. Ailtun W'Mart. < ' o l 4 > i i i i l o ; In-nnuroi, Mm. II. M. Ol

low«! auditor, Mro. U. A. <Ju l l<1 , Arl/ .- .m..

.I»-n
«lflc*.

AtTTTfOR OF* "CA&Z3Y
COP'Y'RieHT;, BT PETER B.KYNE

i CHAPTER X.
—11—

A careful analysis of Shirley's feel-
Inps toward Bryce Cardigan immedi-
ately following the incident in Pen-
ninpton's woods, had showed her thnt
under more, propitious circumstances
she might have fallen in love with that
tempestuous young mnn In sheer rec-
ognition of the manylovable nnd man-
ly qualities she had discerned in htm.
As an offset to the credit side of
Bryce'a account with her, however,
there appeared certain debits In the
consideration of which Shirley always
lost her temper and was immediately
Quite certain she loathed the unfor-

He had been an honored and (for
aught Shirley knew to the contrary)
vvelcome guest in the Pennington home
one night, and the following day had
assaulted his host, committed great
bodily Injuries upon the latter's em-
ployees for little or no reason save the
satisfaction of an abominable temper,
made threats of further violence, de-
clared „ his unfaltering enmity to her
nearest and best-loved relative, and In
the next breath had had the Insolence
to prate of his respect and admiration
for'•her.

John Cardigan, desperate and hrough
to bay at last, had telephoned Penning
ton nt the latter's home, accepting Pen
nlngton's last offer for the Valley o
the Giants. The cruel triumph in the
Colonel's handsome face as he curtly
rebuffed old Cardigan had been too ap
parent for the girt to mistake; she
realized now that a crisis had come In
the affairs of the Cardigans, and across
her vision "there flashed njraih the
vision ,of Bryce Cardigan's homecom
Ing—of a tall old man with his trem-
bling arms clasped around his boy
with grizzled cheek laid against his
son's, as one who, seeking comfort
through bitter years, tt length had

-foundJi..
Presently another thoughT~carmf~n5

and misdemeanors were really insig-
nificant compared with his crowning
offense. What had Infuriated Shirley
was the fact that she had been at some
pains to inform Bryce Cardigan that
she loathed him—whereat he hnd
looked her over coolly, grinned a little,
an,d declined to believe her! Then,
seemingly as if fate had decreed that
her futility should be Impressed upon
her still further, Bryce Cardigan had
been granted an opportunity to save,
In a strikingly calm, heroic and pain-
ful manner, her and her uncle from
certain and horrible death, thus plhc-

; upon Shirley an obligation that
was ns irritating to acknowledge as it
was futile to attempt to reciprocate.

That was where the shoe pinched.
Before_thnt day was over she _had
been forced to do one of two things—'
acknowledge In no uncertain terms her
indebtedness to him, or remain silent
and to be convicted of having boon, In
plain language, n rotter, So she had
telephoned him nnd purposely left
ajar -the door to their former friendly
relations

Monstroiifl t Flo had seen the open
door uiul deliberately slummed it in
her fact-. Luckily for them both eho
luul lieurd, nil unsuspected by him a»
he nlrnvly hung the receiver on the
hooli, tho PoMloqity wherein bo -gave
IHT u pointed hint of (he distress with
whirl) ho abdicated—-which knowledge
WHH nil Hint deterred her from donplH-
Ing 'h tm with the fervor of a woman
Hcorncd.

The fiiHelnntlon which a lighted
candle holdti for it, inotli IH too well
known to reqjfre1 fur ther elucldntk
lu'i-«. In ylelillng ono <lny to n desire
to vlHlt (bo Vulley of tho UlimtH, Shir-
ley told herself thn t (the wan Kolnu
there to gather wllil blnekberrloM. Hh
Had been thinking of a certain hlack-
wry p I ft, which thought natural ly In-
itial reflection on Ilryeo Cardlfj
nnd reminded Slilrloy of her Mrnt vlfdt
to the U l n n t H under th« vticnrt of n boy
In HnichorhoeliorH.

Her meet tiig with Molrn McTnvlah
[hat day, nnd tho Hubtniquont frl<*nd-
Mhlp formed with (lie woodn bonn*

filter, ronowed i t I I her npprohon-
HloiiH. On th« ntmiimplloii that Mli l r -
ey nnd Mryco { Aveni practically

HtranKerH (o each Wher (nn annumi^
lion which Mhlrley, for ohvtoun n-a-

;>IIH, did not « l tempt to (limit pat
Holm did not l ieHltato to menu
Itryco very frequently. To her ho wan
ho ono human beliiK I" tho world
il torly worth vvlillo, H I M ) It IH nat
i rn I for women (41 ( l lHcuMH. f ro-
jiiently iind at Ki'oat Ir until, Iho

Ject nearent their heart n, Molrn
Icm-rlbed IVryco t i t minute detail and
minted t4) tier eager ui idl tor l l t l l o un
•OllrlCl4>llH dully UCtrt Of klndlieflfl,
liouK'itfiilnerin or humor performed hy
IrycA -liln devotion to liln father, hln
dunlin! Ic nt tit udo toward Iho On nil-
;an employeen, hln abi l i ty , hln ludiin
ry. And promptly, 1111 lo hy l it (It) .
Ihlrloy'H runout niont agnlimt hint
'aded, and lit hor heart watt horn n

great wlfttfull irnii hrc<l of tho hopo that
mmio dny film woul<l iiiflot Itryco Oardl-
Kan on tho Htreel and (lint ho would

MUIMO. l i f t hln l , r > ( , ninllo nt li«r hln
•onipollliiu mil Mo nnd forthwith pro
•O«M| lo hul ly hor Into ItelnK fr iendly
uid forjtlvhiK hi o wheat lirr Into iid

l lntf hor chiuut" of heart mid ((lory
i»H In It.

To (t/l t i roiuarl iahlfl fltnl«i of mind
lad H h l i l e y Humner at tained at ih«
tmo John < 'ardl t<an, lending li ln In r t t
l l t l « I rump In a vain hopn Unit It
vmili l rmiltlo him I" tal to tho o<l«l irleli
n llm huKe Kame ho hud played for
I f I V yearn, dm-ldfld to mill hln Valley
f Iho ( J l n n l n
Uhlrley, itn eiplalnotl In n precc<1lnK

Shirley. "I wonder!" she tnused. "He's
proud.- Perhaps the realization that
he will soon be penniless and shorn of
his high estate has made him chary ol
acquiring new friends In his'old cir-
cle. Perhaps If he were secure In his
business affairs— Ah, yes.£ Poor boy !
Ho was desperate for fifty thousand
dollars!" Her heart swelled. "Oh.
Bryce, Bryce/* she murmured, "I think
I'm beginning to understand some of
your fury that~day in the woods. ItV
all a great mystery, but I'm sure you
dIdn*t^ntend~to"b^~^&^so~{el^ine7T3h
my dear. If we had only continued to
be the good friends we started out to
be, perhaps you'd let me help you now.
For what good is money If one cannot
help one's dear friends in distress?
Still, I know you wouldn't let me help
yoa, for men of your stamp cannot
bdrrow from a woman, no matter how
desperate their need. And yet—you
only need ft paltry fifty thousand dol-
lars I

Shirley "carried to bed with her that
night 'the woes of the Cardlgnna. and
in the morning she telephoned Molra
McTav^JTand Invited the lutter to
lunch/wlth tier at home that noon.
W&en; Molra,' come, Shirley saw that
she had beep weeping.

"My poor Molrn!" she said, putting
her_nnnsjironnd_her_vlaltor.-!'-'-\Vhat
ha<r happened to distress you? There,
there; dear! Tell me all about It.

Molra laid her head on Shirley's
Bhoulder and sobbed for several inln-
utea. Thoij. "It'a Mr, Bryce," nhe
walled. "Ho'a BO unhappy. Soiue-
thlng'H happened; they're going to
sell CnrdlKaii's redwoods; nnd they—
don't want to. Juat before I left the
of lice, Mr. Hryce came In—and stood
n moment looking—at me—HO tragi-
cally I—1 naked him what luul hap-
pened. Tlioh he patted my check—oh.
I know I'm Just one of his renponnl
bllltU'M—nnd *mld, 'Poor Molrn I Never
nny luck!' nnd went Into his—private
oMIco. I wnlted u little, ami then I
went in, too; nnd—oh, M!HH Sunnier,
ho had hi ft houd down on hta dtmk, nnd
when I touched hl» hem), ho ren^hed
up and took my hand ami held It—
nnd laid hia cheek ngnlnHt It n l i t t le

Molra Do»crll>«iJ Oryco In Mlnut* Do-
U||.

whlhf nnd oh, Ma rllreU wnn \v«t.
H'H cruel of <jo<1—to innko him un
lui[>py. Ilo'tt ifood - too K<HMl. And
oh, I love him uo, Minn Hhlrloy, I |ovo
him no and hn'll never, nuvnr know.
I'm jnnt one of hj» reMponnlhlllden,
you (mow; niiil I nhouldn't prnnnine,
l int noliody him over he«in Itliui to
mo hut Mr. llryco—«ii4l you. And I
can't help lovlntf ptioplo who nrn kind

and K<'i 'H<) lo nohodlcn."
Molra'n M « > r X ''«ir confonnlon of

htvii, no litii;|i- heeaunn n<i hopolr*ifi
ntlrred Mhh liyy deeply, Mho denied
hernolf In f i o n t of Al4>lm nnd enppml

4-liln In hor pit l in.
'Of 4-oinMi'. dear," nh« nnld, "yon
ildp't pii 'mlhly no«t aiiyhoi'x yon

loved Mutter no anil not feel dreadfully
ittout It. And when u nmn Uliu Mryiv

oown, iie'n af»c i<
rnther a tragic and helplcs?

Igure. He wanted sympathy. Molra—
voman'B sympathy, and It \voa dear
if yon to give It to him."

Pd gladly die" for him." Molra an"
^vered simply. "Oh, Miss Shirley.
\'ou don't know him the way we who
work for him do. If you did. you'd
love him. too. You couldn't help It.
Miss Shirley."

"Tell me about hla trouble. Molra."
"I think It's money. He's been ter-

ribly worried for n long time, nnd Tm
afraid things aren't going right with
the business. Tt hurts them terribly
to - have to sell the Valley of the
Glnnts. but they have to; Colonel Pen-
nington Is the only one who would
consider buying It; they don't want
him to--have It—and still they have
ro sell to hfm. Mr. Bryce says hip
father has lost his courage at lost;
and oh. \iear, thlirgT~ar"e~IrrJ8ucn'~ir
mess. Mr. Bryce started to tell me
all about It—and then he stopped sud-
denly nnd wouldn't say another word."

Shirley smiled. She thought she
understood the reason for that. How-
ever, she did not pause to speculate
on It, since the crying need of the
present was the distribution of a ray
of sunshine to broken-hearted Molra.

"Silty," she chlded. "how needlessly
you are grieving I You say ray uncle
has declined to buy the Valley of the
Giants?" ,

Molrn nodded.
"My uncle doesn't know what he's

talking about. Molra. I'll see that he
does buy It. What price are the Cardi-
gans asking for it now?"

'Well, Colonel Pennington has of

Trne to nm prunum. tne «j<
'•allod on Judge Moore • bright
early the following morning. "A
Three of Ihnt little business dram
entitled 'The Volley of the Giant?
my U«ar~Judt?e;"-he~onnoum'e<Mpl'
antly. "I piny the lead In this nc
You remember me, I hope. 1 playe
a hit in Act Two.1

**In so far ns my Information gop
sir, you've been cut out of the cast
Act Three. I don't neein to tind an
lines for you to speak."

"One linei Judge; one little Mif
What profit does your client want o
that quarter-section?"

"That quarter-section IS" not In th
market. Colonel. When It Is. I'll
for you, since you're the only loglca
prospect should my client decide
sell. And remembering-liow-you-but
ed in on politics In this county In?
fall and provided a slush fund to
me'and place a crook on the Superior
court bench. In order to give you a
edge In the many suits you are n
ways filing or haying filed against you
I rise to remark Hint you have ahou

fered them a hundred thousand
lars for tt time and again, but las
night he withdrew that offer. Then
they named a price of fifty thousand
and he said he didn't want It at all.'

"He needs It, and It's worth every
cent of a hundred thousand to him
Molra. Don't worry, dear. He'll buj
t, because I'll make him, and he'l

buy It Immediately; only you must
promise mo not to mention a single
^orJ-of—what-Pm-tell Ingyou- to- Bryce
lardlgan, or In fact, to_^ anybody. Do

Molra seized Shirley's hand anr,
kissed It Impulsively. "Very well
then,'-' Shirley continued. "That mnt-_
ter Is adjusted, and now we'll all b<f
inppy. Cheer up. dear, nnd remem-
ber that some time this afternoon
vou're going to see Mr. Bryce smile
again, and perhaps there won't be so1

much of a cloud over his smile this
time."

When Molrn returned to tho office
of the Cardigan Redwood Lumber
company, Shirley rang for her maid
'Bring me my motorcoat and hat,

TUeima," she ordered, "and telephone
'or the limousine." She seated her-
self before the mirror nt her dressing-
table and dusted her adorable nose
with a powder-puff. "Mr. Smarty
Cardigan." she murmured happUy
'you wnlked rough-shod over rny
irlde, didn't you? Placed me under an
obligation I could never hope to meet
—nnd then Ignored mo—didn't you ?
Very well, old boy^ We all hnvo our
nnings sooner or later, you know, and
I'm going'to make a substantial pay-
nent on thnt huge obligation us sure

ns my mime IH Shirley Sumner. Then,
some duy when the HUD Is shining for
you again, voii'll come to me nnd be
ery, very humble. You're entirely
00 Independent, Mr. Cardigan, but,
)h, my dear, I do liop« you will not
leetl HO much money. I'll I>o put to
ny wit's end to get It to you without
ettlng you know, been nun If your nf-
'ulrH go to Hinaflh, you'll bo perfectly
ntolernble,"

Hlu; pniiHcd HUddenly, "No, I'll not
lo that, either," fdiu Hollloqiil/od, "I'll
ceep It myuelf—for an Investment. I'll
1 how Uncle Moth I'm ti IXIHIIWHH w<nn-
tn, nftor nil. He linu hnd hln fair
•Imiire at tho Valley of tho (llantH,
tf ter wnl t l i iK yeam for It, ami now he
MIH deliberately Maori Heed that chance
o bo mean nnd vindictive. I'll buy
ho valley hut keen my Identi ty nocrot
roiu ovoryhotly; then, when Undo

Hoth flndn u Hlraiiger In poHommlon,
I huvu n (It, niitl porliupti, before
recover*), he'll noil mo ni l tilrt

kjunw crook timber- -only he'll never
low I'm the luiywr, Hhlrley, my dour,

'in pleancd wi th you. lU-ally, 1 never
;MOW unti l now why men could ho HO
lovotod to hnrdnorm. Won't It ho Jolly
o Htep hi between Undo Moth ami
Iryco Cnrdlunn, hold up my luuiil UKo

, pollcoman, uitd nay; 'Htop It , hoyrt.
Jo IlKli thiK, If you plonno. And If
nytioily w n n t H {41 know who'd l>onn
round here, Hta r t noinothliiK.' "
When her unclo cnmo hoiao tha t

i lKbt , Hhl i ley olnn-rved t h a t ho W^IM
r4'<Miciipled and disinclined lo eoii-
ortiittlon.

noticed li t thld ovnnlnif 'H paper,"
remarlccil presently, "tluit Mr.

!ardlKnn IUIH H<»I<1 liln Valley of Hio
llaii tn. Ho yon InMiKht U, af tor nl lT"

'No riuch hi«'lt I" |i« nlmortt hnrlieil,
I'm an Idiot, 1 uhotihl ho placed In

X» of n l(oo|M!r. Now, for houven'n
alto, Hhlrley, don't dhiciititi (hu t t l in-
er w i t h mo, for If you do, I'll K<>
lulu. luna t ic crar.y,"

'oor Undo Hcth," • nho purred
we iilly. Her apparent ttympalhv

)the<l hid rnnptMl noiil, llo con ( I n

'Oh, I'll net Iho Infernal property.
ml II wil l ho worth what I lnw«i to

y fur It , only It c e i l n ln ly <l<"-n KHIVO)
n to reallr« that I am ahoat to ho
111 \\(t, wlih no hrlp In ntnlil. I'll

it Jud^o Moor«i tomorrtiw and offer
Im * (pilch profit for hln client.
'hnl 'n I bo a i mm, you know,"

"I do hopo tti« nil w Owner oxhlht tn
nomo common iciinc, uaclo dt'itr," nhe
replied, and (limed hack to (hn plaint.
"hut I KCen t ly fear," nho «d<|rd lo her
rtelf , "(tint tho now owooi hi KolnK to
i>rove n ifont olmtlnalr crcatarn nnd
f l l w r t t f M l ' y I tu i t l (<> dlHcir hi r I

"I Shorild Be Placed In Charge of a
Keeper."

ten split seconds In which to disap-
pear from ray office. If you llnge:
longer, I'll start throwing paper
weights." And as- If to emphuslzi
his remark, the Judge's hand closed
over one of the articles tn question.

The Colonel withdrew with what
dignity he could muster.

* * * * * * *
Upon his return from the office" thn

night, Bryce Cardigan found his fa
ther_had_left_hl3 bed and was aeatct
before tho library flre.

"Feeling a whole lot better today
eh, pal?" hln son queried.

John Cardigan smiled. "Yes, son,'
ho replied plaintively. "I guess I'll
manage to live till next spring."

'Oh, I knew there wan nothing
wrong with you, John Cardigan, thnt
a healthy check wouldn't cure; Well,
wo can afford to draw our breath now,
nnd Hint gives us a fighting chance,
partner. And right after dinner you
nnd I will nit down and start brewing
u pot of powerful bud medicine for
tin* Colonel,'*

Accordingly, dinner dlnpontM of, fn-
ther nnd non «nt down together to pre-
pare the plnn of campaign. Kor tin
npure of several ialnuton u Hllenco net-
tled between thoin. th« whllo they
puffed metlltiitlvoly upon their clgn
Then the old mnn Hpolce,

"We'll hnvo to fight him In the
dnrk."

'Why?"
'liecaiiHe If reiinltiffton known, or

even miMpectH tho Iden t i ty of (lie man
who IH Koli iK to pui'nlUtl MH logKlitft
rntlroad, lie will throw nil tho \voljfhl
of |I!H truly 4'upuhlo mind, bin wealth
and MH ruthleHHiieHH aKnlnHt Vou—and
you will ho muiitthcd. You have one
advantage rttnrtliiK out. Tho (^oloiu^l

•Hii't th ink you hnvo tho couniKo to
parallel hln road hi tbo llpHt place; In
tho HfiC4ind place, ho known you haven't
( tut money; and In tho third phuio he
IH morally cortnln you cannot borrow
I t , hecaiiMo you Imv4>n' t any collateral
lo Mccuro your note. Ho, all Mi l l i on
Minnldered (ho Colonel will be alow
lo Mimpcet im of l u t v l i i K an uco In tho
liole; hut hy J l i d i M wo havo |(, and
we'i'o gol^K 1° I ' luy "• Y(Mt in t i r t t en
Kago nomo felhil i lo cnK'ueer (4) loolt
nver the proponed route of (ho roatl
iind K'V<I "n an eiillmate of Iho rout of
roiirttruel Ion,"

"l<'or tl'e nalio of arKiiiueut wo will
;-onnld«-r that done, nnd (hut tho entl
inato comt-M wit 111 ii the ncoim of Hut
mm (irejfory In wil l ing to lulvmico un,"

')Now, then, you nrn KO!HK to In
•orporato a conmany to hulhl a road
wolve mlhin |oii)[ and a private road.
it Hint . That would bo u f u t u l flfop.
'(«nnlii|{(on wouh] know nomohody wan
[ohiK to hi)lhl n lofrgliiK road, and r«f

KUldhmH or who [he builder* wore, h«
vould Imvo (o it|{hl them In n»lf pro
ictlon. How an) you golnic to 4'ovur
Mir (rail, lay nonT"
Ilryco pmidoicO. "I will, (o hegtit.

iav« « dummy ,Mian1 of dlreclorn.
Aliio, my rond cannot bo pr iva te ;
i l i iC4 i wo muni liu n coiuimtn carrier,
vn inliilil an w«l| carry our deception
H i l l furlhor ami Inc.upmmo for Ihu
MinuitKi of Imlli l l iut u road fnMn Me
juoln to < ln in t 'n I'anti. Ore., tbero to
oiiiM-rt wli l i Iho M"»itliern j'udflc."

John <'ai . l lH'Ui NinlliMl. "The ol,|
i , - M I U mvlvod, till? Well, dm old
t»lui« ulwayfi l irlug n hear ty lrtiif(h.
'eoplo will lnu»di nt your <'om[ainy,

IAUUU folU» »'** (111* WKV ftiMllaw tliut

\s prohibitive."
"Well, since we're not going to

more than twelve miles of. our road
during the next your, and probably not

than tpn Allies additional during
the present century, we won't worry..,
over It. It doesn't cost a cent more to
procure a franchise to build o rond
from here to the mnou. If we fall to
hulld to Grant's Pnss. our franchise to
build the uncompleted portion of the
rood merely Innses and we hold only
thnt portion which \ve have construct-
ed. That's all we want to hold. More-
over, deeds to rights of way can he
drawn with a tlnie-ltinlt. after which
they revert to the original owners."

"Good strategy, my son I And cer-
tainly as n common carrier we will he-
welcomed by the farmers and Rattle-
men along our,short line.*'

"Well. Hmt about completes the
-Fouglt—outline—of_tftir plnn. We have
a year In which to build our road; If
we do not liurry. the mi l l 'wi l l have to
shut down for Inck of logs, when our
contract with Pennington expires.**

"You forget the manager for onr
new corporation—the vice president
and general manager. He must be a
man of real ability and a person you
can trusf implicitly."3

"I have the very man. His name Is
Buck_OglIvy and only this- very day I
received a letter from him begglnglna
for a small loan. I .have Buck on Ice
tn n fifth-class Hah Francisco hotel."

"Tell me about him. Bryce."
"I'll read .von his letter. I claim

there is more character In a letter than .
In a face."

Here Bryce read aloud:

'•'Golden Gate Hotel—Rooms Elffy
Cents—and. Up._ _ „ _ _ _

"San Francisco. Cnl.. Aug. 16.1010.
"My dear Cardigan: Hark to the

voice of one crying in the wilderness;
then picture to yourself the unlovely
spectacle of a strong mnn crying.

"Let us assume that you have duly
considered. Now wind up your wrist
and send me a rectangular piec^ of
white, blue, green or pink p'npcr benr-
mg in the lower right-hand corn
your clear, bold chlrogrnphy, *he magic
words"' 'Bryce^CaFn Ign n1—wirir"f Ke~H t-~
tle up-nnd flown hook and flourish
which Identifies your signature given
In your serious moods and lends value
to otherwise worthless paper.

"When you knew me last, I was a
prosperous young contractor. Alas! I
put all my ejcgs In one basket nnd pro-
duced nn omelette. Took n contract
to build n railroad tn Honduras. Hon-
duras got to flghtlnj* with Nicaragua;
the government I hud done business
with went out of business; nnd the
Nlcarnguan army recruited nil my la-
borers nnd mounted them on my mules
nnd horses, swiped nil my grub, nnd
told me t,o go home. I went. Why
stnv? Moreover, T hnd an Incentive,
conntatlng of about nn Inch of bayonet
—fortunately not applied In a vital
spot^--whlch-accelerated—rather—than
decreased my speed.

"Hurry, my dear Cardigan. I fin-
ished eating my overcoat the day be-
fore yea t onlay.

"Make It n hundred, nnd God will
ileus you. When I get It, I'll come to
Sequoia and kiss you. I'll pay you
nick eoine time—of course.

"WlHtrully thine.
"BUCK OGIKVY.

"P. S.—Delays nre ihiiigeroiiH, nn<1
procraatlnutton in tho thief of time.—

John Cnrdlgnn chuckled. "I'd tnk«
tuck Ogllvy, Hryce. He'll do. IH tin

MI don't know. Ho wns, tho hint
line I Haw him,"

"Then wire him n hmi'Iied, I>on't
vult for Die mall."

i have already wired htm the him-
I red. In all probability he IM now out
vh l r l lng Ilktt » dervlHh."

"Oood boy I Woll, I th ink . w«'v«
fanned Ntiltlclent for tho pri*nent,
Iryco. You'd Ii4il t or len vo f4»r Ha n
YandHCO tomorrow and ehtH4i your
leal w i t h <li '4<Kory. Hire n good law-
er to draw up (lit! ujtreement between
on; bo Hiiro your'ru r lgt i t , and then ^o

iheud--full Hpeed, When you return
o .Seguola, I ' ll hnvo a few uioro point*

;lvo y(.n. I'll mull them over In tho
iioantlino."

cix> inn ( X ) N ' r i N i t n i > . )

Men tihouhl HCO l i f e an more ( l inn n
(•HUH of poi'rtonnl iiilvnncemcnt. He l f -
l i iH tHM may achieve, hut t i n IntclorUiiiM

nine wil l noon ho foi'Kolten In the
4iniid of yenterdayfi , I I ' M Ufo tha t

1 for (lie common KOOI! ( h a t lay*
rll /uto on hiimanlt> anil carven an In-
ollhlo nnmo In I In- very fo i indathMit
f h lmoiy. ( lull U ir t4)plan If you will,
'nctti Hhow Ihn t inen nuin t die (4 t real-
y llvo. And mon who «lve lhciiiH4i|vrn

Iniiuan hollerinont l lv t i an tho.v ralno
HHMTI from tniruaHoimlilc, drudK<»'v t<>
onorahU* toll nnd common comforfn.

Dlrtii TliM Bpeiik.
llavcnn, crown nnd nuiKplcn nro nil

•I tor HpoaKern thnn parrot n, Tln'y
ro nof "<> vorMal l lo nnd Iho noutidn

titter aro Ictm varied, hut Iholr
«'|C«-M mid ni ' l lcii ln(l4)n are fur IIKT<-
iimtin. A cntw'n tn l l i In dm next
>om may cattily ho mlMtakn i i for thnt
f n pornou, I 'urrotn an* tho ticnt tin
i i to rn ; t h a t It to nay , (bey mimic
li lMll i i fC and other nolncn, pa i l l e i i ln r

/ In i iKhhiK, to admira t ion It hi'" IMM-H
Mnarl«-i1 (ha t tb.-ll yolccn III npealtluU
ro Illto tha t of it cru/ iy pernon.

notion* for ttaliig fJtono,
Tho foiont raitf[etn mi Mount Halltlcr

nvo a houno on top of the mountnliin
ullt nf n(4>no, wberi-an iin<l«r unual con
I1 Ion n It In (tin ciintnin (o coii'irruct
teno hulldliiKn of wood. Tho proK-
ully of tho ntono and (ho nei\r<;lly of
ooil and |h» dimciiliy i.f oli(alnlnK It
om th* lower lovtiU |« rvni>ou*lt>l«
ir thin ilepai mi'*

Servants are Human
Show nn Interest in their welfare-anil they will show their

*,ipreclatlon. '

An--el«3trlo- Iron—in—your--fcltonen_wllLsolfeJHe_»ery«n
problem became it will fceepyour help contented.

HAMMONTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONSULT

\ »,

Elwood, N. J,-
n

Agent for the Famous

BLACK BEAUTY BICYCLES

:.;:.: ;>Eggv Harbor- ;.>

County H Fair
i. ' " ' ' > '• ,. •"'; • ' .;

~^~"~ ' •-Ctjanritiittee |.iftbr6 grilles toff
The committee in charge rtf the

Atlantic County Agricultural Fair,
.which will be held here September
9—10—llth, is composed of the
following men : Henry Tapken,
of Mullica township, president;
Dr. W. H'. Thompson, of English
Creek, vice president,. W. B.
McDotigall of Hammonton, secre-
tary, and ̂ . G._ Vautrinpt,_of. this
city, ^treasurer. This committee
will.gladly furnish any information
'desired: ~~^ ; —

•gallon of gasoline, greater riding comfort
and for the best possible tire investment „

Next hme^-BUY F1SK

c The People's Bank
Of Hammonton, N. J. i

3 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits
— OFFICERS^

M. L. Jackson, President /

W. R. Tilton. C.shier

M. L. Jackson
W; R. Tilton
Ceo. Elvini

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

W. J. SmitK. Vice Piesidenl

John G. Galigne
Laton M' Parkiiurst

DIRECTORS:

J. C. Anderson C. F. Osgood

Samuel Anderson Wm. L. Black

W. J.Smith ' J, A. Wsas

Charles Fitting

W. E. Crane

"South Jersey Star5

Mammon ton, N. J.

is running two thrilling serials, stories
full of interest

You can get preceding and succeeding chapters
of these stories, one of which is on the back of this
sheet, upon application to this office.

A Painful Mishap
William Saalmann of Mullica

township met vrith a painful mishap
on Thursday morning, when while
tryingfto catch a chicken, he trip-
•ped and fell head-foremost through
a window of the chicken stable;
he was brought to the'/orBce of Dr.
Myrtile Frank, where eight stitch
were required to sew ihe wound.

Ask Farmers To Aid
In Saving Batty Quai

Game wardens throughout ,the Sta
are urging .farmer* IQ be oil tho lookou
during tbe harvest iaud mowing seaso
for quail uests that may be uncoyere
in the fields. Much harvesting .work
done at a firiie sli6Ttly"Bef6re!:tUe -:qaa
eggs hatch and as the parent birds ran

eggs, in this manner, are destroye/
With a little co-operation from farmer
game officials believe that .this v«rl
loss can be* eliminated^,

Where fleets arecutoyer in mowing t
such anextent that the parentbirdu wi
not return, farmers are being asked t
provide bimtam lostur mothers, to con
tinne the hatchinp. The nearest war
den sUoiild be notified so 'that prope
care c.in lie suggested -for the youn
quail when hatched. When uea
enough to the State Game Farm
Kdiked River or the brunch game form
at Mount Holly, eggs can he taken b
wardens to those stations for Imlrliin
and the locality fiom which they caui
will be given first cunnideraticii iii th
(lUtrihutiomif the adul t qTiaTK — -,-

"Bob Wlljte" is the most pngui lur
New Jersey ([nine i i l r r la ami on,.- o|
f t i r iner f ] ' ' hest fr iends flH an i imrc
ileatroyer. ^fhroUKh the co-«.perntiv
work of farmcrHiiml »|'nrtini>n iluiini
recent years, qnuil iiru hecomli.|; ni(ir
ntimerouH in nmny count i rH.

Congressman Bac/ia-
rach Will Again Be A

' Candidate

Coiifircaamuii Inane Ilncliurach wil l be
ii candidate for Hie Republican nominal
Ion for the Hacoml Congressional DUttlc
at September primurleti. Co"Krea«umi
llncliarach In now fiiiicthlng bla ttccont
Urml t i thcIIoiiHeof UepruBentntlvcti.

Opponltlon In tile Republican rank
lian developed, according to reportn fron
Treutou when Ht.itc- Henntor Wllllnm II

lit, of Cape May County, tanned hi
hut into the HIIK ut the ineotlnft n' Hi
.Stutc I,euKiie of Uepubllcan Cluliu.

Wllllan Henry, u veteran of the Worlt
War, baa entered the I l u t a f o r t h e Demo
cratlc uoiulnatlon.

NO I'l.AClt I , IKIt I IUMK.

It may be a mamilon,
It may In' n d u m p ;

tt in.iy bv a farm,
With all old oaken pump.

It may br n palace.
I t mity he a /hi t ;

It limy be the room
Where you lianif up your hat.

It may In- a lumtte,
W i t h holen tn the lino,,

Ol a imuhlc hotel
Wlll l u i i Hi tile iloor.

It nmy he cxcl i ln lVr,
Or one l l t t lu w e l l .

J l tHt kindly renif tmlior ,
Wherever you roam,

Shuktinpcart i wan r l f ; l i t k l < l ,
There'* IKI |ilaee l ike IN,in,. .

Announce Engagement

THOMSON • I I U I U 1 M A N N .

Ml. nii i l Min. I ' l i l l ip J. 'llci(.-
i i i i inn , of t l i l n c i t y , |l,|,, ,i,o,,i|,,K

iioiinccd Ui«ctiK»Kr inri i t o( l l iplr
ni i l i tc i , l.iuuii II. , lo M i . A r t h u r

T. Thuinnnii, ol I'liiludclplili^' 1'u.

These tires are built to this Ideal :

"To be the belt concern in the world to work for and
the squareat concern in existence to do businees with."

Ummontpn
ROSBDALB GARAGE, Rosedale

$j|pfr~"~.

f-l

. BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

BEWARE i
VOUR INSURANCE in relation to PRESENT VALUE

SINCE 1914
Building Material)) l iuvr incrcuscd in coal 85 per cott.
Wearing Apparel 113 percent.

Furniture 75 per cent.

1* YOUR I 'KOI 'KKTV IS I N S I I K H I ) ON T I I M I l A H I S Ol1' ,1914

PRICl'vvS, you wi l l 'Ui f f ( - i n f n - v c t c tno i icLi i ry lo:ri u t i I* tM:i you protei1

yottrncll |>y l i i r i c - n M ' i l l i i M i i r a n c c , liolli tin- uiul t u i i m d o , huscd on llu-

ptcsont cost ol rc | i l i i<: i - i i icnl . We can f u l l y |> io l i - i : t you a:> vvi- icprc

nent most of the I c m l i i i K lii .stiraucr coii i |mii ieM ol A inc i i c i i .

LEWIS A. SOOY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Odirr.t; I M i i l a d c l p l i i a Avc iu i r

EGG HARIIOK CITY N. JMUNICH ( vo'.'""! Hi.
Ki-nlil.-nee .17 llfi

1

m.

A nwnt effnctlTo nirnoily for llui rullof otdBthmii
nml Imy fovor. Th« hunllnff fimieu ffoin liurn-
Init lii'rhn rnllnvun th» eliolvlni; nemmtloa by
eluurliiK (,1m ulr |inmiu|;un nnd imiitliliut tho Irrf-
Inl.ml iiminlin.ii.-d. I» line, for morn lllim 40
yearn. Two iilpcn — afi« luul $1.00.

l'.,,.t la, t,,* ,.»nil^

tf i*ur ,t>.tl,f i**i*tt tufftr rait vrJtr ,tln,t fr,m

Northrop A I.rraai. Co. Inc., Huffalo, N.Y.

EGG HARBOR CITY:

r lnt i ir i layii \:'M) I>. M,

MnUiriirl.il! ( inn OHIcu

ATLANTIC CITY:

BOO ( iuunil l te" Ti-u.-lt, III,I|(.
Hell I'll.me I Iii

UUQQEaTII THE O T I I B n

Dr. Louis L Helfand
Veterinarian
9 Second Street

Hammonton. N. J.
H ( «„

Kelly I ' l iai iniu-y, ||.J-
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What's the! Matter With Alaska?
"Vvnnfs the matter with Alaska?"

bids) fair to take the place of the his-
toric Inquiry regarding Kansas. Gov.
Thomas Rlggs, Jr., was asked this
question the other day In Washington,
thus:

"Governor, what's the matter with
Alaska? Some people refer to It as
the most bedeviled, harassed and gov-

-|-eriiment-peclsed possession of the Unit-
ed States. We have ^always been un-
der the Impression that the Alaskan
country was rich In. gold, sllVer, cop-
per, coal, timber, fine agricultural

|/155ds and other vast7 natural re-
sources and therefore ought to be mak-
ing rapid strides In advancement along
all lines. Yet we understand It Is
nelth'er progressing nor even standing
still; but fs actually going backward.
What's dthe answer?"

"There is "absolutely nothing the
matter with Alaska," was his quick
and earnest reply. "We have every-

thing ami (,'oea to makt a solid, permanent community. We have all the
precious and commercial metals, the coal and oil possibilities, timber In plenty,
the world's greatest fisheries, tigrlculturaltand grazing lands and a small but
prosperous population.

"There is, though, something radically wrong with the management. The
whole government of the territory Is a crazy quilt.

-"The discouraged settler pulls his stakes and packs his freight In disgust.".;)

Mead: From Office-Boy to Bishop
From office boy Id bishop In the~

Methodist Episcopal church is the rec-
ord held by the Rev. Dr. Charles L

~Head7TSSTtEFlast six years pastor of
Trinity Methodist church, Denver. He
was named a bishop at the "general

_conference—of the church ntj}es_
Moincs.

Coctor Mead Vas born In Vienna,
N. J., In 1868, the son of the Rev. and
Mre. Joshua Mead; At the age of six-
teen, after graduating from a prepara-
tory school, he gained employment
with the Merchants' National bank of
Huckettstown, N. J., as an office boy,
where he remained for three years,
when he decided to take tap the min-
istry. .

While attending NewgYork uni-
versity he became a football star. He
was also on tlie university baseball
nine. Bishop Mend was graduated
from New York university In 1800 and
later from Drew Theological seminary.
Jitter being ordqlned he was awarded the doctor1* degree from Syracuse urn-

.
-3 —Hc-became-pnstor-nt-NewarterN.-J.^Hobokcn.-N.J^-jnd-Baltimore. Md.

Before going to Denver, sir year? ago, lie was pastor of Madison Avenue
church, New York city.

Ho was asked to accept service with the overseas Y. M. 0. A. with a
promise that he would he sent to the front. He sailed for France early In
April, 1018, where he remained for sB»months. As n Y. M. C. A. chaplain ho
served -on all fronts and traveled throughout France In the Interest of the
soldiers of the A. E. F. Moat of his time, however, was spent with the Scv-
c-nty-seventh and'Seventy-eighth divisions.

I Queen Can't Play Second Fiddle
.Queen Marie of Itoumanla IB too

clCTer to piny second addle to a pres-
idential election In the United Statex,.
So nho and King Ferdinand tmvc de-
cldiMl to postpone their vlnlt till next
Hprlnn. King Wrdlnnffl s\\ya lie's
too busy to conic thin year.

"After Qui'iili Miirlf and I visit
IlenHiirulilii and pay olllclnl cullu lit

' noim» ICiiroriotiii caitltiilu," Mitld Ihe
MK, "«'« will he nltlu (n plan our trip

lo AnuTlou, to which wcj lire hoth look-
In^ forward with great pleasure."

Queen Marie, however, remarked
that the American people "would
have no lime lo receive n ijueun while
IIIIMJT Hi'lurllnK n prenlrtent."

"I nm ufrnld," H!I« <'oMtlnned, "I
rmoilld be In ( l i f t wuy If 1 Went to your
country In Ihe mtdHt of n nntloiml po-
I l l i c i t ) cnmimlKu. AH piactlcid people
you uumt. l iu more InirrrNU'd In iirent-
dmtH tlmn In iiiH-enn. 1 think next
Hprl l iK wo^ild ho H heller time lo K<>

to (ho United Htuten The (Jenoral I'Yilenillon of Womcn'H chilis him Invi ted
iroo t*» So ItH gui'bt and orferH lUvu hettu nmde by rullroiul oIllclnlH for our
(ruvel tliroiiKhoiit the coiiniry."

The Macedonian Cry for Economy

,

Uttnntor W. 11. Kli>n of Utah
(l>cm.)( la uctlvo In nny ilelmlo on
mutism of economy. Ho nnld reconlly
In a debute tin the proponed budgel
Dyntcin, in purt :

"We Imve tielloviid tlmt our re
*ioiirc*'B warn HmlilenH IIIH) ilirti no l in-
Itrovldenou nor extriiyiiKiuico coulil
jrnjmnlUtf nor miliin^er our ftiliu'i).
\Ve havo rcKiirdcd our rotmiry im viml
In nreu find iinrcHlrlfted In power.
\Vu Imve employed the iiilrroHcope,
\Vo Imvo Invlnted upon dolnit I>IK
ihlui;>i In a tiltf vvny. We havo op
I'om-il etmuervnllon and economy ami
i l u l f i iiinl a Jruldim r<-Kun1 for i lm
Mimll (lilnKa wlit-lher they w**rc imue-
l l n l or nholmct."

'niln ('hurneterlnllo In pro-emliimh
ly AniKilciul mid linn found iixpn'Knlon
in our prlvitto llvt'fl, In our titi'ilncim nf -
f i i l i i , mid lu our ndinliitolrullon of our
i n i i i i t r i i H i i , u tnto nnil nntlonul govern-
n t r i i t n 'j'Ma vlow, wjilrh JIUH IKM-OIIIU
ii n u l l . H , i l l l in l l . bun drvrlopnd u np l i l t <'< luoOlHi i l l ty mid viliilviimuii-
l u i \ r not worked lnli'iiolvH) nor nppllnd oiirae|v<'» wllli Hie •cli'iillllc i
v r M l K n i l i i i i nulrlt to Iho detnlla of llfi-.

"TIM-™ iniiat hu h mdlfiil rhnii««» mnopit t i i n piroplr.
"Tim niri'U'tilum tfl our Bi^hool ffliouM Im «o modified aa to linpl'onn npi

Itu- ruining criierullon 111* |in|>i-rnlUt> ue<c»lly u( thrift uuf Iho dignity in
•«t i filling ot Inlior."

W«
1 In-

Author or«'C«ppy Rick»

PPYCE AND JULES.

Sjrnopsta.—Pioneer In1 the Callfor-
tl'la redwood region. John Cordlga^,
at forty-seven, ta the leading citizen
of Sequoia, owner of naltla. ahlpB*
and many acres of timber, a wid-
ower after three yeare of married

^llfe; - and 'father--of—two-day.-old^
Bryce Cardigan. At fourteen' Bryce
makes the acquaintance of Shirley
Sumner. a visitor at Sequoia, aad
hU junior try a few yeara. Together
they visit the Valley of the Glanta.
sacred ta John Cardigan and bla J
son as the burial place of Bryoft'B
mother, and part with mutual re-
gret. While Bryce !• at college
John Cardigan meet" wrth heavy ,
business losses and for the first
time views the future with uncer*
talnty. After graduation from col-
lege.La,nd a, trip abroad,' Bryce Car- '
d.lgan comes home. On tlie train tie"
meeta Shirley Sumner. >>n her way
to Sequoia to make her home there
with her uncle. Colonel Pennlngton.
Bryce learns that hla father's eye- .
sight has failed and that Colonel
Pennlngton la seeking to take ad-
vantage'of the old man's business
misfortunes. John Cardigan Is de-
spairing, but Bryce is full of fight
Bryce finds a burl redwood felled

_fccross_hls mother's grave._He goe^
to dinner at Pennlngton's on Shir-
ley's invitation.

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

Tin afraid I.do,~ my" dear," the
Colonel admitted with.his best «Ir of,|
hearty ezpanslveness. "I'm afraid I

However. Mr. Cardigan, nowTfiar
you have—at least. I have been so' in-
formed—taken over your father's busi-
ness, I am hoping we_wlll J>ejjnabled^
to,get together on many tittle details'
and work '{hem out on a common basis
to onr mutual advantage. We lumber-
men should stand together and not
make it hard 'for each other. How-
ever," be concluded.'"let's not talk
fihop. I. Imagine we bave enough of
that during the day. ' Besides, here
are the cocktails."

With the disposal of the cocktails,
(he conversation drifted Into a discus-
sion of Shirley's adventures with a
salmon In" Big lagoon. The Colonel
discoursed learnedly on the superior
sport of muskellunge-flshlng. which
prompted Bryce to enter Into a descrip-
tion, of going after' swordflsh 'among
the Islands of the Santo. Barbara chan-
nel. "Once ,1 was fishing at San- "

—The butler_nppearedltn_thejloorway
and bowed to Shirley, announcing that
dinner was •crved. The girl rose and
gave her arm to Bryce; with her other
arm linked through her uncle's ehe
turned toward the dining room.

Just Inside the entrance Bryce
paused. The soft glow of tho candles
In the old-fashioned allver candle-
sticks npon the table was reflected In
tlio polished walls Of the room—walls
formed of panels of the mont px*
qulsltcly patterned redwood burl Bryce
Cardigan had ever seen. Also tlio
panels were unusually large.

Shirley Sutmier't) plert glance fol-
lowed Rryce'M aft It swept around tho
room. "Thla dining room Is Undo
Heth'a particular delight, Mr. Cardi-
gan," flhe explained.

"It IH very beautiful, Miss Sumner..
And your uncle has worked wonderu
In tho matter of having It pollnhe.il.
ThOHo panels are poultlvely Ibe largest
nnd mont hfriutlfnl specimens of red-
wood burl ever turned out In thlH
country. Tho grain IH not merely
wnvy;. It IH not. merely curly; It In
uctiinMr ao contrary (lint you linvu
here, Colonel 1'ennliiKton, a room nb-
Holnlely unique. In that It In formed
of hlrd'n-ero hurl. Mark (bo deep
Hlmdown In It. And how It doeti reflect
thoHfl mnillcH I"

"It ill hriitillful," Iho Colonel div
clnred. "And 1 inimt ronfi'iwi lo u
piiriloiulhle prldft In It. although tho
tank of keeping lUfHtt wallH fnim hit.
Ing nuirred hy tho furni ture knm'klni;
aK'ilnit them re<iulrou tho iitmotit
can," '

Hryrfl turned nnd hlH brown oyon
blitzed Into Ilio <'<>!..niTn. "Whlir« dill
you miccred hi f inding nurh u marvel-
ouu |r<'o?" bo iiu^rlcd polnliMlly. "I
know of hut one tri-t* In llumholdt
county Ihut rould Imvo proiluitMl mich
hf i i u l l fu l hurl."

)'\>r llbonl II niM'ond Cololtal renniiiK-
ton met llryi'o'i* KbuK'o unwnvrr l i iKly ;
then he read nonio th l i iK In bin ^ i i fnrH
uyrn, iihil bin Khmi'o HhKtfd , whllti
over bin bi'iilKii r iui i iUMii inre n f l i inb
n|irciid <iul i 'Kly. llr)'i'«s unfed II, nnil
hln i | tilckly niuniMl Hiinploliiiui wri'n IIH
i]Ulrl(ly KlndU-il Into rirliilnly, "Whiu-^
did you find Unit lri">?" I in r«|><'ii(nd
' l l l i iMTllt ly.

"Itoiidriiii, my woodn-hiinri, know 1
WIIH on Ibo lookout for immrlhliiK
npiu'lnl • • lUHiK'lhlnu nobody I'bio t'oiild
net ; no ho luipl hln <-ynfi o[inu."

"Indi'inl t" There wnn J I I M I n (I-IICTI
i>f Irony In llryi'o'n loni-n nu ho druw
Hblrlny'n I'linlr nnd lie-Id H fur IIIT,
"You nro foi-li innto to hiivit nnrh n
wooda-hoim In your enUiloy. .^lurh
loyal fHl i iwr i nn> iiHiinlly ino KOOIT to
( in trim, ami <|iill<> fr i ' i iurnfly lh»y put
Ibiilr hlnnUnln on tholr (bii i ' l in nnd K»t
nut of lh» i-oiinli-y \vhrii you lentil OK^
fiorl It. I <1nri> nny II would b» n
Dborh Ni you If Itondrnu <Hi1 Ibnl."

There wnn no mlnlnMim th«) vntled
throat behind llmt n]ipnr<-nlly Innori'lit
<>h»«rvn(liiii. nnil tlm^ <NI|IIIMI|. holiiK
« Mi^n H? iiuii'* lluiu ordinary nntiilo-

ness, realized that at fast he must
place hla cards on the table, "Yes,"
he said, "I would be rather disappoint-
ed. However, I pay Rondeau rather
more than u Is customary to pay
woods-bosses; so 1"Imagine hell stay—
unless, of course, somebody token a
notion to run him but of the country.
And- wheo~that happens, 1 want to b£
on hand to view the spectacle."

Bryce uprlnkled a modicum of salt
In his Bonp. "I'm going up Into Town-
ship nine to-morrow afternoon," be
remarked casually. "I,think I shall
go over to your camp and pay the In-
comparable Jules a brief visit."

Again the Colonel assimilated the
hint, bat preferred to dissemble. "Oh,
yon cant steal him from me, Cardlj
gan," be lauBlicd. "1 warn you In ad-
vance—60 spare yourself the effort."

"I'll try anything once," Bryce i»
torted with equal good nature. "How-
ever, 1 don't want to steal him from
you. I want to ascertain from him
where be procured this burl."

"He wouldn't tell you."
"Be might I'm,a persnaslve little

ciiss^when I choose to exert myself."
"Rondeau la not communicative. Be

requires jots of persuading."
"What delicious soup!" Bryce mur-

mured blandly. "Miss Sumner, may 1
have a crackcrf'

The dinner passed pleasantly; the
challenge and defiance between guest
and host bad been so skillfully antl:

gracefully—exchanged tnat_Shlrley_|
hadn't the slightest suspicion! that
these two well-groomed men had, un-
der her very nose, as It were, agreed
to-be enemies and-then, for the time
being, turned their attention to other
and more trifling matters. A sprightly
three-cornered.conversation continued
for an hour. Then 0>e Colonel, secret-
ly enraged at the calm, mocking, con-
templative glances which Bryce ever
and anon bestowed npon him, and un-
able longer to convince himself that
he^was too. apprehensive—that this
eool young man knew nothing and
would do nothing even if be knew
something—rose, pleaded the necessity
for- looking over some papers, and bade
Bryce good-night. Foolishly he
proffered Bryce-a limp hand; and a
demon of deviltry taking possession of
the latter, he squeezed It with a simple,
hearty cnroestness, the while he sald^

"Colonel I'onnlngtonf I hope I '8^
not have to nssnre 70tr4hat- my- visit
here this evening has' not only been
delightful but—er—Instructive. Good-
night, sir, and pleasant dreams."

With difficulty the Colonel suppress-
ed a groan. However, be was not the
sort of nmn who suffers In silence;
for a minute later the butler, leaning
over the banisters as his master clfmh-
ed the stnlra to bis library, heard I lie
latter cum' with an eloquence thnt
was singularly appealing.

CHAPTER VII. •

Colonel Si'th Pcnnlngton looked up
sourly UH n clerk entered his private
office. "Well?" he demanded bniB-
quoly. when addressing his em-
ployees, t in ' Colonel seldom bothered
to annume Ma pontifical manner.

"Mr. Ilryu- Cardigan IB waiting to
see you, nlr."

"Very well . Show him In."^
Bryeo entered. "Hood morning,

Colonel." lu< said plcammtly, and hrn-
zenly thru.st unt hlft hand.

"Not for rae, my boy," the Colonel'
iiHHiired ,.liLni. "1 had enough 'of that
hint nlKht. We'll }nat consider tint
bnnd-nhiililni; nil attended to, If you
plciinc. HUM' • chair; alt down niid
tell me whin I can do to uiuko you
hniipy."

"I'm di'llKlni'd to find you In such
u KeneroiiH hume of mind. Colonel.
Vou fiin ninlir mo genuinely Imppy by
renewing, fu r ten yearn on the muni>
ti'rniH an t in ' original contract, your
nrrunKcnit 'iit in freight the logu of tho
('nrdlKiin lli'ilnood I-umber company
from Iho wnoihi to.1 tidewater."

Coloiirl riinnlligton olonrrd hln
Ihroiit wi th n proplllutoly "Ahem-in-
m I" Thi-ii h t < removeil lii# gold nprn1*
Inrlru nnd run fully WIlHtd Ihcnl with
a nllk l in iMll . ' i rh l rT, KB rnrvfully r<-
plnriMl thi-m ii|itiii hit arlHforrntlc none,
nnd llu-n K H / C I I curlounly nt Ilryco.

"My dnir ynii i ig friend I My very
ili'iu- yoiiiiK f i l i ' i i d l I niimt proKut nt
hnlntf nriiird to ilhicnna ^thla nuiller.
Your fnlhiT n n i l 1 liovo heiui over It In
il<Mnll i "n f u l l i d to ngreo, nnd thai
IH'l l loH II."

"I did nut expect you to nitruo lo
my iviiui'ni. 1 nm not tpilto that
opllinliillo," I t i .vro replied evenly, "1
llinnKtll Hull iinnilbly, If I riiopiuu-d
i i i ' K o l l a l l i u i H you mlKkt linvtt n rennon-
nh|o coiiuior |»n|>o»lllon to niiKKi'iit."

"I hnviiu ' f l l i 'Migh t <>r nny."
"1 nuppiinii ir I iiiro'od to o«!ll yon

that i j inirter niM-iion of (linbor In the
Il l l lo vi i l l ry over yonder" (ho pointed
In llui i-i int) "iiinl Iho natiirnl outlet
for your Hi|iinw crowh timber, you'd
aulcli ly Ih lnk of nne," Ilryco •ii«i{uat<Ml
polnlrdly.

"No, I nm not In the mrtrket for thnt
Vnlli-y of ilm Olnnta. >• yuDr IdMillntlr
fnther iirufVrn ID call It. 'l^bn poenno-
•Inn nf Hint hln tinihur la nn ndvnn-
lni{« I expect In nnjoy hofoiie 1 nr-
aulro innny morn ifrny linlro. lint I
il« not iMiiui'i to paY for It."

"Do yon crpect me" to' offer It to
you as a bonus for renewing our haul-
ing contract I"

The Colonel snapped his fingers.
"By George." be declared, "that's •
bright lava, arid a few months ago !
would nave been Inclined to consider
It very seriously. But now——" .

— "Sou -figure., you've got na winging,
eh?" Bryce was smiling pleasantly.

"I am making no admissions," Penn-
Ington responded enigmatically, " — nor
any hauling contracts for my neigh-
bor's logs." lie added.

"I suppose HI have to abandon log-
ging In Township nine and go back to
the San Bedrln," Bryce sighed re-
signedly. B

"If yon do? you'll go broke. You
can't afford It. You're on the verge
of Insolvency this minute,"

"1 suppose, since yon decline to
haul our logs, after the expiration of
our present contract and In view of
the -fact that we are not financially
able to build our own logging railroad,
thpt the wisest course my 'father and
I could pursue. would he to sell our.
timber In Township nine to yon. It
adjoins ; your holdjnga^ln the~Bome
township.? ., — — --

• "I had a notion the situation would
begin to dawn u?on you." The Colonel'
was smiling now; his handsome face
wast gradually assuming the expres-
sion pontifical. 'Til give you a dollar
a thousand feet stumpage for It,"

We paid a dollar and a half for It
you know, and If we sold It to yon at
a dollar, the sale would not bring us
sufficient money to take up onr bonded
Indebtedness; we'd only have the San
Hedrln timber and the Valley of the
Giants left, and since we cannot log
•either of these at present, naturally
we'd be on%,pf business."

"That's the^fcay I figured It my
boy."

"Well— we're* not going out of busi-
ness."

"Pardon me for disagreeing with you.
I think yon are."

"Not much! We can't afford It"
"My dear boy, my very dear yonng

friend, listen to me. TTonr paternal
ancestor Is the only human being who
bos ever succeeded In making a per-
fect monkey of me. When I wanted
to purchase from him a right of way

^through, his absurd Valley of Jhe
Giants, In order that I might log my
Squaw creek. Umber, he refused me.
And to add Insult to Injury, ' he
spouted a lot of rot about his big
trees, how much they meant to him,
and tlie utter artistic horror of run-
ning a logging-train through tho grove
— particularly since he planned to be-
queath It to Sequoia as a public puck.

"I will not renew your logging con-
tract. That Is final, young man. No
man cnn ride me with spurs and get
away with It."

"Oh, I knew that yesterday."
"Then why have you called on mo

today, taking up my tlrao on a dead
Issue?", .

"1 wanted to give you one final
clinnce to repent. I know your plan.
You have It In your power to (miutm
tho Cardigan Hedwood Lumber com-
pany,- acquire It at fifty nor cont of
I'u vfihipnni) morffo Itn ninet* with vour

"I Will Not Renew Your Logalna Con-
truot."

rnicunn Urmtilo, l,niut>er company. You
nro an amlill loiiH man. You want to
Im tho jfrcntout redwood miuuiraeiiirer
In 4 'n l l foni ln , and In order to nchluvo
your niiililllons, you aro wlllInK to ruin
ii comticiiuor: you dncllnn to play Ilio
Unmo like n IhnroiiKhlinxl."

"1 piny fllo Knino of tiualiiuna nerord-
IliK to ttio rules of tho u,nino[ 1 do
notliliiK lllotfnl. sir."

"And nollilnfc ifuiKiroua or chlvnlrous.
Coloncl, you know your plan of n
ahortnKo of rolllnt^titoclt la Hint (ho
contract for lio.ullnty our loga has hemi
very profltnMo nnd will tin |noro profit-
nliln In l ho futur* U you will ncciiul

ooKaua mew»»« oi>
the freight rate and Venejv the 'con-
tract for ten years.""' . .

."Nothing doing, young man. He-
member, you are .not IB • poslt'on to
ask favors."

"Then I suppose we'll nave to go
down fighting?" - - - • ---

"I do not anticipate much of a
fight"
: "And- ni begin by running your

woods-boss out of the country."
"Ah-hl"
"Yon know why, of course—those

burl panels In your dining room. Ron-
deau felled a tree In our Valley of the
Olnntnio get that burl for you. Colonel
Pennlngtori.",

Pennlnfrton dunned. "I defy yon to
prove that." he almost shouted.

"Very well. I'll make Rondeau con
fess; perhaps he'll even ten mi who
sent him after the •burl. CPOD. my
word. I think yon Inspired "that
dastardly raid. At any rate,;! know
Itondeau7ls guilty, and you. as—hie
employer and the, beneficiary of bis
crime, must accept the odium."

The Colonel's face went white. "1
do not admit anything except that you
appear to have lost your head, young
man. However, for the sake of argu-
ment: granting that Rondeau felled
that tree,_h£ did It under the nppre-
trensjon that your Vnlle'y.of the Olants
Is a r*rt ol my Squaw creek Umber
adjoining."

"I do not believe that There was
malice In the net—brutality, even; for
my mother's grave Identified the land
as ours, and Rondeau felled the tree
oh her tombstone." • ,

"If that Is so, and Rondeau felled
that tree—I do not believe he did—
I am sincerely sorry, Cardigan. Name
your price and I will pay you for the
_tree,"___IZ^ ~ - -' =^=—-

"You can't pay for that tree," Bryce
burst forth. "No pitiful human being
can pay In dollars and cents <or the
wanton destruction of God's handi-
work. You wanted that burl, and
when my father was blind and could
no longer make his Sunday pilgrimage

t" that grove. youE woodfrboss
went up and stole that which yon
knew yon could not buy."

"That will be about all from yon,
yonng man. Get; out of my office.
And. by the way, forget that you have
met my niece."

'It's your office—so Fll get out As
for your second command"—he snapped
his fingers. In Pennlngton's face—
"fooeyl"

When Bryce bad gone, the Colonel
hurriedly called his logging-camp on
the telephone'and asked for' Jules
Rondeau, only to be informed by the*]
timekeeper who answered the tele-
Phone, that Rondeau was up In the
green timber with the choppers and
could not be gotten to the telephone
ID less than two hours.

"Do. not send for him, then," Peh-
ntngton commanded. "I'm coming up
on the eleven-fifteen train and will
talk to him when"he comes In for his
lunch."

At eleven o'clock, and Just as the
Colonel was leaving to board the
eleven-fifteen ' logging-train 'bound
empty for the woods. Shirley Sumner
made her appearance In his office.

"Unclo Seth," she complained, "I'm
lonesome. Tho bookkeeper tells me
you're going up to tho logging-camp.
May I go with you?"

"By all means. Canally I ride In
the cub with the engln^ir and fireman;
but If ,'ou'ro coming, I'll have them
hook on tho cahoose. Step lively, my
daar, or they'll he holding tho train
for us nnd upsetting our schedule."

* t v * * • • • •
Ily virtue of their logging-contract

with Pcnnlngton, tlio Cardigans and
their employees were trunKportod free
over Pennlnglon's logging railroad;
hence, when Bryro Cardigan resolved
to wait npon Julcn Houilenu In the mat-
ter of Unit iiiurdnrcd Giant, It was
characteristic of him to unnotio the
Hhortent and mo9& direct routo to tile
quarry, and an Die long ntrluK of empty
logKlng-truckH cainn crawling off tlie
Luffimu Orundo Lumber company's log-
dump, he Hvvung over tlio Aide, quite
Iffnornnt of Ilio fnct that Hhlrley nnd
hor precious relative, wuro riding In
tho little cuhoone In III" roar.

At twfllv«-tcii tho train slid III on
tho log landing.

"Where's Homlenu?" Bryco 'anlccd.
Tlie engineer pointed to a huge,

nwnrlhy man approaching acronn the
vlcnrlng In which the camp wan xlt-
imU'd. "That's him," bo replied.
And without further ado, Itryco strode
to meet bin man.

"Aro you .lulus ItonoVnu?" ho do-
Iiiniided uu hu came up to tlio wooilu*
hoflu. Thn luttor nodded. "I'm Ilryco
Ourdlgnii," hla lnre.rroKntor nimounce-d,
"and I'm b«iro to ihrntili you for chop-
ping t lmt big redwood treo over In
Unit l l t t lo vnlley whoro my mother Is
lmrl<Ml."

"Oil I" Itdliilnnn milllod. "Wla
plouHuro, M'Mleiir," And without n
inoinont'H IkoMltatlnu ho rluiliod. Ilryco
liacluTd away from lilm warily, and
they circled.

"Whun I got tliroug-li with you, Itoii-
dciiu," Ilryco until alntlnctly, "It'll take,
n K°od man to lead you to your mcnlu.
1'hl« country lau't big immiKli for hoth
of un, and iiluco you rnino hr.ru lust,
yoil'vo tfot to go flrnt." /

Ilryco alepiicd In, feinted for Itnn-
deau'a jaw wi th his rluht, nnd when
tho wood" bo«n 'quickly rucovoi-od, rip-
ixjd n Blr.illiiK loft Into the, Inltor'n
nildrtff. ItoiMUiitu Knmto<l and droiifiod
Ids Kunrd, with the roault (hut llrycu's
Krent f ln tn plnyeil n devll'H luttoo on
lila eouiitenanco liofoiv ho could
crouch nn<1 cover.

"Thla la n louilll 0110," Iholiuht Ilryco,
Ills blown bad not, nppa.rc.ntly, had tho
nlltflltent effuct on tllfl w<iodn.liona.
Oroueluiil low ond wltli hl< nniin
wraupod Around Ms lioatL lluudi^.u

tftlll CntltP ft*1 ltninlleriliMri.y. MIK, i>, j .«
wax forced to give wny befure him; liV
save his hand*, he avoided the rlRft of
battering Kondenu's hard head and
sinewy nnn.t.

Already word thnt the «-nndfi-hoR8 •
was battling witn a stranger had heen
nhonted Into the camp dining room,
nnd the entire crew of that entrijr,
abandoning thi'lr half-llnlphed meal,
r-ame^pourlnp forth to view the'r-ontest .
Hut of the tall of his eye Bryce saw
them coming, hut he wan not appro- .
heiislve." for 'he knew file code of, the :

woodsman: "Let every man mil bin
own hoop." It would he a Hcht »n a
finish, for no man wirrjlrl lnrerfere;v
striking, kicking, gouging. hWn(t. of
choklnq would not he looked upon an
unsportsmanlike; nnd an Bryre harked
cautiously away from the buce. lithe,
aftlve. and powerful man before'him,
he realized thnt Jules Houdeau wan,
as his father had stated, "top dog '
among the lumberjacks."
—Komlenu. It-was apparent, hnd n»—
stomach for Bryce's sryle of combat.

"Rondeau Will Tike Care of Him
Now."

He wanted a rough-and-tumble fight
and kept.rushing, hoping to clinch; 1C
he could but get his great hands on
Bryce, he would wrestle.him down,
climb him, and finish the fight In Jlg-
tlme. But a rough-and-tumble was
exactly what Bryce was striving - to.
avoid; hence when Rondeau rushed.
Bryce side-stepped and peppered the
woodsman's ribs.
—Suddenly two powerful hands, were
placed between Bryce's shoulders, ef- .
fectually halting his backward prog-
ress; then he was propelled'violently
forward-nntlU he_ collided _ with.. RQD-_
dean. With a.bellow of triumph, the?
woods-boss's arms were around Bryco,
swinging him until he faced- the man.
who had forced him Into that tcrrlbla
grip. This was no less a personage
than Colonel Seth, Pennlngton, and It
was obvious ho had taken charge of
what he considered tho obsequies.

"Stand bock, you men, nnd give
them room," he shouted. "Uondenu
will take care of him now. Stand
back, I say. I'll dlsclwrgo the man
that Interferes."

With a beavo and a grunt Rondeau
lifted, hla antagonist, the pair went
crashing to the earth together, Ilryco
underneath. 'And then something hap-
pened. With a howl of pain, Uondcau
rolled over on hla buck and, lay clasp-
Ing his left wrist In l|la right band,
while Ilryco scrambled to hl» foel.

"The good old wrist-lock dofa tlio
trick," bo announced; and stooping,
bo grasped the woods-boHn by the col-
lar wltn his left band, lifted him, anil
struck him a terrible blow In tho faca
with hla right. But for tho arm that
upheld him. Hondeuu,would buve fall-
en. To linvo him fall, however. WHS)
not part of Bryco's plan. ' Jerking tho
fellow toward him. ho punned Ills arm
around Kondeau's nock, holding tho
hitter's bend as In a vise* with tlio
croolc of hln elhow. And then tho but-
tering started. When It was nnlxhed,
Ilryco let hltt man go. * and Itonilcnu.
bloody, sobbing, and neml-coiiMclouH,
sprawled on tho ground, *

Ilryco bent over him. "Now. dnnuii
you," ho ronred. "who fulled tbnl troo
In CurdlKlln's redwoods?"

"I did, M'slmir. Kuoiinh—I cou-
feHn I" Tho words wcni u Whlmier.

"Did Colouol Poniilnutoii auugoHt It
to you?"

"Ha want >o burl. By gar, 1 do not
want in foil rnt treo •"

"That's nil I want to know." Htoop-
IHK. Ilryco nuliod Itoiidcnu liy Ilm napo
of tho ne.clt and tbo tilack of hln ovor-
nlln. l ifted him shoulder-high nnd
threw him, an one (lirowa n mick of
meal, full at Oolouul I'onnlnglun.

"You throw mo nt him. Now I
throw him at you. You damned,
thlovliiK, greody, hypocritical ncouu-
dri^. If It weren't for your yearn nail
your Kray hair, I'd kill yon,"
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\ — OOD-from -the-Antarctfc-by-alrplnhe———
freighter! So prophesies Sir Ernest
Shttckleton, the famous explorer,
now on his way for the third-time I
to tlie "llottom of the World."

Points which sp^m to Indicate that
Sir Ernest Is nt lenat n near-
prophet. If nothing more, are these:

The high price of food, especially
-iweo^slwwR-no-pr-ospecLo£__aiihatait_

tlnl reduction.
The world f&nrtnge of meat Is Increnslnp, with

nppuivntly no chance of production catching up
with consumption.

The Mixes nnd dislikes of the civil- .̂  ___
tml wgrlil for certnln kinds of mea
lire Inrpply psychologlrn^ '

Nnhire lins provided edlhle nnlmnji
Just ns pnlntnhle nnd nourlplilng n;
tliovp commonly used for food.

TVo nn lnml fond siipptv of t-ie nnt
1 regions Is vixrlcd and apparently

Ii "-\lmii.-»t!hle.
'Ihe present progress In alvplnnei

nnd nlrshlpp Is so rnpld \\\\\\ It seem:
foolish "to set hounds to tholr future
•Ip-f loprncnt ,

Sir Kriu'st says he knows sea ele-
pr-»ntfl, ncn'HOI\H, Rcnlfli penRulnfi ani!
<>tX tr nnimals nnd hlrd.i <>f the ant'
«Kric nre (Hllhlc. Well, ho shoul
kn"-v \\1mt he's tnflclng nhniit. H

_ri!ffalnly-hnil_fl_..chuncQ_to fl'»l out on
tiK- hocnnd antarctic exploration.

/ i J t h o t i K h Cook, an far hnck »H 1774,
prf Roiilh HH fnr IIH 71 decrees 15 mliv
iil"s, and Wrddell, KOSH, Ilorch(trcvlnk,
nP'.k He Oerhu'li* did valmihle exploru
tl«»li work iH-tw.M'ii 18'2:i nnd HMMI, It
v-is nni unt i l rapt.' Uohort I'1. Srott'p
f.*nt rxpedirion In 1IXU! ( t i n t the world
r*nlly hi'i-iiuH* Intcri'Hted In tlio soutli
j.ole. T'or Homo rnirton the nice for
dlH(-ov4'rv honorH WIIH prlnclpii l ly to-
M t i r t ) (! '(> north pole. Hhiu'kleton fol
lowed Scott In IftOO. Then llnulil
innitKl^cn readied the Month polo Ii
1J)| 1. Scott U!H(» reaetuMl It a few
ilii.vN Inter. '

Hhnckleton'f l Hecond pnrty left
lUn' i inH A|n»H October '̂ 7. UM-l. aboard
tlie lOiidurnneo, n Hini i l l , K turdy nhlp,
tiiitlt 4'H|>e<>lnlly to wtthHtnnd the <ir-
c la i iKht of the Ice. In mli l l t lnn '" tht
rrew, Ncle i i t lMlH nnd oxplorprs, thfl ICn-
f lurn i ice t-arrled nenrly •!() dotf teaniH,
which later proved of unlol i l vnlno In
i i l t l l i i f r tint pn r ty to <TOHH t lu>> UMI on
t l M - l r hUttorlf Journey hack to civiliza-
tion.

Th<> I1rnt Htop of (lie expedition WHH
n l Suulh (Ji'orglii, tho HoutherniniiMt
oiilpnst of Iho hi i innn rnco, wliero ar-
rniiKciiu'iitri hud prevlouHty |H><>II madt
for t u k l i i K on Hiipplkti to lant through
tho winter. Meitl-uumt WIIH it feat t
of ther«e Mi ipp l l i ^H.

The Kndui i i i i co KtnrK'd iiK'iln toward
t h e " m » t l » n n of the, World." flW wwhn
the nhl i i uphold lu-r i i iuno u n l l i i n l l y ,
f lKti t luK tier wuy ihroiiKh Ihe i rc iu 'h<>r-
OIIH nn( i t r< ' t lo neaH. Much dny (be
Joiii-n.-y IMTIIHIO morn dl l l lc i i l t u iul
more <1niii;rroUH. W i t h colder \vea(h«*t
nnd heavier l«'«i HID invaihi*i'H of (In
4 > x i > < ' 0 t t l < > i t cutne to realign Ihut . I t WIIH
only ti i |Men t ion of dnyti u i t t l l they
\vould hnve i < » Klve up (he .|i)iirn«*y ' un -
t i l "IH'IMK Nl iou ld hr t ' i i l t (l ie lee i t K n l n ,

Al th re i - i l eKreeM f rom (heir deHilnii
It the whllo honor of the mifiurlle
rhmed In U|ion them. We^liH Wero
H|ien| In i t l t e n i p l n |o eltMtl' t^ie way (o
(he open cen, hut all to no n v u l j , Thti
Ire wan relc . i t le im, And Ilien t lm ruin
«<'•!, not to HMO n KK hi till ri|irhiK.
^ t < > l l ( l l r 1 wore npmil lu lu ' i ipnrti l lon for
the Onn l OnMh to |h.' |io|,>. M v o r y t h l i i K
yi\n In reiMllnonn. Then, nn Ml in rUl t i l on
p i i t n H. "Hi i I l l t l o iHU'ty |diI UH homo
mil l Un liopen."

Th<> Mni lu rnnco \\i\n eniHtuul by tho
liremmni of I l i o lee. vvtilrh followed
on Hie heeln of M >i r i f le tillr.r.i.nl, nueb
M M could m'4'iir only In tho point' c<i-
f i l 'HHi , The leo lorn the nidilorponi
from i In- N|i1|> nnd n Tew iiKMiii 'utn lu (<- r
I^IIM W I I M th rown Hlihuvnyn to mi niiyle
of f 4 n - t y - H v « deiiriH-H.

'1'lie e iKI ro pu r ly wnn fon'oil (o idinn
<|on the. doomed ver tm- l , r< n iov l i iK n i l
n« 'e i ' f innrv n i ippl ten . A fow weeltp l u f o r
t lMi tcti K ionnd thi^ Hhlp (o |>|»MTM .nt
l.i'M nendbitf It to the l io l lUm

\Vl |h I h u | i i i r iM|h | t l ly op lencbhi^ (bo
polo l i oy iu id n i l I k t i i i i ' M i f in lenvor , iho
' •K|l ' ' l | l | lolt M l M I ' l o d Oil f l u * l o i lK I I I M l

|i.'-ll.ni/i rut urn loin ney W i t h (It.. e i«»w

drngRlng the heavy life boats the dog
teams went ahead to break a pathway.
After weeks of traveling It was found
Impossible to move the entire party,
so they settled down for a stay on the
Ice. Tlien the Ice broke. For more
than ten months the expedition float-
ed about on a great floe helpless.

At last the liugj "raft" became un-
safe. One night H broke directly,
through the center, dropping several
men into the sea. As the Ice raft
grew .smaller and the sen became more
perilous it was decided to Tlsk every-
thing In a desperate attempt to reach
civilization In the small life boats.

Later, seeing the Impossibility of

time, Shackleton started out with five
of lils^companlons for' South Georgia,
the nearest point of civilization, nearly
800 miles away.
. They landed on thn uninhabited side.
Leaving three of his companions. Sir
Krnest started for the, StrommnefiH
whaling station, 32 miles away, over
a rough sea with huge. Ice, cakes threat-
ening to HinaHb the l l t t l o craft, lie
final ly reached Ids destination.

AH HOOD a^j arrangement could be
mnde Shuckleton with a now ship and

[iplUm, started back to rescue bin
companions. Following their rencun,
the entire expedition, without tho IOHH
of a mini, Htcanicd Into ValpnralHO har-
bor, while the guns of tho Chilean navy
roared welcome. Then cmuc, tho tri-
umphal return to ICnghind.

So you HCO Sir lament had plenty of
opportunity to llnd out that the ani-
mal l i f t ) of tho antarctic WIIH "edible."
What he thinks of the «enural proposi-
tion to UHO the food rcHOiirx'eH of thu
iinliirctlc In feeding the world may ho

'it from them) extrnctn from a letter
writ ten t h in mimnicr, to nn American
friend, J t iHt an ho wan starting from
London on bin third expedition:

"My Hear <!hrtp—When yon receive
t h l H I "hull probably ho oit the tdtlp
on my way to the fro/en Month, to
clear up the, Hcleiillllc <iiic.Hllnim that
were lef t undone by thn dcntnietlon
of the [Onduranco.

"One th ing I hnvo been forced to
overlook through tho pronHuro of

' V e n t M , and tha t IH it question clone
to (ho hcni ' tN- or I Hhonld nay titoin
nchH-r of huiiuuilty. It In tho ,'ood
ijuentlon,

"It IH n f ip i t reh t thnt tho world In
(telling Hhort of ment, (*onHiini[itl(m
In out nl ripping production, antl the
condit ion IH hccniiiliiff more, norloiiH
lal ly , lie fore long vl'e tihall ho forced
o ent "lent tl in ' t todny, nll l iough It IH

good foot), l'< t i l l i ng tho nklnn of Inter-
iMt l i i g /.oologleitl HperlnienM,

" l ln inn i i nn ( t i ro In pet'tillnr it bout
nt l i iK- Pretty and ugly, foroelonri and

kindly aiilninlri of tlio ro<>, to (ho
nvoniKe innii, n t o nnture'n creaturon

bin enter tainment , Ho (|<>on not
riuillzo (hat mont of tlU'tft) itiiluiiiln art)
['oiimioii nlgli ln lo noino of the curth'n
i ihnbl lnn t r i nnd mont of (limn mo unuil
in food.

"Th« I n h n b t t n n t n of Hmtilt Afr l<-u
; i menu the whiten, (hi) Mourn), ( l inn
whom (hero aro no moro hi(ol l lKi<ut
n- phynlcnl ly poi fert p*iop|t>, Imvo
toon enllnir "ionl of our BOO nnliniilrt
In.',, (heir no t thnnmi t In Adieu, tuntr
y 1UH> .VCIUM ngo, Altui In Ilio Vtiat
egloitn of l«-o (hero mo in l l l lunn of
dt l i lo i in ln i i t ln , whono Ilctili, w i t h prop
r eoolilng, In Jiml nn noiirliibiililo ami
mil nn pu ln tnh lo an nny ollior ipeitl.

"On (ho giotit leo t ' t i i i t l i ioi i t nt Hut
i l loin of (be world noit c lephnnfn,

i«u H«W«, '""»!, peliKUln, etc., 1m Vo
net l uniuoletiled for t lHMir t i t i idn of

I'M. Tlioy lire edlhlo, I know. . i

"In t h e Robertson-
Cole expedition to the
bottom of the world I
particularly made a
study of these anlmalB
as a possible food sup-
ply. I found the vast
Ice continent at our
south has the greatest
food s u p p l y In the
world. It Is the refrig-
erating plant thnt hu-
nmnjty will ultinflat_ely__?=
turn." to with flying
freighters — and they
will come ne sure as
the flying machine Is here—carrying
the-^eat-from-the-OoUI-south-to-the
civilized distributing centers.

"There will be no difficulty in tap-
ping thin great supply from the grea1

freezer where Ico and storage wll
cost nothing. This may seem remote,
but In my opinion It IH not. Because
of tho rapid growth of tho automobile,
telegraph nnd flying machine, I expect
to see tho time of great flying freight-
ers that will solve tho problem of tho
distribution of foods.

"I shall arrange, before I return to
tho south in a few dnys, to Imvo n
quantity of tho food tlmt we iiHCd in
the south sent to tho United States.
Sonm of the medical societies hero
havo eaten nca elephant, penguin.

i and sea lions and pronounced
thorn flrnt clasn foodn.

"I would like you to arrange with
nno of tho big educational instltu-
tloiiH, "mich an Harvard, to ^Ive a dln-
n«r to i\ number of sclent Iflc men nnd
nttidentH nf bninaiilty'H needn, using
thin meat on tho menu. T.hlH would
lirlng before tho people Inmicdlntoly
tb« desirability of InvtmtlgntlnK tho
antarctic food mipply and fumt|tart7.o
the,in wltli tho Idea of t inting tlio food
that T know from exporlonru cnii bo
recommended,

YVlum I rtmrli Chllo I porhnpn nbtill
rend In tho pit[>or Hoiiiothlng t lmt yon
liavo dono iiloiig th lu lino; at (cunt
I hopo HO,

"With bent wlflhon, ytmrn,
"WUNICHT HIIAC'KUCTON."

lOntlng ion olephaittri IH only a Htop
farther tliiin wo have gono alrently.
Arctic explororM havo lived on Heul
moat and thrlvod. Vll l i l i ihniir Mte
fniiHHO-i achloviMl Inn t ing ftnno hy prov-
ing to the world that n clvlll/oil umii
cnn peiiotrnto Out polnr reftlonn, ,;otng
\\K\it and living "off tho country," HUh-
nlnthiK on (he nidnmln h<) eiin Hocuro
by gun mid trap, Whnln intent IUIH
been tried nnd foilnd cxcolloiit on (lie
I'uclrt^ coiiHt. Tlie United H t u t o H KOV-
orniiHUU IH Introducing niiuty ntrnn|<ii
ItlndH of Huh an nrtit rnto food—Includ-
)HK Hhi t rkH nnd tithiK-rnyn and dogdnh.

An a mat tor of fuel, tmr ^ront^nf
food liken itnd dlnMU^ti nro realry Inr^o
ly ptiycholOKlciil, Thti llonb of u yoniiK
thig In good iiKjut In uvory HOIIHO of tho
wonl If you only th ink HO. Volenui
blg-uitmo liunlorH vwenr tlint tho inont
tootliMoino aiul moHt ,;ionrlnhlnu ineul
on « in i th In thnt of Iho bin catu. Thorto
who havo out en It nny thnt n rut l ie
nimlio In nt* j[«M|d nn mi Ool, Vornoii
llitlloy, chief Hold i inturul lot of iho
llblled Htnton biological nurvov, nnyn
In "Wild Anl innln of Olnelor Nntloiutl
riult" thnt thn mountain rat'n llenh
In "nn dtillento itntl Oellcloun un (hu t
.f i|tinll or any of tbo Kiunti nnlinuth"

nnil l lmt tfronnd nqulrreln HIM) pochot'
liophorn nm very K<><M! rntlnH .

All ( l i l i iKn nro io|i«(lvo. Tbo mmi
who IHIH niiviu' Known iho ki l l ing thlrnl
of (ho Ot?mirt lutri yet to loum (l int |)n
•mi drink with icirul ploiinuro nnvi tmi
iliulH of witltu- olhur I hit n bodluti '

spring water. The mnn who has nev
er-been-famlsbed-lltle-linaelnes-ho1

delicious Is ruw, tough seagull. Tin
man who has had plenty of beef, mu
ton and pork nil his life would be sur-
prised to find how quickly the pangi
of hunger would drive him to almos!
nny substitute to sustain life.

Dr. Owen II. Amen, the Boston psy
chologlst, declarer that likes and dls
likes of foods nro "purely psychology
en I."

necauso wo have heen bred foi
yearn to regard certain anlmalH in
edible, unlniitlH without thnt clam
havo never been thought of as a postd
bio Htipply of foo(»

In South Amurlca tbo octopus IH
UHed UH the lm«o of a particularly
appotlzlng soup. The nlmplp fact tliu
It docs not appear dlHguHttng to us
until wo know its Ingredttmtn proven
tlmt our tiiNto In foods lu purely
psychologlcnl.

In AiiHtral la among the KngllHb
Hpeaklng people, who aro very mud
like nurnclvcH, tbo mutton bird .H I.HCI!
IIH ono of their tlnoHt <l lHheH. Tho n iu t
ton bird IH very much Hko the penguin,
of i^hleh tlK'ro IH an eiiormoiiH nupply
In th t t antnrct lc ref{!onH.

M< lMlllnn. tho explorer, miyn that
neiil food IH splendid. Not only In It
very noiirlHhlng, hut It IH ahto Htir-
pr lHhiKly pnlntublo. Among tho Ii>kl
moH KcalH* ey*-n nro (roiiHldered n rciil
dtdleney, but the fuct (bu t (hey are
en ten by I ' lHklmon or I h u t they r.rc
nenln1 eyen tloeH not mnko them nny
ICHH it food for the wh l to mnn.

In the hint few yenrn ninny n
havo .been forced to renll/o t l m t food
In food, no n l u l l or whnt l ln npechil
mime might hnvn IM-OII. In M country
where n C e r t n l n nnlnml IH ruro or
him been brought merely «in nn enter-
lu l imion t , tho people, of Hint country
would never re^ni'd tha t nn lnml nn n
food. Hut where Unit nnlnml In plentl
f i l l ho IH n h v n v H lined for eonnii i i ipl lon.

To nn, who dopond nio'Mly upon
beef, 4>ork, Inni l i nnd Iho prodiictn of

few other domoHiIc i t tod n i i l inn l r i for
our tui | tply of ment, th in m-omfi h l rnngo
nnd i i n i i n tu rn l . Hut i 'oiiHldtM'luK l''e
Tnct ( b u t motit nnl i iu i ln nro for (ho
iiont part uiitdo of what they en t , wo

nil*) ( h u t (ho m I of n inny of Hie n nl •
inn In wo Keep In our pnrlui nnd dr
•MHen In I'unetly tho rntnio IIH Ihnl of
Mir domenllc nnl ina lH. Ho, Dr. /Vineti
lolloven, the iniontloa of (au to In food
in purely pnyt ' l ioloKlad.

A t I ho nt MI I h polar ro|{lomi (herti
hnvo heen hi ceding nil i i iolented for
•enlurlett n i n n y kliultt of ftniil milmnln
uid hhdri w i t h niuinn! e i iv l ioniuen*
o lutop (hejo n l w n y n la perfect eon

i l l t lon . To g ive noino Idea of Ilio nl
itiont l l u i l t l e iu i foo(h,niipply In tho mi l -
rCtte nean, tho Iflndlininco liild lo I l ler-
lly plow Ihroi iHb it noit of >ienlrt.

Mo much In ea in tml In Mir UlriH-ni
{IliK'Ulolon over hln |'i.)),..'! (hn l lie
MOiulrion (o roiiio to (ho l ln l lod M t i t t e n
u I tn promotion, upon bin n t lnrn fioni

In o&iMidl l lon lo tho milnl i - t lc .

A Good Catch

By R. RAY BAKER

(©, 1920. by UeClure N0w*p«p«r Syndicate.

"Either of them would be a gooc
catch," said Mrs. Rendrlcks, bust'lln:
about tlie studio and settln;
things to rights. "I believe, though,
would take Mr. Seldon—If I was doin
the selecting.

Sirs. Hendrlcks, erstwhile sodeU
matron, now "on her uppers," and serv-
ing Clare Hawley as general buslnesi
manager, social manager, bookkeeper,
housekeeper and maid, punched a sofi
pillow In the face and reversed Ii
igalnst,_the_Jback_of_the_davenpon
clien stood off, arms akimbo, and sur-
veyed the offending object with a n.
less critical eye than she would hnv
ased In arranging'draperies In a roya
on I nee.

Clare Hawley, artist, clad In dress
!ng gown and slippers, smiled some-
what tolerantly, ns thongb the subjec:
Interested her about as much as th
price of Ice In the arctic, nnd went.on
munching meditatively on n piece 01
-Jry toast, while she reclined lazily In
» deep, luxurious chair. Now and then
the sipped from a cup of steamln
:offee.

Success had been dwelling wit
Clare for three months. Her picture,
"The Water Lily's Dance," had mei
with such favor once It-got on exhibi-
tion, thnt she was carried In 24 hours
from the uoEtolTrung ofTHe ladder;
where she had plodded and grieved,
jnd half starved, to the top, where she
worked when It struck her fancy nnd
lived on the best the land afforded.

Much of her success with "The Wa-
ter Lily's Dance" was due to the ef-
forts and Influence of Mrs. Hendrlcks,
who was largely responsible for plac-

png-the_plcturc_on. exhibition^ soLw
Mrs. Hendrlcks suffered a decided re-
verse of fortune through the eccentrl'

•C.
Dollcve/Though, I Would Take Mr.

' Goldon."

tlos of \Vnll street and cnmo to hor
with n tale of woe, Clare gave her n
,-laco In tho studio. Mrs. Uendrlckn
lover would Imvo nerved anyone elH«
n tho fltiuuv capacity, hut ttho wor-
hlped art nnd> artlstt), and enpe-cla

illd Rho worship her protego.
'Mr. Ponfollo, though, la tho b<

looker," Mrs, Hcmlrlcku observed, HO|K-
Ing a dtintleHH diiHtor nnd getting huny
wi th It about tho Ic.gH of a taltlo. "And
hey'ro both rich—tlmt'H tho bout part
if It," Hhti nddod an an afterthoiiKht,
iH though thnt phiiHo of tho mihjoct
ind never boforo occurred to bor.

Qaro, (linlnlni; tho coffee cup, wiped
onto romimntn of tonnt from her hip
iiid Inld Iho cup and pinto on tho
nlilo.

"Oh, they're both (ino fellown, and
oth Kiiod hioklng, and both very iu>

•oniplhilifd inunU'lnnn. mid both rich,"
nnld, HtniHl l i iK and limiting a few

lut lo i iH 1^ tho itrrmiKoiiient of bor
"Mr, Heldou plnytt woiidorfully

n the violin, nnd Mr. 1'niitollo linn no
ccr on tbo plnno."
If Mrn. Heni l r l f l tH could Imvo lie

omo < 'OKnl /nn t of (ho working" of
Inre'n mind ]utit them, nho would huvo
i i H p i M l w i th i in lon lMhinen t , for nollher
10 pule blnn eyen of Mr. Meldon nor
10 in ldn lKht orhn of Mr. I'nntollo
Inyed ovoii it minor rolo in tint modi-
i l l n i i H of Iho proenint l i in t l i iK nr t lnt .
The plcltirit that <71aro vlnimlUed Imd

» < l i > wi th n country town. Him vl-
oiie,<l (M^rnelf In n tiunltoniiel nnd glng-

iiim dreHft wi t lk l i iK nloug (ho n t ron t In
i t inpni iy wi th it frocklod youth who
i\n currying IMT booltn.
Tht> ncnie nblf l i ' i l nnd th» now mio

ilKbt Imvo boon enlled "MU Yenrn
utor" If U Imd been part of n Ohn
ny. In hor f i tnry nho wnn a t tending
luirii dmieo. whero country Indn nnd

(inlt-H cnvortt^l nnd ctM|iio||od nnd
rloil In thn l r rustic way. nnd nil nf
itiiii wi'io mull ing antl hnppy, nl
,oi iKh none wnn tmnilriomn or tiecoiu-
Ir ihtrd or rich.
Tho miiMtc wnn fnrnlnhod hy n tnll.
mHlln/{ yoi i t l>, mount nl on n p in t -
mi, nnvvl i iK on 11 violin mid atitinplntt
n font loinlly to nmlio up for (ho iili
nro of driiinn. Tho gmiKlmu yoiitti
IIH ttio fjci'lilod hoy grown up.
A no I hoc «<-4)iiu allowed (llnnt ou tlio

rear pintiorm of me ia»c to«cu ut •
train, which was moving from a sta-
tion. The gangling youth stood on the
platform, a forlorn-looking object, and
Clare's eyes filled with tears aa tb<«
train carried her out of sight.

Clare sighed, and took from a dmwcr
of the table a letter which she opened
and read. Her mouth took on a wist-
ful expression and ber eyes glistened.

Mra Hendrlcks bustled Into the room
an hpur later and found Clare busy
at her easel.

"Have you decided^ dearie?" she
aked. "Hove you chosen?"

"I have At our little party tonight
you will announce my engagement.**

"To Mr. Seldon 7" breathed Mra.
Hendrlcks hopefully.

Clare shook her head.
Tm not telling yon who It Is to be

You will know no sooner than the
others. When you get ready to make j
the announcement I will slip you a \
folded paper containing the name." j

| .Mj-_3. Hendrlcks looked disappointed,..[
crestfallen. I

"By the way," said Clare, "a boy i
from my old home town Is coming to !
see me today—and he's going to be a |
guest at the party."

Mrs. Hendrlcks' lips framed a re- j
monstrance(t hut an Idea struck her ,
and she exclaimed: > I

"That's a good idea. Tt will be some-
thing novel; he'll furnish some amuse-
ment and be no end of fun. Is be an
entertainer?'* - /- --

"Yes, he plays the violin; not Ilk '
Mr. Seldon. but he plays well, In hi
own peculiar way."

All was ready for the pnrty excep
that Clare and the newly Invited gues
were absent. Mrs. Hendrlcks told Mr.
Seldon nnd Mr. Pontello of the trea
that was In store-r-a selection by a rus
tic violinist, and also that—Clare'
choice of a husband would be an
nounced. Both Seldon and Mr. Pon
tella looked hopeful.

• Presently Clare entered, followed h;
a young man. The latter's face wa
not unattractive, In spite of the dee]
tan and freckles peeping through It.

Introductions followed and soon din
ner was served. Then the evening':

POLICE CHIEF'S
COW INTRUDES

Breaks Up Rehearsal of Masque
of Seasons on College

Campus.

REFUSES TO BE LED

Impromptu entertainment hegnn. Mr.
Seldon opening with the very latest o
classical selections. Sam Hilton, th
newcomer, looked In awe and starec
helplessly at the battered violin case
he had lugged In with him.

Mr. Pontello sat at the piano an
rendered a masterpiece In skillful faslv
Ion. and discouragement displayed It-
self on Mr. Hilton's countenance,

'Now, Mr. Hilton, will you favoi
ns?" Mrs. Hendrlcks asked.

The person addressed rose awkward'
ly. opened the violin case and-took on1

a sad-looking Instrument. He placec
It to his chin, tightened the how an
applied It to the strings, and then hi:
arm hegan to shake and his legs t
.tremble, A moment^ later he braced
up, his arm hepame steady,, his leg:
stiffened, and the strains of "Home,
Sweet Home" begun to sound In th
ears of the assemblage. Their laugh
Ing ceased and 'their firces grew^g
as they listened. Clare actually cried.

When the program came to a»clos«
Mrs. Hendrlcks, at a sign from'Clare,
rose with a smirk, coughed and be
gnn t,

"flYIendfl. this Is n most ausplclow
occasion, for Mlsq Clare tfl to announce
her choice In matrimony, or. rather,
I am to announce It for her. So
hereby make known her engagement
to—"

Clare slipped a folded paper to Mra,
Hendrlcks, who opened U nnd ren
nloud: "Mr. Snrnuel Hilton of Clem
brook."

Then Mrs. Hendrlcks gasped, seemed
to choke mid sank dazed Into the nea*1

;st ctuilr.

MOST FAMOUS GERMAN TRIBE

Hesalan Infantry Ha* Been Known And
Celebrated Since tho Earliest

Day* of Hlatory.

Tlio chief etroiiRth of tho n mil PS
if tint nnclont Gonnnna conulsted In
htilr Infantry. Kor Infnntry no trlh<*
VHH moro relcbnitcd tlmn tho I leu-
it mm, or Oattl, who dwelt lii tho <11»-
rlct of Citt7.<:M£llenhO£4>n, f ind were

er trnhuMl tlmn ull othcrn to mill-
ary dlfidpllnn nnd to tho nmiuMiv
if roKUhir warfare. Ilio IIcMnli
,v«ro not only v<iry (nil, powerful and

itunttMl warrlorn, who lntlii)1dnt«»<1
r fo«H by th«lr fl«rt?o nnd terrific
ct, hut Ihtty n I HO poMtioMritMl Htr-

111« mili tary ponttlonn nnd woro tin-
ur u iiMiro ntrlct «b*nlhMiro to tluilr

fjnlci'H (han nny otb^r troopr),
AIIUI I IK (ho II i iMHlnnn tho you UK mc-n
i>ro Iron ring" »« n hnil^u <tf rtorvl|«

•link i in( l ) tho ri luuKhlcr of un cnoiny
a<\ provotl thiMi) to bo dcHcrvlnn of
liclr frt'i'doin, Th<iy wt*r» iicrnntoiih^l
i> Utiivti Ihn ticnrd iniHhiivrn until wur-

iixploltn bud |>rovt*il thctr nmn,
mod, lltiforo M Until" n war HOUR wim

tuilod hy Iho hiirdn, wln> wtiro thni
IK<T« ami iihllodiinhurn of Ilio Onr-

aiiH.
AnuniK (ho ll»'«nlaii(i (hero wnn n

onipniiy of youtiK n>«ni who linpociott
th | lKUttoi i on tlioinnitlvon lo tut nl-

ayn tho foroinont In hntllvn, for wlilrli
irvlcti (hoy Worn iniiliitnln«'d l>y (lu>
hllc rnrit. 'IIi« troopH WITO dniwti

[i lUTonllnK *^ clniit) or fnint l l rn, atiO
htm It wnn ponnlhlo tli« wlvon nutl
ilh1iTn of Iho 4'oinliiilitiiin w»r» n|Mi^
torM (o (tio hnlt lo from HOIHC nmiro

\i\c*\ Tho iiKrlhorn <'*ultml In hlin|.
K tli*"1 Klorlonn wonuiln whlrh (liulr
inn IIIK) r»M'*ilv»u1 niut tho wnrrhira
iiinO Iholr, Mwrolcnt rtToinpcnno In Ihq
i l in i i t tMl nrntm^i of ilu-ir wlvrs.

~"ff ' " '
In iho Qnmo of IJfo.

I>on't ImuKliio thai In Iho I«»HK run
Vi ran over "K«it nhfn<l" of nuyono l»y
y l i tK l<> <1<> °°- lit'.1")" Knint) nt llfo
mo «vrr foinoa out winner oicrpl hy
irK»lllni( Iho otlmr fa l low uixt nllclfr-
ilt Iniluttlrlmmly lo hla owu row.

Chief Hitches Bossy to Front of Fliv-
ver and In Six Hour* They

Negotiate Distance of
Three Miles.

Chicago.—In River Forest; where na-
ture is wonderful, thei_Sabbath—oUin

" was most 'pervasive.
At the police station. Chief F. W.

Laatz. doffing dignity for shirtsleeves
comfort, was ministering to the ali-
mentary weal of his pet guinea piga.
Viola Lorenzen, only woman desk ser-
geant In the United States, was petting
the Belgian hare that the station span-
iel had jnst mistaken for'Sergeant
Lorenzen's maltese cat.

The telephone Sell rang. The ser-
geant dropped the hare, seized the re-
ceiver, and heard:

"The chiefs cow Is oat. '"She's caus-
ing a panic."

"Where?" asked the sergeant, al-
ways notably composed In crises.

Just a Smattering of Cfew-
"On the campus—O, pleaae bur—^
That was all. The connection ceased"

abruptly. There was nothing to guide
the chief.

Suddenly his police instinct fnnc-
tloned. There was Rosary college,
the Catholic Institution for girls. Be-
ing a college it had a campus. Crank-
ing his flivver he leaped in, coaxed the
fccelerator, and was off.

Before he arrives, let ns explain
that his deduction was correct. The

(-Rosary girls-were rehearsing for their
annual masque of seasons. Garlanded
in dandelions, daisies, violets and oth-
er flowers, they were skipping daintily
ttbout the greensward when the chiefs
cow—a Hereford—obtruded.

She began lunching on the garlands.
The girls screamed. Some of the
braver cried "Shoo," It Is alleged. She
was loping after a couple of dancers
whose costumes had not been denuded
when the chief appeared.

"Soo, Lucy I Soo, Lucy I" he cried
eoaxlnply, maneuvering the. flivver
alongside her. She stopped. The
chief extracted a aturdy rope from
his tool kit. tied It about her neck,
nnd attached the other end to the rear .
axle of the flivver. Lucy wagged her
tail contentedly.-——— ^_______

Lucy Sat Down.
Then he cranked, the flivver, leaped

In, coaxed the accelerator, and was
off—for-a—few~feet-only.—Lucy-had——
Hat down.

The chief eased Into low speed and
moved forward with an Imperceptible
but twertty-two horse-power motion.

.ucy declined to second the motion.

Lucy Had &*t Down.

chluf wlpu<l lila brow, a
ho engine, and got out

Ilo cut a «witch from • catiiptu*
nplo, Hu Hlt'luxl Lucy lightly on
n wit horn. Hhe arose. Another

lick. Nho wnlkctl In trout of tho car,
Tho chief trniinfaritxl tliu rop« from
hu rvnr to tho front axlo. Ho i
netl It Jtint HiiAVltMitly for
i'nr f**ut to clenr th« car.

Thmi, wltlioiit, jHturtl i iK Iho
) climbed nlMiiird, 11U-bed IMCJ

il|y und fOiiininmltMl:
'III, l.onat Mi l"
Lli«lr prourtrnn w»n alow but ,--._

'nun Iho coinpim to the atatl'n U|
lir»:o in lien, Tlioy ntartcil at nooa

Utit tburo nt O «t» hour* flat.

ILLED BY DASH OM UGHT.

undratU of DlrxJ*. B«wlld«r4ic| |>y
OUra of Llghtliou**. P*r|«h

•t Raoln*.

Ittirhm, Win. Mnndreila of
In lhl»

i« Wind Point lltflit norttk of tho city.
'Hid hriKlu ar'nrfl ihroiiQh the (bg
i I inrtMit ly h«wlM«r*'d fbo blnllK C^Uttt
i« lin-m to ilnrt o uul tint It.
'l*h» l lHlithouno Krouadi «r«r« ltt«r>

l iy < - O V < M < > < ! with th« brllllanc color«4
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"FISHING." "" "~

Synopsis.—His star pitcher defi-
nitely out of the name, through 111-
nesB, Trls Ford, manager of tho fa-
tnous baseball team, the Giant-
Killers, secures Barney Larkln,

I—brtit hmt-tw trlei^—but^eooontfic-and—
dissipated. Hurtiey makes Kood,
but Trls finds It ia a man's Job to
keep him straight. James Winton
Shute. second baseman. Is Trl3F

right hand man. On his advice Trio
pmRB-gteadman. a pitcher, for Bar-
ney's keeper, because they have a
common bond—fishing.

PART I.—Continued.

But who, .save a block of llgnum-
vttae, wouldn't hnve "allowed his deep
concern to be occasionally seen? From

r~the~midtlle~of"august, when tlie"West-
em clubs mode their last journey
east, the Giant-killers Were scheduled,
Week after week, to "b'low"—that Is,
to drop hp.ck In the race. This disas-
ter threatened many times. Once the
learn was two full games behind the
Red Sox, then leaders; but lowly
Washington surprised the president,

-the
gressmen by beating the "Speed Boys"
foxir straight, and thus taking second
place. Collaterally, the senators helped
the Giant-killers back Into first posi-
tion.

Came the very last week of the sen-
eon with more excitement than the na-
tion's fans had ever'experienced. The
pennants In both the major leagues
tvere In doubt I The Giants, expected
to "repeat" and again participate In
the world series, were to engage In a
cut-throat struggle with the Phillies.
tf New York broke even, the cham-
pionship banner would again float
from the Giants' stadium. But If the
Phillies won three out of four, then
Father Penn would carry off the flag.
'Xhla series opened on Tuesday.

In the American the Giant-killers
bad to keep ahead to win. A game and

_ t a half separated Trls Ford's charges
-trom^Uie_CliIcagQ._Wlilte_So^. Here,
however, there was no rival clash. The
two cluhs had met for the last time,
nnd honors were even. Washington
must beat the Giant-killers and Chi-
cago muHt win from Detroit In order
to bring one end of the world series
Into I.-akevflle. Those two "deciding"
comtmta began a day later.

The fan's, diary hnd these entries:
Tuesday night—I'hlllU'H and New

York tied In the National.
Wednesday night—Giant-killers fitlll

a giattie.uiul a half ahead in th« Amer-

Ho Told Him Ho Mu«t FACO Welling-
ton Aflnln tho Noxt D«y, «•»! Urlntl
Homo tho Dacon.

Iran; Now Yor-k It-adlnu \n th« Na-
tional.

Thin M<1»y licfom dliiiHT—'IVitniM
11<-<1 M<:ul(> In Iho NntloiiHl ; hut it half
puini* liclWou (Jlniil-kllU'ra and While
Hnx In th« Anierl«*im.

r'l lday Iil|dit--I1lillllra wil l tho nmi
limit 1 '

On tlm nnimt <l«y Hi* aiiint-KINern.
will* Hume; l.urUln on U>« rnhher. do
iVui.d Uio Hi-imtmn while H»« Whit"
hoi wore ulilt.-wunlilriK tli« Tlucm. No
<-lmiM:<t In ihelr rmprfllvw ulnudliiK - <
IWO h-Hdllllt American ICIIKIHI (O l t l l i n

Inil hul l ' it t ; i i n i t > n|iiirl.
I - d l u i v l y n f l e r Iho ihlnl itum«

Til* twil I.H ii I l i u iM-y I , M I U l n Into
bl» | i t ' l v n l i < i i l l l t - i ' H I M ) ( f i l l f c i l »" ''hit f in
• f i i i l i r r lo I I I " wi ld noii. Ho rall ied
4>vrry mr.int « . f nmnl l iH-nn . of M'llll
viriil. t/f I tKht inu hloud tlnT" w»* In

the eccentric left-hander. He told him
he must fnce Washington again the
next dnyH-and bring home the bacon.
The pennant was at stake 1

"You will be a hero If you win."
urged Ford, "pointed out by everybody
ns the man who pitched the Glant-klll-
ers-to-nnother—championship.—But If
you lose, why—you'll be nobody."

Meanwhile, James Winton Shute
was giving orders to Ernest Steodman,
Just as the secretary of the treasury
would have directed the chief of the
secret service.

"You mustn't lose sight of Barney
one Instant I If he Insists on drinking,
start a row, and get locked up—the
both of you. We'll boll you out, uut
only In time to get from City hall to
the park In a taxi. Seel"

Ernest Steadmrffi slowly nodded his
Headr "I have~been:evorjrp1ace but Ifr
]all with Barney." The keeper was a
man of few words.

That night" Trls Ford" slept badly.
Being younger and having done n big
man's work out o' doors. Win Shute
Slept like a babe—the kind of kid you
read about. Naturally Tris awoke
with a feeling of depression, as If the

day's,breaks. But Shute Jumped out
of bed singing: "Today we win the
bunting!" Which goes to prove that
premonitions are closely allied to the
"morning after."

At two o'clock that fateful after-
noon, when the last man left the lock-
er-room for the field, Barney Larkln
and Ernest Steadman had not report-
ed at the park. For an hour, by or-
der of Tris Ford, president Bean's
limousine had been rushing about like
a hack on election day, searching
everywhere for the missing pair. In
the business office'the club's secretary
had the telephone directory before
him, open at "Saloons and Cafes," and
one after another the proprietors were
colled, beginning with Afello, Michele,
nnd ending with Zbytnleski, Julian.
Neither Michele nor Julian, not to
mention the'rum purveyors occupying
_tlie mofe intermediate portions of the
alphabetical directory, had seen the
erratic Barney or his slow-going con-
voy.

On another telephone. Win Shute,
marring the oak furniture with his
spikes, wan calling the various police
stations. Ho remembered his final In-
structions to Steadman, nnd was look-
Ing for results. Hut Larkln was not
behind tho burn—not yet. As n phieo
of h t N t ro.Hort, John HIMHI mtggiSHted
tha t HONK? one. telephone the morgue.
Some one did. "No one answering tho,
description I"

"U(?H made hlH getawny," mild Trls
Fonl, "there'H nothing to that." The
Knm« WIIH pfuytid wi th OuinmtnH and
Arrow in tho points. Washington
won.

Trln Font left the grounds wi th n
Cure- n& long IIH a rulny npcll ID April.
I tut Win Nhnte W I I H cheerful. An hour
Inter he telephoned the mnniige^r:

"White Hnx IOHO I I'eniwnt'H oui'H.
Iloo-rnyl"

"I know It-—hut what d'yon H'jioHe
hurt become of I lnnieyV" wwe It'ord'H
\vordn. Already II|H quick mind wit*'
looking nhen<l- to the t)l f; hnt l lo for
the worlO'H emblem.

"He'll Hhow up tomorrow- Mtop wor-
rying and I I I I K yournolf tonight," coun-
Heh'd Shute,

"Well, I npprer lntc your tfnind work,
\VlM on mid o(T the IIHd." mild TrlH.

Next mornlni; before ten o'clock, hlH
ey« bright. Ii hi complexion clenr, hlit
Htep di iHtlc, Hunicy l - u i l t l n turned up
dt the pnrli. Me gi'llined an ho r»-
i n n r U r i l :

"We won tho MitK, "Urn t t i io i i^h; nni
I r lKhl?"

"When* yon hecn?" ({fowled John
Ih'iui, rion uf (lie r ln l i 'M i i r i -Ml ih in t .

"tip nliUe," niuiwerett Haruoy uncoil-
<'eim-«tl.V.

"Wlml th« devil yon liomi doliiK?"
"Ii'lhliln«."
"M.Uiliut th in t ime »>f ymr?"
"lUtln' t euleh i iolhli i^."
"You' l l cittrl i rioiii»tltln({ wlltm TrlH

win ryew on you."
"Mrtthe."

Ihifiiey took tho moii( comfoftubli)
t 'hnlr In the room, hit off n |;eiini'oiin
chew of totxu'co, then [ilelu^l up hint
nlltUt'ti pin It oKlru, nnd h"|{im Inhorl-
inii 'iy to ri|iel| mil Ihn "I'liuihen fnun
the Ohiiiiond."

I'llnowhofe 111 n unit Hlondi i i i i i i WIIH ei.
p l n l n l i i K lo hln menlof, Jmiirn Winton
Mlxt lo . I t appeared th t i t Hunnty IMH)
ihntihrped M lohi iHl I h l r n t , wlilch vvoultl
not ho i lei i let l . l ,n< ' l i ln K ronlldnnee In
tho jnll IIH n hnvrn, the woi'i'leil ln'»'tMii%

(

( l i n w l i i f t i M ' i i v l l y 011 hln infii|(rr Inin
« l M U l l < M i , hnil fnUed tin] nlory of n nun
velttun 1 1 out piinO up n ln l e . In Ih i^
ntn lr t h<* C M i i t u r e i l up ttn«'li n inmulut
hlo pin nni of (he poiul, w l i l . l . w,\n
"lonny w i t h i nMi l , " J IM tio < 'X i>n <mie<1 I I
t l i n i I t i i i n v y niui m - ] / « ' < l w l l l i u nuil ih-n
J o U - n i i l n i i t l i i n to M" H'llh'T.

"I | i l f < l to inii|ko him wi i l l u n t i l the
| M - i i i u i n t w no rln* IH-O," t^p lu l iMMl
Mii iHlni ' in . "htil he null) IH< alwnyfi
p lh - t i rd t ' ^ ' i e i h u l l on M l i < ' l l > r u l of

trout Thought I planned If to gel
back In time for yesterday's game."

"But I thought this was a phonj
pond?" said Shute.

"It was — the one I told Barney
about. But I hunted up the nearest
one la the summer tour book of the
Pennsy." ' J

"Why didn't you get back?" demand-
ed Win.

"Because Bamey wouldn't come nn-
tll he had one bite — kept putting off
starting until; he says, 'one speckled
beauty rises to my fly.' None rlz."

"You must have picked n flne pond,"
said Shute.

"I did. They's an Intake there from
a cam-a-bear cheese factory and It'a
killed all the fish."

When Win Shute talked with Trla
Ford over the telephone about the dis-
appearance, reappearance and "fool ex-
planation.^ Tris replied: ------------- - -------

"Well, we've won the pennant, and
they're here. What we"got to figure
on now Is so's It won't happen again.
Want to talk over the world series
with you."

There was an entirely new element
In the approaching blue-ribbon event.
Of course the Giant-killers to a man
^anletl to wfiu Tt~me
teen hundred dollars more money In
each player's Jeans. It meant, also,
to continue to be known and pointed
out'as world champions. And the club
owners were out to win — keen to win
First and foremost for the glory of It.
Then for the prestige It Would give
the Giant-killers all over the league
circuit — rather, which they would con-
tinue to enjoy another season. There
was a third reason, a very Important
reason.
__Not once.^efore In the thrrty-flvei
years ~of~~the~club's ~eiistence~httd" the
Phillies won a pennant. Yet within
ten years pennant winning had be-
come something of a habit with the

the ban 19 placed upon turnips, as they
menn quarreling, and salads are de-

"We Won the Flag Sure Enough; Am
I Right?"

Olant-klllerH. Naturally, therefore,
tlii-y ha<) the. rail on tho. patronage
of Father IN'im'n homi; town, having
commiindod popular favor for a num-
ber of HUIISOIIH. This popularity was
now In Jeopardy. If tho I'lillHc^ dcni-
onRtnited that (hoy wero tho better
teiun, tbo faim would turn to the new
klngH of bam'biill tho next .season. For
the fan dearly IOVCH n winner.

On form—rolylng on tho weak broth-
er, Barnov Lnrkln—tl i« Olimt-klUcrn
looked to bavo n rjhmlo tho bent of
tho argument. Thin being no, why
wero t l i « > • I M i l l I l M tho f i ivor l i r s In thu
h o t t i n g ? ICvon money WIIH at Ornt tli«
rule. Uut ovor In New York the
gnnil)lern HOOII hail tho oddn hummoretl
down u n t i l the, NatlomilH wero fuvor-
lleH at K) lo 0.

(l innbllng 'L'rlH Fortl abhorred, rtv
K'HdlnK It nn tho ever preHcnt nioimco
t ( f |ho In tegr i ty of the national K"mo;
and If ho thought u limit, however
prominent, or Import imt, W I I H Heeklng
a line on the ( l l im l -UUlo rH mt a guide
In ho l t l i iK , rl'rbi would nhut up l lk«f
u Mteid trap. It wnmi't the. hotting U-
iielf, but tho Infoi ' i imtlon heblnd tlio
oddti, t ha t troubled him.

It did not Hurprlno btin why, he
did not linow whon ho received n
letter, Mp.icluL delivery, from Hie H[.OI t
INK ttdlfor of ono of tho New York [>n
pern. Tlui innn who \vn>|o It loved
fair piny uiul clean Hpnrt. and lookod
upon '1'rlti l^ord an tho npoti t lo of Iho
ono and Iho oniitinoiit of (bo oilier.
Tho lottm* rend:

"In thin town tbo Kamhleni arti
l i l l i i i H l i i K on tho I'hl l l leH. KcKaid lc tm
of font), your eliih In hohiff forced
down H t i M i d l l y In tho be l ih iK. .lake
HllnK'*r an*! other big K '»iul i lern ddit't
look upon thin bell ing nroponltlon tut
it 'KIINIO of clmnc«i,' not (hey. Oiun
hllniC 1° Ihmn on Hiieh u nciilo meiinn
a M U I O I l i l iu i . K In no nonnl on the
Inuldo. Tbey «ny you bavo only ono
pltclior who run titop tbo I'hlllltitt, now
at (ho lop of their I x t t l l n n , and M i n t
IH llarney I . i irktn. They honrtt thiU
UM\V bnye K"l him.

"Talio thhi for w h a t ll'ri wor th . Vou
donhlb 'Hn linow I j i r lvhi hut I It now
Ml| iH;er 'N crowd. Tlioy aro ln ' t l lng on
n imi'o t h h i K , < > r «lrw nuinehody In fool
lll^ l l icui inont i i w f l l l l y . Anyhow, looli
.nil. Umid luck,"

"Whcro'a Win SlmtoV

ll'n dllUcntl lo coiivlm-e fl lonfer HUM
ie hui't iiouu l'*i' time MIVII who wi'fli

Last Night's Dreams
—What They Mean

SCHOOL DAYS

EATING.

THE question of eating 13 n very PC- ,
rlous and unsettled one In Dronm-

lund and about It the nuthorltleR dls- I
pute as acrimoniously ns do thoae glv- |
en te the eating habit In tho world !
of realities over who Is responsible i
for the present high cost of living.
According to some, to dream that you
»re eating In company with others,
-cither nt the family dinner-table or at
a banquet. Is -a sign that you will he
successful In profitable umlertnltings
andf that yo'ur.~iurrnnirdliig.sT will he.
pleasant nml cheerful. The opposing
school warns you to beware of attend-
ing a dream banquet ns that signifies
that secret enemies are plotting
ugiilMt you, recommending only a
small family party at the table. To
dream of eating nt nil, say some of
the oracles, means thin you are'going

spend money foolishly, to which
the other side retorts that every one
does, sometimes, spend money foolish-
ly but not on the banquets of Dream-
land, which are attended with profit
and success. Perhaps the reason for
this disagreement of the mystic au-
thorities Is that the old saying "What
Is one man's meat Is another man's
poison" holds good In the renhn of.|
shadow as well as out of It and that
the phantom food of, dream tables
gives nourishment and strength to
some egos_\vhlle_lt^elves_others ..psychic.
Indigestion. As the authorities refuse
to agree on the eating subject the rend-
er must determine It for himself. The
nest time you dream of eating ob-
serve what happens and then sny
which school of- mystics Is right. As
to different articles of food even the
pessimists admit that It Is a good sign
to dream of eating broiled meat. Pa-

NADINE
By DOROTHY O. GRAVES.

clnred tp_be _ distinctly unwholesom^.
Oysters, especially If raw, are the most
highly recommended of dream foods.
Enten In any form they denote friend-
ship and If raw splendid successes.
All the pessimists can say against
them Is that they mean that you are
going to become n gourmand. Many
hold that to dream of being at a ban-
quet means that yon will soon go on

tmoesTtre"Iooke(H3pon-\vItli-favor-bu£-)*a--;journey—or—will—change-your—tesl-
dence or place of business. These
same people sny that while It Is un-

By HOWARD U RANN

THE WATERMELON

watermelon is a pleasing ami
harmless beverage which Is liO

font water nnd 80 per cent- eteod».
much on the order of picnic lemonade.

of alcohol In the
watermelon. It Is much In fnvor with
the clergy anil <-nn he shipped Into a
dry fltnte without' requiring the cus-
tomer to swear that It Is bought for

nly. - - - - —
WfUermoloiis nre grown Inrgcly In

tin* South and ur<> usod to sustain uml
Int l i i to the colored brother. When a
greedy, wiihhle-Joliited cotton lulnd
ht iH wriipptMl himself around n thirty-
pound \i-ut c-niiclnn -uid sot tied back
for n NonorotiH unp, ho wi l l look an If
Himii'hody had at inched » tire pump
to him and for^oin'n ttt nliut off tin1

engine. The lool; of perfect content-
moot which 1'iisti 'im I t self upon the
fare of a ( i o o i ^ b i durkoy \vlm ban
ni ton six or Hg)n two-Htory \vatormel-
tMis , H * ' « M ( M nnd n i l , IN enough to oaii.HC
n burdened ( l .ys ju - |> l lc to Jump olt tin-
lake front . /

The watermelon has been grown In
th in country I'or u hundred yearn nnd
Ihoi iHimdH have t u r n eaten hy our t.'ol-

P|cKo<l Before Thry Hnvo Had Tlrn«
to Oot Ripe Anywhoro Excopt on
tho tiurfuco.

I r l l . - r ln , IMH l in l io ' l

i -fci l n \vn.v to |in'\
lo tuM'dn i t m l elo|;);l
of t in 1 i n i M i f u l N M
(iTii ielnn would I M -
r ia l runel lo i in n iol i
(he I m r r o w l i i K f i ' i i r
llonteHM I t i f t t tmino
will Kel » tt'\\ iii-i
hln M'-rli HIM, luivi-
\\ Ith M pull nf <1u
counlfy whh'li ho
hnhy iti|M lhi< noii4'<

I olhor MhtnbiK In-
v I I I IH ever dlMeov-
nt It from l u n n l i i K

U K up HIM wludplpo
i l l irri i ' -r . Tint \vii-
ruTVCd III p»llt« HO-

|f II wero not Tor
on Iho purl of the

iM-rvoim mnUi ^uent
i l - i upHhlo down In
to bo operated on
l.bll l p l lo in . To n
i n i a (ho hioiibalor
i i f O H l v o Imimim (ho

- MILIT

nic|l)t,anc/'I
sorely TRIEP
If- tl;ar- guy

RL
COMMIT
HOMIC/PE !

presence of the watermelon seed Is ji
Ntii'idliw reproach.

Watermelons Intended 'or ship-
ment are picked before they hnve had
time to get ripe nnywlicrc except on
the surface, when they are sent Into
the far North nnd bought unslght nnd
unseen by people. who hope for, the
best. All such purchnscH are usually
followed by disappointment nnd a re-
nelllojis uprising In the stomach. Eco-
nomical house wlyes_tcy_ tQ_Kct_ even
hy manufacturing tho watermelon
pickle, \vhlch l.s fed ni l winter to
cowed husbands, who are too brokon-
yplrltod to resist.

The watermelon is a great delicacy
when It IH allowed (o stivtcb out and
got ripe in tormi l ly . It* there wero
more of this kind of watermelons to
be had, the average grocer would not
\vt-nr HiU'h u hun t ed look.

Second Wind
* GEORGE MATTHEW ADAM59

T i l 1C nice of Miii'coHs IH won Jimt
Hire liny other nice— on Second

Wind. Second Wind IM noth ing more
or I O N H (h tm rohcrvo pi/wcr roNpondlng
and t ' n r ry lng one llu-oiigli |o the end.

lie u Serond Wind IVrrnrmer.
Sonic people never i'Sperlenc,- Hec-

oml Wind -.slmpty hcrnuHo they ncvor
put for l l i the lie c CM miry . elTorl l < i en-
able them to dnnv on (heir reserve
lung Hpiu'e, I t u t thu rcNo.rvo to t lu i ro
JHH! the Maine.

Mo n Second Wind IVrformer.
. The H i i c e o H M f n l i n n n got>H through all
l h t > I l l l l e procer^oM of f a l t u r o i tnd dlH-
ei i i i i ' i igeinei i t nnd dofi-at (hen he ge|H
lilM Second Wind piiHtien nil tbo MO(-
hnclui iiMlde, and cur ry ing greal mo
incut HID, lin goott on and on. Thlr, IH
t i l w n y n t h e Hlory of (he one \vtio I I I I H
tho roui'MKo nnd H t i l a i l n i i to PI-OHM on
u n t i l Iho Second U rlnd In reached.

lie u Second Wind IVrt'oi nier,
If you witnl l ' > e \perl(-uc<< (he de

l lgbl nnd powor l l n i l i 'cmil(n fn i in (he
i i c i p i l r l i i K of your Hocond Wlml you
luivo but lo do nioro than you aro (o l< l
lo do nioro Ihnn you luivo to do.
Socoiid Wind conioM through l i i l l l n t l v o ,
M n l h i i H l i i t i i n nnd I > e t o r i u l n n l l o n v

Ho n Second Wind l'«'i roiinrr.

lucky to eat at a dreiun htinquet your-
^elf, ^b~ se^otfiere" eatlng^foreteils greiit
success In all yoilp enterprises. If you
are unmarried you shall wed the one
you love and live happy ever aftur with
riches and dutiful children. '

(Copyright-} ,

By EDGAR A.

THE FRONT SEAT.

When I was but a little lad I al-
ways liked to rld«,

No matter what the rig |we hud, right
by the driver's side.

The front seat wns the hoiibr place
In bob-sleigh, coach or hack.

And I maneuvered to avoid
cushions In the back.

the

We children used to scramble then to
share the driver's seat,

\nd long the pout I wore when I wan
not allowed that treat.

Though times have changed and I am
old I still confess I race

With other grown-uns now and then
to get my favorite place.

Thu auto with Its cushions line niuT
big and easy HpringH

HUM altered In **>iir dally llvea Innu-
merable, thlngrj, i

Itut hcurtH of men nro still' thu Hilino
lib what they unctl to bo,

When H.uiTefl'H wen; the BtyllHh rlgn,
or HO they seem to mo,

for «vo.ry grown-up girl today KJU
every growu-up hoy

mill huiim-y tm- Hit; Htmt In fn>nt and
HcramhleH for UH Joy,

And rlt l l i iK by thu drlver'n Hide wtlll
holds i l n - <-hiinn It did

In thone glad, youthful dayu gouu hy
when 1 WIIH Jnut a kid.

I lutrr.v, IIH I iiMed to do, to clulm thut
fnvor l t i ) jiluci),

And when u toimenu Heii t la mine I
wear a Holemn face.

1 t i y to hide the jioiit I t'eul, ami do
my best to Hiulle,

Hut envy of the nmn In front gnuwH
at me alt tho while.

I want to he win1 I'd I eiui t**e (he roiul
t ha t MCH ahnul,

To watc t i t lui t r r t -H g<i Hying tiy and
HCO the country npreud

llefom me IIM I Hpln aloiiK, for then)
I L ' d N M the t'citr

to grip tho Houl of moTbiit

And

And

while riding In tho reur,

I am not^iloiui In thin. Today I
drlvo a car
three glnd youngHteti 'H, mildly
Htrtve to idiarit tho "HCO.I with

A i nl

Ma

•liler folkti that rhle w i t h un, I
vei-y plainly H<>\
iver tn their art ful wnyn lo (ill
In front w i t h me,

ThoiiHh nil Iho (Mitihlmm In ( t i^ world
we en piled Mp hi (he feiir,

Tho ch i ld hi nil of un M t l l l hint
wateh (he enj;|nerrt

And ImpiiUir heai'iH we Heem to
when we're iillowml to i l i ln,

No inut ler what OKI rar nmy bo,
hy Iho dr lvrr 'n ithlo.

hi

own

MOTHER'S.
COOK BOOK y ^ /VU^.w<ifl/2-

tJ^C^W^^^^^Wi^^^^W^W^^
"Wlttin y<ui India i\ tilii^lHiux pin tli'U

yon huvn Mi.M mn'ln .ui.l fool n thrlli of
lirlilo HI Hn dollnltitin Hnv,,r, ulwitvn m
ninoihoi HIM you itldn'l ItiriKn tlia h|u«

Ithutiarl) ConBorvo, ,
Talvn l ive poimdn of niijtar, l lv<<

|toiindti of rhuhiii 'h, four O I M U K C M , i \vo
|ioiiiiihi of l a l n l n n , ( ' i l l up (he f r u i t ,
rei l iovu Iho itcedrt from tho oi ' iuif(ort uud
pu t t h rough n liirilt ,11 i '>«lc i \ 4 'ooK n i l
loi(eMior u n t i l (h lc l t ,

Ohorry P|-o0flr\4o0.
Talt« I u o p l i i ln of »"nni'( one nn in l l

cupful of f i l l e r , boll mid) | | l u i l l n , mhl
Ihne ptulM of pll lvM ihenleri nml liotl
(Ifteeu n i l i i i i l e r t . K t i i n Into j\a c i i r t lnn i

and let ntand o
i i l i iK tieal In ntorl l ritiirt, < ' i > l d .

Orwjio Coiiaorvo,
Tnlio ntivmi ponadd of rlpo Kinpen

1'ulp them, removing tho f i« ic< | t i , I hen
lo tho f i k l i i r t and m<edn add Iho grilled
rind and nl rained |ulco of four ornimen
(ho |nlc<< of (wo lotlioiut, holl loi{etliei
(Ifleen in l i i i l l e i t , I l ion t i t ld l lvo poilildh
of himur, one potlii 1 of neede.d rntrttl it i
oii« pint of cniiiied elioi l ion dri l l net)
from their Juh'tf nnd one hnlf pomii)
of pecil l i l i i eu ln , itnd "tlo c i tpQtl of \vt\
tc-r, <'ooli ' l l f l c en uilnutoa Won pour
Into ((Inn'tef or )nri,

1920. by MoOluro Nowapapar Syndicate.)

Nadlne Louise Bro\>^i tested her
fluffy head luxuriously against • the
w h i t e towel stretched over the chair-
hack and watched 'the flying landscape.
I'aria, 111.,'was very far away, and Na-
dlne's heart pmnped joyously. She
should arrive ID Boston that very
morning, and then—life would com-
mence for her.

Boston to Nadlne wms everything,
that Paris, 111., was noL There would
be young men. theaters. Jobs, every-
where,- -Niullne-planned to get a Job
right avuy.

The tniln rumbled Into the South
station. Nndlne alighted. She knew
Just what to do, nnd she did-f t suc-
cessfully. Not an hour later she
.slipped down the steps of the Y. Vy.
C. A. and started to seek life.

The ofllce boy In ISve^nmn's Insur-
ance ofllcc grinned Qt Kudine and Na-
tlino grinned buck.

Said the boy: "Mr. Block?"
This; was a straw. Nadlne grasped

It. "Yes."
"lie's nut," snld the boy, "hut you

c'n talk to his assistant. It's Mr. Jack,
his son. Mr. John Black, Jr., you

j know."
Mr. Fllack, Jr., appeared. He was

very young anil very handsome, more
so than any Paris, III., young man.
His eyes wore ns startled ns Nadlne*8
own, but she dM no$ see that. Na-

|_(Ijnt'-trle<!—to—think.-—Mr^Black, Jr.,-
thought for her.

"You want a position?'*
Nadlne nodded her head. Mr. Black

smiled.
"What Is your name?"
"Where do you come from?" Mr.

Black, Jr., forgot this was a business'
nffair , nnd not a country club dance.
Hut Nadine was not th inking of that.
Arhist U U H H a qin'stluirshu could~tttj-—
swer. If her breath lasted long enough.

"Paris," said she.
Mr, B]»ck grinned. Now he under-

stood. NJne months "before In Purls he
had tried to buy soap of a Parisian
iipothccary, hut he hnd lyen disap-
pointed In the comprehension of tho
Frenchman, and he luid never got tho

"«.*onn.
"('an you typewrite?"
Nudlne started to «ay: "Wo hnd

that in high school," but she decided
It did |i°t sound businesslike, but It
was too Into, the "we" had escaped.

Mr. Itlaek, Jr., uiulorHtuoil the "we"
for the French "onl," or "yes."

"I see*," ha Hiikl, "artil you want a
Job.

"What Is your name?" naked Mr.
Black, holding paper and pen ready.
Uut being very kind lio motioned her
to wait before answering. From his

rpncknrhe'prndueod'a^wclI-thumtM^I lit-
tle red hook. ''French Self-Taught."
lie turned the pages to the "w's." At
last he asked triumphantly: "Quel ettt
votre nnni?"

N'adlne smiled ; she Wanted to langh.
But she did not dnre, and unywny Hhe
laiew her Hin i l e WIIH enchanting. In
Paris, 111,, she had Htudled "Knmt'h for
Knglneefs" f(ir n yenr In high school,
H I M ! hnd ri'ml n l i t t le French Hlnry by
Monsieur' LoBniu, whleli name her
t r ache r ' had (rai is la led I IH Mr. Brown,
HO shi! answered readily, hut In hu l f -
heslinllng I'JiK'lMli; "I am Nadlne I.e/-
Brim,"

I n i r l i i K Hie next few weeltH Mr.
Hlhck. Jr., applied l i l n iHe t f to hlH du-
ties so thoroughly and porseverlngly
I l i a t Mr. Black, Sr.. told hh wife that
"Junhir" would got Honmwhi're yet.

Junior did. Win- t i l e r or not It WIIH
ih*' p t i r l l e u l n r "nonie\vhere" his fnther
i i H ' i i n l . I t W I I H Juno, he'd iiHiied ttu1 en-
c h n i i M i i g I'ri-iirli girl to go "some-
wlM'rc" with him thut evening. Nndlne
•un l l rd nml - imildvd.

Thn t nl%'hl Nadlne also Kot "Honie;-
whi-ir." It wns (he June n ight . phiM
t h e l u n i l n o i i H moon, pi IIH (he gentle
Inpplm; of t he wmer on tin1 Hhore, at
\ V l n i l i r < M ) Beiicli and p l i i H .liuihir. Tint
nn . - i \ \ r r lo the [iruhlein w t l M "yen." POH-
- I M v N n d l n e hnd M ' ) i m < t h l n g to i|o
i v l i h I I , (oo, hi l l Hint giivo t i l l the credit
(o Jun io r .

And (hrn they hotli got "HOIUO-
u here." II W I I H t h l M way ;

"We'll MO out Went, di'iirle," Jack,
,(r, l u ' c n i l i f d I n t o ht-r <le| |<-ate and
M'ry I'n-nch I l l i l f ear. "I've an old
jr I'M in i v onl (here who'd love to «ee l in,
and nlie prmnlned mo IOUK n^o when
I married I n l iou ld hnve her home for
a \ \ r d d l i i K prem-nl . mid dud'n n l w n v d
-ii hi hr'd m'l mo up> lii h iml iM-MH out
Cheiv."

"Oh, .Ineli I1;
"Yep out I l l t n o l r i wny."
" I M I n o l H l " Nnt l lno KHMped. I t i K Jr .

( i i l r < ( n o U rtie IOIIK d r n w n word for h»r
l i npe r f i - e l ltnowh-,l((e of Miml lHh .

"Yep Parlii. I l l l no ln , " ho IniiKh. 'd It,
i i x p f e l i i l l o i i . " I t 'n a KH'n t I I t lie old
|O\MI." The hh-ii then urred (o him
I h n l Nnd lne m l f i h t havr inlHurulernlood.
"Not your Par l f i , you k n o w ; U'n )uiit
n Minn 11 t n w i i i In one of nur H t a t e n .
Thi-iv'n ulTnlfn, nnd wheat, ami iioino
r - n l l l e "

"And t-orn. J iH 'kry . H t » y Ihortt'n corn.''
"Yep, Ihere 'H corn, aci't-n of It."
"And, Jack. Irt II I In- I l ldo yel low

hoiirie on the cnriu-r of Mil In nnd I'lenri
niH nlre i - iM. \v l th ihn hollyhorlui H I M )
(he u l M l e i l n vhirnT"

"\VI| ,v, Nnd lne , Imw did you I I I I M W * "
"Mi'vailMo," Mho ninlNid i i rc ldv,
"Tell IIK\ i l e i \ i i < H t . ho\v did you

'tno\vl"
Hhc Min | led i W i r ' l i i and 'M i ulu-.l hl<f

rmnd p l n y r t i l l y . which he llioindH very
dn'el»ai nnd C't'enrhv

„",Inrli J i i n l o f , i te i ir , w i l l you foi'Ltlvn
uoY You f i»A> I ciuiHi from railn."

"Nffdlnol"
Itui . l n » U Junior vv»a not «ii|(ry.

•j.?:f^ii'.-i;rr.,>-\r.^^
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BLACK FOX OBEYS

BLACK FOX ran all the way to the
farm on the other side of the for-

est, th'ero to hide until it was light
and then change himself Into n
turkey, for once In this form he could
run along with all tho turkeys and

. fowl until he could entice them fnr
enough from the farm, and then he
would change Into his own form and
catch some of them for his breakfast.

— BlackVFox- could'not -wolf-for the
day to break to try his enchanted
spelC eo he wished three times to be
a turkey, thinking. It would be Just as
well to be ready when the turkey
awoke.

An old witch had kept-her promise
Just as Black Fox had kept his. She
gave him the power to change his
form, but not Into that of afturkey.

Instead, w.hen he had wished three
times he. found himself a big green
frog.

Black Foi began to hop about, try-
Ing to find a place to hide while he
thought what he should do.

Under a low bush he hopped, but he
found he WUH toiigliig for wuter uu hu
never had before. Not a drop was
.there to be seen. The only thing to. do
was to hop along until he found some.

It wan not so easy to get over the
ground ns It was when he was a fox.
nnd while ho was stopping to rest
Illnck Fox remembered ho had asked
for power to change Into his own
shape again, so he wished three times
to become m fox.

The old witch hnd not kept tHJs'pnrt
*of the promise, for, wish as hard nnd
as often as he liked, he still remained
n froic.

It was a long time before he came
to water, and when he did, In he
hopped, nnd, being refreshed, ho be-
gan tf think about tho witch.

"Slut miint have made a mistake and
' hnve given mo tho wrong drink,"
thought Blnck Fox.

"I suppo^fj tho only thing to do IH to
get to her cave and ask her to'change
mo back again."

All day and nil night ho hnppci'
over stones and through brush until,
when lift nnally did reach tho cnvo of
tho old witch, ho wan so tired that ho
foil ovor on his back In front of tho
cnv« door.

The Black Cat found him nnd hogan

1UOTTA pltuitu trouble other day
tor huy du now tuilt. I NOO du nd-

vortltio ottn du pitpor HO I go out* Htoro
for K*!"VII look. Man puftit tttroonx
woulli luimliorH on rnmida my wnltit
nnd nay "hotit •!'.!, huh?" I diinno twt
ho KIIOHHU my lilr( Inlay CVH <l^ or ooT
<lu null IH '1'̂  buolcH. Hoth oon loo
inoni'h, INI I ( Ink iiicliliii I buy du
Icotlo Hul l ami wult I'or KI'OW up KO
wt-ol din mo.

Dill man wot ni ' l l i i dii nil l t anltil m<>,
"You winl l iv ICiiKlxonb out milt?" I
day I no euro imf COM IGllKlmiHtl , IrlHh,
llnltrd Hlntoii or wot kliida national-
i t y , but 1 wiiuta \vholo imlt HIM) not
ono wol'n cut up illli* rotidy. 1 no <-nro
wot cooUru OOH On null no IOIIKII wn
no OMnniin.

hut I ID nay I KOtln WI-OIIK liloo, llo
l<t l l» mo IDnuloottti OI^H t lKl i ta lit uiul
(loiuiorviillvo no tou(:ha no clo.io ullu
round. I ililiino wot Ooiinm-vutlvo ron
• I l l o l l l l l l HOIIIO rOlllHll IO l l l l l l t l l l O V O O l l ,

I i lu i ino—mi I fmwuro lOiiHlinmli otm
liotrtn onn

"You wui i lu iioi'itch buck?" bo auliu
1110.

Now wot n ilovll I \vi tnt i i milt wot
lioi'iirlin da buck for. I niivi'i' K o t l u
|I«M'III ' |I ouru boforo only i lr lvu <la
Hoover (oo llloorllli bllrry, Ho 1 no |IUo
to H«*«ii pi'midi wli<iu buy <la now
nnlt . Hut lio tnllii mo ovoryhoily K O I I I I
1.,-,-lli'h l iu i -U clol lKin. Woll , | I l l i . i ho
hiollo nwit l l H"y, too, M<I I OiM'lila nif^bho
/ipll ltM doori'oiK'o K^ttu ono dill J I I H I I
i ifriitclii i du Imrlt mid no ixioucli. Mat
wh«ii I i t M l t i i him ho Kot tu Hfri i tr l i ImrU
null do wi inla Know tiof I Hollll cootl".

I t n nnliM rof/ ( Wiint i i two or IITO
|I|ITO nul l , ivyi'hlio ho t l u l i H 1 am «lu
IIVIK'II <'oinlill"ll, 1 tlllllili). 1 no uiK'r
Dliliula wot null Holla do wi'olb ria
IHMK'O, but I Huy I mo Tf ivor du h,(,ffOo
for iKillonif nnd oof f{ottu luivo morn
HA ono iiiMK'o 1 witnd^ rourlotin iiolnt
l>«iico Him I'l-i'mli'i it Wcolnon.

tVol you ( l u l l ?

to poke him'with her sharp claws nnd
meow BO loudly that out came the
witch. When shd saw the frog on tho
ground Bhe began to laugh" In n shrill,
cackling tone and dance about the
poor frog, while the cat Joined with
her mistress, nnd every once In a
while would poke froggle with her
claws.

By and by the wild dance stopped
and the witch gave him a tap with her
magic stick, which made the frog sit
up-and .listen to-what- she-said.

"You thought you could deceive a
witch, did yon, Black Fox?" she said.

"You see now that you couldn't.
I knew the stone you brought as I told
you to bring to me was not from the
bottom of the pool and I kept my part
of the bargain just as you kept yours."
. "Give me back my own form again
and I promise to bring the stone you
wish," said the frog. -x

"There Is on$y one way In which
you can regain your own shape,"' said
the witch, leaning on her stick and
looking nt. poor froggie, "nnd that Is
to hop to the forest pool each day nnd
bring me a stone from the bottom of
it. When I hnve all I want you will
have your own shape again, nnd not
before. Will you go or will you re-
mnln o frog?"

"I'll go to the pool and return with
a stone," mournfully replied the frog

(Copyright.)
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This Is Mies Lucy M, Fox, a charn
Ing "movie" star, who recently arrived
in New York on the S. S. France. She
has Just completed her part In a
startling screen serial which had Its
setting In many of Europe's, foremost
resorts, Including Nice and Monte
Carlo.
' O

Always Maddens a Man.
. "Bangs arrived at the club with an
awful grouch on. Wonder what's the
trouble." A

"Oh, .he went home this evening pre-
pared to roast his wife about something
and found thnt she had company."—
BostonT TfShscrlpC

iiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminii:

BEAUTY CHATS
by Edna Kent Forbes
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THE HOME SHAMPOO

MUCH of the effectiveness of a
shampoo depends upon where and

how the imlr Is dried. If It Is pos-
sible to dry the hair In the sun'and
air outdoors, It will do the head
three or four times as much good as""
though the whole operation were
completed Inside the room.

For this reason, the home sham-
poo should he better than the pro-
fessional sort which costs anywhere
from a half dollar to two dollars, pro-
fessionals dry the head with a hot-
air machine that blows the hntr Into
snarls and dries out much of the
new oils that the massage and the

Tho Hair Muat Do K«pt Antkioptloally
Clown— UBO Sopp Twice at

Eyery Shampoo.

hot wnl«»r hnvo nlrt'iKly "out Into tlm
t i n y Iml r Mliufn t , Tho chief InmMo
with t h t > lionut rtlmiii[M)O IH t lmt wom-
en ti t) not rtmllr.o that It tulttm nn
uwfu l lot <>f tHiuu to nmKi) / tho hcutl
[hoi-oiiKlily t'Umii,

Tur HOH|> or llijulil cuutllo lu hunt ,
tho hnlr filioulil lio wot ni l ovor wi th
hot wutm' nnd tho tump nililHxl In.
Tho lutlH'i ' nhouUI ho rnhhoil linnt
with HID HiiKcirn ( I I I ovtiry hit of (ho
hntr lutH boon tfouo ovor nifiiln iintl

iitii wi th Uio clt ' i t iiHlnK mi<ln, Thtm
It tilumlil hp tinned off In wittor ovon
u I r I (I <i hot tor jlhiut tho llrnt wiitor.
And Ihon roni^rt I lio Import nut pi t r t
of tho Hhiii i i |><m. Tho wholo lit'iul
ttl>onl<) tin KOIIO uvoi' n Htu'oiut (lino
wl l l i noiip * it m I hot wiitor, tho ftmv
In t her nihtM'd Into Iho Bi-nlp, uiul

iHt'd itjinln In hot wiitor. Hoo Iho
HHiMt of dirt thut roini'H olT In t h l f t

no<-(iud rlnrto Mini now IHIW much ([Ion-
nlor your Imlr In itftoi-vvnril , mid

Wlmt tho Sphinx Suya.
lly Nowton

W h o
ntnntc
homo

i nmn
K « t «
lii n
ftwnp

fienemlly
Kiu'dn him-
nelf art cnn-
Hld.'luU" of

n JttcliiittM,"

you will realize that one soaping Is
not enough.

For the head must not be just
clean. It must be nntlspotlcnlly
clean, to avoid dandruff and falling
hnlr. And there Is a difference 'be-
tween them.

Of course, every woman knows
how carefully the hair must be
rinsed nnd dried, nnd thnt r. tonic
rubbed on immediately after Is al,
wnys advisable.

(Copyright.)
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. The Little Whlto Restaurant.
Wo have vlnIte-1 plticcs of wondrous re-

pqto for feeding you vlundfl dollcl
and rare;

We've boon bowed to by flunhloa, have
hnd ttiom remove, our topcoat and
hut au wo oiitored their lair;

We've been furnluhed with flngorlxH
etylloh delay, with ullvor tiuiiorllu-
oufl, riolld tiiul K<5od,

Uut moody wo snouk to a different place
* —the little wlilto room whoro you

pay for more food 1
For moHtly ut inoal tlmu when wo would

Inhulo Honiti yoacnod-uftor aubu
ntinco, wholeiiDiiKily cooktul,

Tlie feedlnK ItHolf la thu tiling we ro<iulro
—\VD often forgot how thu eutli
plili'O Innkud,

And Imw tu necui'o whut the etoinuoh
rtuiulroa without bolng robliud <to
ho uftt iryvurdu ru«d)

la nlwttyu our proliloni; nnd H<> wo aotiU
out tho little wlilto place whur«
thoy tthiirK^ (or moro food,

An cloun HH the mml of a innvly-born
1m lio VVM at way H Im v« found tho
aucoiittirnttuilH thorn;

The "ovtirlumd rlmrK*i«"—thnro wiiHii't n
HlKii »f that l>imiLht)o thut mm mmittt
«v«rywh«rrt!

You imy huir ' Iho |irl<-o i>f thu Myl ln l i
"imff/iyu" for food Jiml no lino, and
fin I tutiklou Intrude -

Thorn'ii i>oiu-o for thu mml in tlm l)!uln
little ronin-the l l t t lo wMto jilum

' wliure they nlnirKo fnr moro food,
* * * .,

We Learned to Do Uatful.
It'ortunulely for IIH ami our chil-

dren, Dion! of UN were hroiiKht up
nnd tmitflit to hiiHtlo, hofoi'n (he
<'lill<I InhiM' IIIWH we,r<* even thotiKht
of. OtherwlHO wo wouldn't ho ublo
to miilco a l lvluif .

* * M

KINNIOIN FII.030FY.
Tito «Km«rt nlock !• *!»' Anect

CM-»«O of «rraited tlavclopin^nt
llmt «nnybotly kin lm«Klno.

O

- The sons of-birds is ttll'about/-
>ot gay. but Just contented;

Tho air Is laden with tho sweats
Of roses fragrant-scented,

SUMMER LUNCHEONS.
I

Myrtle Reed snys: ".Indglnc hy the
Various books on the subject of lunch-

eons people do not cut
nt noon unless they have
cmnpnny." This Is prob-
ably the rule, especially
nniong women In fami-
lies where tlic mnn of
the house takes his
luncheon downtown; The
housewife, even If entire-,
ly alone, should have

something hot nnd tnlj; It sitting
down. People who do not take time
to eat and sleep presently nre obliged
to take time to die. People who, from
false notions of economy, live upon
Improper food, are shortly put to the
greater expense) of a funeral. Ilj Is
better to spend money on fruits, vege-
tables, milk and eggs tlmn upon
wreaths and gates ajar. The one
who leads the procession, with his
friends riding behind him, mljht bet-
ter hnve postponed this pnrtlcnlnr en-
tertninment for a few years, nnd In
most cases It could be done by taking
more time to live while engaged In the
business of living.

Luncheon Dish.—Save from brenk-
fnst two or three hard-cooked eggs.
Prepare small squares of slightly stale
bread; butter It lightly before cutting.
Make a cupful of white Sauce to two
eggs nlfd two slices orbrenH^PfepSfiT
the white sauce by melting two tnble-
spoonfuls of butter, "add two of flour
and when well blended add one cup-
ful of milk. Put Into a buttered hut-
Ing dish a layer of. the bread nnd cover
with white sauce, then one sliced egg;
repeat and finish the top with bread.
Bake until the bread Is brown. Add
jensonlng of salt, pepper, onion juice
or any preferred seasoning. This dish
may be made and served ID the hot
white sauce without baking.

Sardine Salad.—Drain a con of sar-
dines, sprinkle with lemon juice and
alternate with hard-boiled egg quar-
ters on a bed of lettuce. Serve with
French dressing.

Cucumber Jelly^-Gut peeled toma-
toes and cucumbers Into dice, saving
the Juice. Season with grated onion,
Bait and pepper. Add gelatin and suf-
ficient hot water, using two cupfuls of
salad material to half a package of
gelatin. Mold' and serve on lettuce,
with mayonnaise dressing.

It thou hast frlenda give thorn thy bent
endeavor,

Thy warmest tmpulfle and Uiy pur-
est thought,

Keeping in mind the word and action
ever—

• The time IB short
—Elizabeth Prentlss.^

SUMMER MEAT DISHES.

Veal,' chicken, sweetbreads and lamb
are meats suitable for sum m or lunch-

cons. II1 n c e d
cold cooked veal,
flonsoncil to taste,
roh out CM! In a
white tmuce and
spread on thin
nllcttH of buttered
toimt, nmkt'H u
g o o d brenkfust

dlHh with a poached egg.
Mock Terrapin.—Cut cooked cairn

liver Into dice. Put n tiitiloHpoonful
nf butter Into saucepan, add unit, pop-
per, nnd paprika, cook until the bnt-
tor IH brown, then adtl two tnhl<>-
npoonfulH of flour and onmiKh Htook
tn jnnko n moderately till ok HI met).
Tho Htock may bo made with beef ex-
tract and water. Add a l l t t lo chopntMl
IMirnley, hnlf a cupful of creinn, two
Iwrd cooked «HKB cut lino, u table-
nimnnfiil of lemon Jnlco nnd the liver.
Cook until tho liver IM henlt'd through;
remove, add n dauh of oriuiKo Julee

ul servo at onco on guttered t<>»n t .
Ve«| Croqucttee.-—Chop cold cooked

veal very fhi<'. HOHHOII with peppor,
grated onion, paprika nnd tonmto
cntmip. Hliul with a raw <IKK, or H
very thl<'k on'iun nniifft. Hliupo In to
•rotiui^tteH, dtp In <WK mid criiiutm
nul fry 1". dei'|> fat.

Et^callopod Veal.—Mlneti cold cooked
veal very lino. Itutter a Imkl i iK dlnh
nnd iuit n thin Inyer of vcnl hi (ho
bottom, with (I Hpr lnk lh iK < > T ""Inn
on top. Then in Id n lnyrr of lino
hTt'iul t'PinibH WiiH hiit tercil , chopped

KITH ley, then another Inyor of veul
ind HO on until tlm dtnh IH fu l l , linv-
UK htitttM'<Ml cridnliH on lop, I'our
•_'lll( In to tlio pun un t i l tho dlnh (i-'.-nni

rii6lnt nnd hnlui hlowly until It IH
done, with n n Inverted pnn ovor tho,

lnh to lleep 111 tho lileidn.
o pnn ten mlnuton befont nerving

to lut tho top hruwn, luldlii^ more,
tutter If neeoMftary.

Orcuniod SweoUireiKfa, — I'urholl,
drnln, rut up ft \n\\t of HW<Miihr<'ndt i .
Mnlto " '%i«' r in l (tnueo, n<1d choppell

iiHhrooma tt iut huve Ixion cooked In
Sutler 11 vo mliti i tUH, tu'iiton to I MM to

nd iH'rvo in tlmlmtt'H or )u pap«r
««<'h.

Renevr my UioUshU to beauty like th*
grass

In hopoful Bpears when wintry daya
depart.

And show nio truths, as stars Been jna
by one,

"White faces through tho sky's blue
. wjndow-glaas—

-Oh, - lot-each- seed -o£-sorrow In_-lny
heart

Grow tall and bo a neighbor to the
• sun!

DAINTY DISHES OF FISH.

Fish of various kinds nre particu-
larly appetizing In warm wenther nnd

something different wll.1

he enjoyed.
Jellied Fish.—Son 1'

one pncknge of gelatin
In cold water to cover.
then ndd enough more
water to mnke n cupful,
dissolve, by ..gentle hent
until the liquid Is trans-
parent. Hnve rendy four

of linked flsh, previously
Senson highly with salt, pep-

per, lemon juice or tarragon vinegar.
Add the hot gelatin to the flsh and
stl? until It begins to thicken. Pack
into an earthen mold which has been
rinsed out In cold water and set awny
to harden.

• Broiled Smoked Salman.—Rub the
flesh side of a smoked jtalmon with
butter nnd broil before the flre.
Serve with lemon quarters and parsley
on a hot ̂ platter.

Anchovy Toast.—Trim the crust
from thin slices of brend nnd cut into
finger-sized pieces after toasting nnd
spreading with butter. Arrange the
pieces in a baking pan. Drain, an-
chovies from oil and lay one on ench
piece of toast. Sprinkle with pep
per and lemon juice and. cook ten
minutes In a very hot oven.

Deviled Clams.—Chop one medium-
sized onion nnd fry brown In two
toblespoonfuls of butter. Add two
dozen clams chopped flne. or a can
of minced clnms, one cupful of .cnnned
tomatoes, a teaspoonful - each of
chopped parsley and Worcestershire
sauce, with salt and pepper to taste;
ndd one-half cupful of dried bread
Crumbs. When the tomatoes are
cooked through, add two eggs well
beaten, stir until smooth and take
from the flre. Fill clam shells or
ramekins with the mixture. Cover
with crumbs and brown In the oven.

Curried Clams.—Fry a chopped
onion brown In a tablespoonful of
olive oil. Add a teaspoonful of curry
powder and a tablespoonful of flour.
Add two cupfuls of clams with their
liquor and cook five minutes.

"Gratitude Is the fairest bloasom
which springs from tho soul; and tho
heart of man knbwoth none more fra-
grant."

SUMMER SALADS.

There Is no dish which Is more ap-
pealing to the appetite during the

warm weather than
crisp, succulent salads,

_or_tijose-of_ Juicy-fruit.
Onion Salad. — Choj

mild onions; ndd minced
parsley and pour over a
well seasoned dressing.

'Serve on head lettuce.
Strawberry Salad. —

Arrange tender, white
lottuco leaves In cup shapes. Fill
each cup with, strawberries and put a
tahleHpnnnfii l of inayommlHc in each
cup. Muutnrd and cnyo.nno uhould bu
omitted from the mayonnaise.

Grapefruit and Celery Salad,
Mix tfrnpefrult pulp with lltioly cut
celery, iiHlng twice at* much grapefruit
an celory. Servo on Uittu(;u wltl i mny-
oniinltjiv

The Three P.'e.—Tnke a cupful ench
of Htowed quartered pruncn, plneapplej
and rolled pcnmitu; mix well nnd
fwrvo In lettiict) cupw with a French
droHHlng.

Tomato and Chive Salad.—Peel nnd
chill Hinull , ripe, round tomatoes; roll
In a boiled Hnlni l (IreH.itnK, then In
chopped chlveii. Arrnitge on tho whlto
l<!iiv*'H of le.ttuco and tiorvo well-
chilled.

Pea and Walnut Balad.— 'fnhti ecpml
( i m i u t l t l < ! H of cold cooked pen" nnd
lOnKll'ili \vulniiln, hrnken In tilln. Hprln-
kle wi th French dreHMliiK. let Htiuid
hnl f nn hour and mix with innyon-
nalHO, HtTvo In letlueo or lemon cupd.

Muatnrd and Lottuco. --Tnlto tho
Hinall Ki't'i'n muMtiird plnntti, mix with
yomiK hUltico nnd nerve wi th Krench

The n iUHtnrd , cut line and
mUcd wi th collude elu-ene, niulu-u n
moMt li i t i ty Ht i lnd , atldluK '» "I"" <'ook-
nd Ni i l a< l i l reMMhiK.

Radlnh nnd Onion Qalad,—C\\t In
thin Hlli'i'H. \v l thont iieelhiK. mnnll rnd-
Inhert. nml tho n iuno M|/.cd imloiiH; nr-
nu»K<» <>" letltu'o and t<ervo < > i | H p und
ctiol. I 'nHM Ihn naiad droti'diiK, "ItlHU-
mnyoniialtio or HVeneh.

ART OF HOPI INDIANO,

Tho nrt of montluvutileiii Indtann -
II <l llopl" Hint 1'liohlon of N<UV Mexico
i i<l ArlKunii' 1» e.n« of tlm few nur-
ir v t i l t t i inywh«i'« over Ihn n'lnlm « ' f »
,> l i i i t l l v n art. To tho InOlnn, nrlluii
i id cleiinciit oxitrt-iidlon of whi i t h«>

dflw i i i t ' i inl ovm-ythhw. whllo hnck-
iindn itnd Inchlonlnln which ( t i l In

u pn ln t l i iK . t < » Hi" modem lili-nn, nM'iinl
iotlilii|(. T»« t»dhin nrl lnl of (oduy.
llf« lh« | irl i«Ulv« n r l l n l , wiintrn no
Vn\nh HtntUeo, nnd linn no imroilnhity

VlglUnco.
"My wlfo iitn-il (o nil up (III curly In

Iho mornlUK, wi t l l ln t t I < > '"'" what lime
I ciuun home." . '

Ho < l l d mine," replt.'d Mr. Meokt<m.
it no\v l lenrle l tu nocdn her rent.

Hho him inure l inporlniit plckotlntc
Inllon to perform."

nhoiit t i l l - in , l lu In H lmj i lo , dlrrt't , tuid
ni l t lm h t ' iu i ty \vhlch f;oen w l t l i nliiip||c~-
l ly itnd dln<cln«mt K-..-M \V | lh hi* work.

Morn Pi f in lo im TliAii Oof<|.
There uro now nevera l UK l u l u , not to

inenlloi i p iUoler iM rudln in . which ni o
vnl in-d at mnch moro (hint th«i)r
\vidnhl In |(i>hl; Irldtnin nt ^170 mt
ounce, p i i lh id lum nt TI. 'IO nnd ph iMnun i
Ml f lOn. Uot<l tn ?Vn nn minre. y, (
the io Irt n o m o l l i I n K more prrcloiin than
p h t f l n i i i n , lnn« <'oit(ihU)ied Iho utotit oi-
t>«nn lvo of ni l .

LINEN IS USED
IN NEW UNDIES

The Innd [s nllngog with sales of
white, which means that the summer
underthlngs" are upon the counters In
great multitude, observes a fashion
writer. Have you ever tried to buy
lingerie during space? between these
sales of white? An/ have you met
discouragement' beca/ se there was so
little choice? Well,/he lesson learned
hy experiences of y-.jls sort Is to wan-
der forth at the / hlte time of year
and to do your buying then, for you
will ilnd the wares of the world pre-
sented for"yourr setec'ffonT" ""

The materials now are Inferior to
those of some years ago. Now we see
blooming under the $3.93 sign post an
array that would have formerly been
relegated to the basement. The deal-
ers have announced that they are push-
Ing domestic underclothes because of
the scarcity of French and Philippine
stocks, and so we see cotton crepes
and muslins of none too dainty a qual-
ity nnd our Imaginations picture the
thickness, of them as we, perforce,
bid goodbye to the thin'silk and muslin
surfaces to which our pampered skins
have become1 accustomed.

Fine Apparel Expensive.
However, once the situation has been

studied, we find that we need not at
once Join the ranks of the wearers of
heavy muslin underwear unless we be
so Inclined. "There are ways to dodge
around these counters of thicknesses
and paths that lead to more attractive
dlsplaj'sV though the result brlngs-ever
the inevitable conclusion that much
money is needed for a respectable look
Ing wardrobe.

The ch'lffon and silk lingerie Is .more
daintily made than ever before and
more originally conceived. But It looks
as though the flne French underwear
made of dainty nainsook or handker-
:hlc. linen were, wedging Us way to
the foremost ranks. During the war
we were deprived of this type of un-
dergarment, but It Is, after all, the
most attractive sort of lingerie and,
slowly but surely, It is marching to
leadership. More Importations are be-
ing made every day. One buyer of
French lingerie made the statement
that the French were repeating their
former achievements and that they had
no thought for anything new. Well
If tho pure delicacy and charm cannot
be Improved upon, then we nre thank-
ful enough for the1 things as they ex-
ist!

Among the many bridal ti-ousseaus
that have been purchased during the
last five months, muslin undergarments
have held the vote of popularity. Silk
things there have been, of course (they
are too beautiful to be Ignored), "bui
the thin muslin nnd linen things Intri-
cately handmade hnvo received new
attention, so the dealers'In theaVthlhgs
say.

Lace In the Limelight.
Luce Is being used more and more

conspicuously for underclothes. You
will miy that this has been done since
the beginning of things, but thle new
lace Is of wide bands and is UHcd In
gront abundance. One sees tho finer
sortH of hnndinade IUCCH Inserted in
modullloiiH on the new underKiirmentH.
There are Inco panelH for chemlHca;
luce edgings, five, Hlx and seven Inclu'H
In depth, put on In slightly rufllcd

Accordion-Plaited Handkerchief Linen
Clionilao In P«lo Vlolot Embroidered
In Pink und Hluo.

H i i i c l n K H ; renl laco to;m for ntmlmdcn
und chrniltit' i i; laeir uleovn'i and yolu-H
for nlj;ht d rennet!; lace In every con-

I'lvnhlo n HH He,,
In fact the nowi>r nl^ht ilrerttiet nro

t c lahoruiHy <tono and no heiledird
' I t h wide nml enpnirdve IrtnniihiKri of

ncn (hat one can Ncnrrcly d l H l l i i K u l i H h
in f lout I lio pfe vn lout nef;lhxvert.
M i ' l lr<» Iliu-n nluM f i o c K n liln^nril
h Ir lMi liuv nnd luc«-n uf other OK

M ' U f i l v e nnd ten I vttnclhtn. Out' ftud
vo'u< M I X ) /dtM-von of < ' l i m i t III y w i t h a
hie lminl lo nniko t h < > hem of tho

Tanncnt. II win* nn heaiillfiil nt imv-
In j l which Im" i-vi ' i I I I M - I I hhown In
D u a y of l t i i | :vi lo nnd nun-ly innrKn
r i ' luui t t i llui l l i i K t t r l o Ihnl \vnrt «|ono

in tho .ion""1'""" of our Ktandmotltr i n.

have not dimMsnerf In ftcanty nor >n
quantity, and In spite ot the fact f h a :
we hear how scarce- these matcr 'J i iH
have become there seems ,to be ev^r?
evidence of plenty of silken under.
clothes for those who can afford tht-m.
A hew set of chiffon underwear wns
trimmed with satin * bindings of nar-
row ribbon pinched over the edges aM
many streamers ot the same color nf
ribbon (?he sets were made In many
colors) streaming from the plnr^
where the ribbon was osed to tie tlw
garments ""In to" place

Absence of Buttons,
There1 seems to be a welcome nb-

sence of buttons on all of the newrr
underwear. More and more the dp-
signs appear with "robber bands and
loosely tied ribbons to hold them ID

New Negligee With Marabou Trimming
and Embroidered Stitches In Wool.

their proper positions. The easier they
are to wear- the less will we resent
the cost

Tailored underwear has come Into
^nvor recently, and there Is, In con-
sequenccrmuch of that variety of un-
derwear to be seen. There la much
to be said In' Its favor, for there ore
many women who. In the dally course
of their lives., cannot stop to fuss with
ribbons and laces and rosebuds. Still
they cling to thnt tendency which Is
their right—the love of dainty, soft
and luxurious underwear. It is there
that tho tailored Bilk underwear cornea
Into Its own. _ . _ • _ • L__ _*

Following the pattern of the single"
piece men's underwear there have been
some things like this designed for
women's wear and they have won a
real response. They are made of flne
qualities of silks and wash satins In
white or In flesh color and they have
never a flower nor a furbelow to be-
dex'k them. Then there are bloomers,
which have proved beyond doubt the
strength of their hold upon the feml-
itlno masses. They are useful for wear
with tight skirts, which, to look their

•Ht, demand thnt petticoats be thrown
Into thu discard. The bloomer, has
como to stay and. In silk. It Is nn In-

pcnmblti pnrt of the wardrobe of
the modern woman.

The colors of thu new nnderthlngs
tcomc moro and more varied, yho

tradition of wlilto for purposes of this
wort him almost vanished. jNow, any
pastel nhiulo In lifted and the1 more un>

ml It IB thu better. Wo have tfceh
thu outer effect a of black and red and
range undo-ri'lotheH ami marvelled at
tieni, hut, H(rverthelt'NH, \vo hnve fiet-
c<| hack Into a CHHiinl acceptance of

roh.red underwear op an everyday P«»*
Hlhlllty. In chiffon und In. erep« do
chine nnd uutlii the. colorn viiry througli
nil (OIU;H and utmiltfn, ami even in the

ton umtc.rlnlH thero la neon every
variety of tone.

On thu tinted tinderclottu'H there la
lu'h IIHU of c'liibrulilery In nllk threado,

woole.n threadH. lit mercerized
Itches uiwl even In colored cotton cm-

broidery dlltchliiKH. it IH conaldored
niK'h hetter to form nn ed^o l>y a bnt-
ontiolhtg of flomo Contracting ehudo
luia to retort tu the ol<| methtxl o^
u.'it i imulitK n hem. Then tturre ara
ho lon^ woolen ntltclicn, wlilch Bhovfr
o their hent iulvnntuKu '>» tho thin
•hlffnn thtn^n.

Ii'roin iiiidttrwcnr 1» n«'KUK<"» la but
11 nlt|>. und U dtteit n<vm UH though wo
uro paying "ior« ntU'itthiu tu th«j ftrqcfs

niitl iMMjomliiK rtitHra il'lnterteivr
kvttl<-h HO I<>HK l"»vo h.cii u iieceasurjr
inrt of tlitr wiirdrolio of n French wo-

inun. Never h<Tor« hav«
h n rDiicenlriiti'd lnt«r«tft tn

t;o\v m which arc for prlvato
e only. '
'h<t Iliu-n of Uio luiv

Hliuplo tinoii^h. hut tho |
iiort* Kiir^e'iuri nn t»ni n
o^nnottier. On Uio Uov
iro Inyern 4>f rhllTou uu ,«^>tiatruct«MX
lint tlio IhliiKr* hMih only like Qo«Uti(

rloitiK ICvcry trick and achout* I* r«>
Mortal lo thnt Iho Karuteiit m«y b%

itiM'Mtt ttnvlf . iMVvt In utlttdl >nvfBl||y,
lutiH-thn.-M U run it Un t«a tho ovcrtlrvoa
Mi.l then uKhln It In iw««l f()r thu faun,
httlon M l i p tut that only a iiiRK«atloa
>f ittt lovellitt-na nhliu-o through tho
.vorlnvhiK ctdrr.ni. WHU loetj Ittma tho
•il^rrt of Utt lurr rlilffou |
nrrh-tl nroinul ||l«

• i it i-r <>dtf*m and ittv|ntf (h« effect )̂f
. .UMUI.IIIK not qultn tanjjlljj, î  m,
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U. S. Has Grown 13,900,000 in Ten .Years

WASHINGTON.—The population of
continental United States under

the 1920 census enumeration Is ap-
proximately 103.000.000. according to

.Bn estimate worked out hy Dr. Joseph
A. Hill, chl«f statistician of the bu-
reau of census division of revision
onU results.

Under the estimate the Increase
over 1010 Is 13,000,000 In round num-
bers, or approximately 14 per cent.
The population in 1010 was 91,972,200.

Dr. Hill uses In his estimate the
figures In complete returns announced
for/1,406 cities and towns, which have
^an aggrewte population of 11.029,354.

On 1,314 of these 1.40O cities and

.- towns, comparative statements of their
* respective increases or decreases dur-
j Ing the 1910-1920 and 1000-1910 perl-
I ods are available.

These comparisons show thnt the
1,314 cities and towns made nn aver-
age gain of 35 per cent between 1900
and 1910. but during the 1910-1920
period the average gain for the same
places was only 20 per cunt.

The Increases In rural districts In-
variably are smaller than in the cities.
This is shown by the fact thnt, whi le
the 1,314 cities and towns gained..35
per cent from 1900 to 1910. the entire
country showed fl sain of only 21 per
cent. ' .

The percentage gain of the entire
country from 1000 to 1910—21 ptn'
cent—was hut three-fifths of tlie per-
centage -gain hy the cities and towns—
35 [x?r cent. If the same ratio pre-
vailed In the 1920 census—the cities
pained 2B per cent—the percentage
sain for tlie country would he 15.3
per cent. Actual decreases shown Ib
rural counties, however, caused Dr.
Hi l l to* place his estimate at 14 per
cent Increase.

Good Roads Problem National, Not State
D ECLARING problems of highway

construction are national rather
than the concern of the Individual
state, tlie report of tlie war depart-
ment to the highways' committee el
Congress summarizes conclusions

TeacluMl ns a result of the army con-
VQy of seventy-three trucks which
blnzeil ii t r a i l , from Washington to
the Pacific const last summer. These
conclusions are. In part, as follows:

First—That the necessity for a com-
prehensive system of national high-
ways, Including 'transcontinental or
through routes east and west and
north and south, is real and urgent,
as a commercial asset, to further col-
onize, and develop-the sparsely settled
sections of the country, and, Hnally
OB a defensive mili tary necessity.

Second—That- the existing roads
and bridges, especially .In the sparse-
ly settled sections of the middle and
far western 'states, are absolutely In-
capable of meeting . the present day
traffic requirements and until mod-
ern types of roads and bridges are
constructed which wi l l permit the
rapid movement ofhenvy motor cnr-
go vehicles during any season of the
year and In all conditions of weather,
economical traiiscontlne'ntnl highway
traffic will continue to be but a vain
hope.

Third—That the road problems of

the middle and far western states
are national rather than local prob-
lems, us these states, while possess-
ing vast area and tremendous mile-
age of highways, have only a sparse
population which cannot possibly un- -
dertake the needed highway Im-
provement work, which, moreover. Is
usually of greater Importance to .the
country as a whole than to the indi-
vidual states.

Fourth—That the radius of ac
tlon and the resulting utility value
of the motor vehicle Is limited only
by the condition of the roads, and
that tlie' provision of adequate roadfl
will have a far-reaching effect on
tho economic development of the
country at large..

Fifth—That tho types of motor
vehicles, especially those used by the
army, should he co-ordinated with
the road conditions.

Against Spirit and Form of Government

ft power of tho doimrtim-ntH ruiiH lllu»
a Mirend nil tliroiiKh lli« proceed I II^H
of the luut HcsDlon, Iror «;xiun|tle, lutro
are a few romnrkH hy HtMmtor Kln(;
of Utah:

"Tho <»xeciiUvo drpnrtim-iitH an<l in-
BtryinOntiilUUtn of tho govcrnnM-nt
eoek to ^rtonil their au thor i ty ; thry
cl ui it or for luigo u|).tro.»rlHMoi.n. Tho
condition Of tho conn try nml thr (roan-
•ury do not liilUutnro t l i«-m, Durli iK
tho coilRTOBa wo huve witii"ttm-<l <1<*-
in ii 11 tin from exwutlvo olllvrrn for l> | l -
Ifona of doll urn, whm Ili '-y Hhotili l
|mv« ii'jli<-<l hut for hiiiMlrnlH of mil-
Ilw.n.

"Ofl«Mi. In or<l(»r to net through HJ>-
proprlnttonn <1"Hlrv<l, olllrlalH of nn
ex«cnl1vo hrniH'h of tho ^ovonmuMit
Will m/tul N'llrm next |oIfKiiitm( <o m-
niotu imrto of th« Innd for thn |>ur-

pose of ortfmilzInK niovonients to force
roriKroNS to yield to their ilL-mainln.
In this wuy thoy dehituoh tlui people,
exceiMl their rights, ami pervert our
form of frovcruiiieiit. Tlie executive
deimrtmeiitri are organized for (tie
purpoHe of execution the Inw, admin-
istering the hiw, hut they are not nut-
iHllt-d with that. Tley wnnt to nuiUe
the law. They \vnrt oonKrosH to be-
cfiino n ruhher Htnn i f t , a pittmlvo body,
to reglHter their W|H!U;M and grunt
their HHOHI d<>mnndH.

"Ho long HH executive. ottlrlnlN do
th i i t . nntl (tend their. emlHHiiric^ out
tlirough the Ntnte.H—an they are d«^
\i\K nml have done for yearn—orgmi-
t/.lng (he peoplo for the purpo.Ho ol
having tl ieni Mult and demand appro-
prlalloiiH. wo will have tin-no condi-
tions.

"Mr, ('resident, I hope tmnio M U M I H -
urt" wil l tie enacted I n t o law ( l i n t w i l l
mitl«> It un oltcnHo Tor any executive
ofllclal , MK "r M l l l c - , high or low. cahl
not olllccr or other wine, to carry on
campalKHH throughout the count ry to
compel congrt'H!) to appropriate money
to place In tholr handti for oxpimdl
lure or to I I I C I - I M I M O (heir power and
jurisdiction. It !» Indecent. It If
agal imt (ho Hplr l t and form of 0111
govcrnim-m."

History in a Nutshell for Congressmen

H IKTOItY In u n i l ln lM' l l wan whul
.HID illicit nil! n |»iiuKHi|i1i In tin

nililninn hy <J (MII;I<-H»III»II funn of Ohio
Jun( Itvfiira tliu iiilJoiiniiiK'nI. I I" "il'l:

Mi . Cli/ilriiiiin, nlnioHl iivory i i i ln i ln-
I n U H l l i i n from tti» li.-|;lii"H'II nf Hi«
Kovi-rnnii 'nl h«i> IMMIII i l infUrd l>y nnmi'
( i i l l n l i i l l i l l n K nvi'llt of l i 'Kl«lnll«i>. ««»»•
of iln-iii ndvuriutly rnlh'T i l inu fnvm-
i i l i ly , 'I'ho rirnl, iiWIfl nnnirnlly, wnn
niiulKMl hy I ho innny iK'tn ii«r«riB«ry lo
|iul lh« (ioiinlldilloii I" oimrulUiii. Tlio
i i i l i i i h i l n t r i i l l i i n of lh« «l«I«r Aili inin W I I H
innikr . l hy llio lltlmi nnd no<llllou I I IWH.
Ji'ITorniiu'it niliiilnlalrntloil will n lw i iyn
IMI lo<ilifi l upon nn Ilio on« nilnilnlnli 'n
Hun i l i n l nlnrli 'il ll>" <nt>ni«foii of llio
ciMii iuy, no f u r nn lurrllory K«I<"', In
Hi.) piii .linr.,! of Loulnlnnn. Mnitlnon-n
adi i i l i i ln i r i i l l i i i i wnn nrliiolnnlly innrknil
t,y Hi., win- of I'U'J.

Moiiniu'ii ndinliilnlriil lon |>roli«hly
will lio l o i i K c M i i.•im-mhor«-<1 liy lli«
iloi-li In.' l l i n i I H - I I I O hla nnino. Jiirli
•on'n iKl io l i i l nn i i l l on will n lvvnyn lio rn
gunlr.l nn ll,.i on.) In wlili Ii lli« "ill
Bl . l l i . l l l IK i'v,.|H tvnn IhlS /(Kill illinlnnl
(llo nu l l .>nn l I Ii lili'n nil.I Iho n|ii'cl<'
Clr<:ulni I'olli'n niloilnlnl rnllon will
lln i.-in.-ii.li.-i.,l liy ih.> M..HI.-IIII win.

I.ln.oli.'n o i l ia l i i ln l inc lo i i . ann>i>U

olluir I l i l n ^ n Uni t w i l l i nn ru u , w i l l IK-
rn l i l t ' l i i lK ' i ' f i l liy dm Ki'1'!!! f ' l v l l w n r ;
( I rnnrn hy I h n ri n r i l r l l r t l o n I'fTurl ;
l l n y n ' liy (In* r D M i i i i i i i t l o n of iMux-lf
l iny i l l i ' l i lH nml 111'* l i l l r i i i l i h ' l l n n of i l < '
c ivi l n i ' i -v l ro n.vnl»iii . ( l i i r l lnhrn ii.linl*
Ind 'n l l i i i i tvnn Hhort l l v i ' i l li<M'inm«i ol
(ho nnnnnn lnn l lo i i noon lift"!- hn looli
h ln n r n l .

< ' ) < < v 4 > l n i i i r n l lrnl i M l l k i t i l l n t r n l l i i n w i t
|M> rc i i iDi i i l i t ' i » ' i l l i y t l io iTi'iilloii of t i n
I l l t i 'nUl l lo fdiuniori ' i ) roiniiilnMlon mil
Iho i n i l f T Inw Ui i .nv i i nn HID W l l m u i
l i i r l fT h i l l ; hln hn.-oml hy hln n l i i i i . l foi
Iho hili'Kl'II.V "f Iho M on ilo.'l I In.'
llnlllnnu'n nillillnl"ll nil.ill will lilwnyi
ho in nil,,.i.'.I hy Iho niilllrunl low ol
Illllll, linown nn III" Hhminnn Anlllrnril
ni'l. noil Iho McKlnlcy hill of lh« "niiii
year.

Man Nobody Knew
(Copyright by Dodd. M«ad &• Co., Inc.)

By HOLWORTHY HALL

CHAPTER X—Continued.
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"I'm sorry. Business worries?"
"Why—In a way, yes."
The, doctor achieved a-perfect clr-

rlet, ai)d beamed at It
"Something else?"
"A good deal else," said Hllllnrd, ab-

stracted. "But that's no reason for
me to bother you with It. I didn't know
It was so apparent."

Silence.
"It's not my hnhlt." said the doctor

presently, "to offer any advice unless'
I'm asked for It. Gratuitous advice
never did anybody any good. And no-
body takes It unless It costs some-
thing—and not often then. And I'm
neither your Tegular physician nor
your confessor.1" But If I had made a
diagnosis at this present minute I'd
say that you need a preacher a great
deal more than you do a doctor."

"I ... I do," said Billiard, look-
Ing up sharply. "Only . . . It's out
of the question. Just personal things,
doctor—nothing I can very well talk
about."

"Your trouble," said Doctor Durant,
"Isn't physical as much ae-it-ls-gplr-
Itual. It's nothing but taut nerves. It's
nothing but your struggle against the
restraints you put upon yourself. How
do I know? You've told me so . . .
every time I've seen you. It's in your
<ttce, my boy. It's In your eyes. Con-
stantly. And It looks as though the
inference Is about over . . . be-
.•nuse If that Isn't Carol coming up the
Bteps, my ears aren't half as good as
(hey used to be."

Both men were on their feet as she
came In, swirling.

"Oh!" she cried to Hllllard. "I
didn't know you were coming up to-

Suppose I'd missed you I"
He merely smiled, and made no an-

swer; nor did he speak to her until
after the doctor, protesting a sudden
desire for solitude, had waved them
hospitably out of the study Into the
living room. Carol was In the old fa-
miliar corner of the sofa; Hllllard was
standing by the fireplace, peering
down into the empty grate. He coughed
harshly, and an expression of utter
hopelessness crept Into his eyes. He
turned nhruotly.

"Well," tie said, "Just how much
would you have cared If you had?"

* * * * * <j •
There was a stately old lamp stand-

ing at height behind the sbfaT; Its
shadows were gracious and Its light,
as It crept through a shade of painted
vellum, touched Carol softly, In a
dollcaoy of radiance which was Infin-
itely caressing. Her hands were lying
Idle In her lap; she bent her head, and
viewed them studiously.

"Why, I should have cared n great
deal," Hho 8uld. "I'm always disap-
pointed when I miss seeing a friend of
mine. What makes you BO pessimistic,
all of a sudden?"

Hllnard reddened, and his eyes grew
brighter.

"Friendship!" he said tardily.
"What an accordlonllke sort of thing
that In I"

"Why, Mr. Ullllanl I" Her torm wan
at the same time Interrogatory and re-
proachful.

"Oh, I'm not speaking of you," h«
mild, "Only of the thing Itself. . . .
It's big or little, clone or cllainnt . . .
and IL hiiHii't anything to nay about It

. . . You'l l have to ttxciixo me—I
wan thinking out loud . . ."

"Pleamt do 1" nhfl nold. "You wero
on the wny to lie IntereHtlng. Think
out loud Momo more."

Mil l iard Kltuu'cd nhnrply nt her.
"l>on't hiiiKh at me I" ho iwlil, ulmntit

roughly. "l<'or hcaven'H unite, <|nn'l
you know that tho ono t ime you
Hhouldn ' l laugh tit a man hi when ho
doHiii-vi'H II?"

('arol 'H a t t i t u d e wan vaguely lenti
f i t lKffoi t t lvr of onHo.

"I wium't la i iKhlUK at you," nhe mild,
" truly. Hill what you mild wan no

. , no iiuewr."
"Oh, you." I l l l l l i i fd 'n aiVent WIIH

very l int . "1 mi|>t.iorio It wan. It n l iml
Imvo l)»'fti. . . . I f i l vvayn m-em to ho
iiioro or II'NH up In the a i r when I colno
to ,H>O you, dou'l I? The laid I l luo \v»t
tallied al iol l l rrlondnllllt "

"lUll l lml wan at leant u month n|[o."
tiho nul l ) h i lnt l ly , "and In the mean-
time, .vou'vo IM-CII Jnn t U N uli'ii nntl
rtieorrnl an unyliody. I t h m i f f h t yoir
u*ro all over your trunhlon."

•Tlii 'ci-rnlii»<n;i n'lirm'l what yon
linked for." I l l l l l i u i l nwallowi 'd l iurd.
"1 . . . I mmo ui> here, Ml tm l )n
r i \n t , lo luivo a really iierloiin l i i l U w i t h
you . . . real ly nnrloiln. I t 'n heen
ilflityeil too I O I I K already. It took mo
two noltd diiyn lo j[ot my roiiniKu up
to It. And . . . and now I'm hero,
I don't oven know how lo lioffln."

Ho nrowlod heav i ly In to llio vacnnt
QiTliliu-e, iind hold out liln palnm w i t h
ii mot-hunk Koti lnro nit I h o i i K h In \vnr in
Il ioni lit an I n m K l i i n r y hln/.e. "Yon
know," ho nal i t n l imin t ly , "y<iur f a t t i e r
In a very (^n lMio rd ln i i ry mini voi-y,"

Tho foii i l i l l i i i tml In dm tlorlof liiul
I t n I n v i i r l n h l o oft*orl I I IH/ I I t i e r ; nlio
l[lnwi<d under I I .

"I've n l \ v a v n K n o w n Hint . , , I'm
Kind you nwll/,o II , loo."

ll.i ntoml IMOI- I , and fiii-rd l ioi . "1
l o . 1 1 rnl i lo t o m o . when I w n n

t n l M i i K to him. whnt n j irei i t | i r lvl l<i |{o
I muni he Tin yon lo h n v o t i ln n i tv l ro
mil hlu ny in i i i i i hy , . . when you

need It And there ore so few—so In-
credibly few—people ' who make you
feel like that. One In n thousand. Or.
one In ten 'thousand. People who lift

.you_clear_of your trlvlal_Uttle_self—
and make you think In terms of prin-
ciples, and not of your own selfish
Ideas—and still don't preach. . . .
It must lie a privilege."

"It Isn't only for me," she said. "He
has enough sympathy for anyone who
asks for It. He Isn't very worldly—
you've noticed that? He can't believe
thnt anybody, or anything, is really
bad . . . and perhaps that's why
people come to him so. Of course. It
may be that Just becanse he's my fa-
ther, I—"

"No." Hllllard shook his head.
"I've seen a good many fathers, and
next to m i n e . . . . . My own was a
wonderful man, too, but I never ap-
preciated him. And seeing the doctor
has made me wish . . . oh, it'e too
childish to talk about I"

"If you were really as old as you try
to be," she said gently, "you'd know
that It Isn't ever childish to be serious
about such things as that. On the con-
trary ! And yet there wnsTTtlme when
you wanted me to think you were well
over thirty. Why, Mr. Hllllard,. you're
a boy!" 'Nevertheless, she regarded
him . . . not as one would regard
a mere youth, but with appreciably
more uncertainty.

Hllllard had flushed warmly.
"That was when I wanted you to

think a
true."

"About yon?" Her Inflection was an
Invitation, to further confidences, and
It drew Hllllard Incontinently along
the path he had planned—and feared
—to take.

"Some of them," he admitted. "And
some were about you. TheTnct Is, I
. . . I've coin? on a-peculiar errand."
He cleared his throat violently; his
eyes suddenly adored her. "I've come
to straighten all (hat but. Please don't
imagine I've suddenly gone crazy or
. . . or anything . . . and please don't
take anything I say tonight to menu
weakness . . . because, honestly, I've
thought about this so much that it's
rather disintegrated me . . . 'but I've
got to tell you some things I don't
want to." His shoulders squared In
resolution; and at the look of pain In
his eyes, of pain and despair, her

_wholc_womnnllness went out to him—
and had to be crushed, because Mio
WIIH, after all, a wonilin.

Her look to him wns first of aston-
iHhmcnt at his surronder, and, after
that, of swift, InefTulila pity for the un-
named forces which wero Influencing
him. Woinanllncsu hung In tho bal-
um-f; nnd then, In u flash of perfect
comprehension of his plight, sho knew
that .she could speak to him without
reserve, llo had [mased boyond the
hounds of conventionality; she put
henielf, mentally, nt his side.

"If It hurts you t<> nay It," aho Bald.
"I've known you've been . . . fond
of mi'. How could I help It? And why
shouldn't you have Dm right to think
of It? Why shouldn't you have the
right to hu your.ielf? Why shouldn't
you huvo the right to talk to mo, and
to expui't mo to hour you, and try to
understand? You hnveu't thought that
my fnthi-r la the only one of us to do
thnt, huvo you?" Tlio reproof wua ox-

"ICv4»r Hlnce thnt tiny . . . tho time
you iiluyed to nut," ho aald, "I've

"Think Out Loud llomo Mor*,*

rouuht nun lnn t II fought llko tho
very dovll , ami "

"I 'vo l inown Hint , (no and you've)
romo to IMIII mo no ni'lilom. I'll hopod
nt lonnl H i n t youM j ; l v o •yournolr tho
rl lnnro you r tnl i l you wunlod." >

lie MllnViioi i I K ' i - i i l r n l l y "Yon forn«l
Ii ioro wnn n r o n i l l l l u i i . . . nil llnlioi-
n l l v o iMMil l l lon . , niul It'll only fnjr
lo .you |o l i ' l l you Hun ICo n foi l i l l t lon
I rnn ' t over H U M , i ,M i>r . Tlint'n Why
I'm lion, I lu i i l lo i,.|| you."

Ing me feel very bad, Mr. Hllllard.
Yoo owe It to me—*'

He bad to exert bis utmost will to
make the beginning. "All I can ex-
plain Is that I've^ mnde another mis-
take .. ." After the first great effort
the words came tumbling, passionate-
ly, unchecked. "It would have been
so Infinitely better tot both of us If
I'd never met you at all. . . . My life
has been n whole series of mistakes;
this Is .the worst . . . The worst. . . .
Of course. It would be absurdly sim-
ple If I were going away from Syra-
cuse, If I were going to leave you
here, and go—but I'm not. Pm going
to stay here. And I can't think It's
decent not to tell you now that If yon
. . . knew all I know . . . what I've
been, what I've done . .. you wouldn't
marry me If I were the last man left
to ask you! . . ." He gestured fm-|
patiently. "We're childishly hopeful
sometimes . . . all of us ... hoping
for what we know Is Impossible . . .
what we know always will be Impos-
sible. . . . I've been like that—and
what I hoped was that you could take
me on the basis of what I've been
for-the-last-few-months . ,—.-since
July . .. because that's the way I take
myself. Just a man—a man—like
Jack Armstrong. I hoped we could
simply eliminate the past, and . . .
I can't get away from It It's on my
heels every minute. It's what I am,
now . . . but If I went much further
back than thnt, you and the doctor
would both think Just_whatjjjo_about_

Tin.i,. ivnn n profound nllllnonn.
"< ' i in ' l you o i | i l n l n r nil" mi 1.1 at

.U.I. "I -rl.lll you f.,,|llil. YoU'l'U IIIUU

myself . . . nnd I'd have to say good-
by to you anyway . . . Just as I'm do-
Ing tonight. I hope you can-see that
I'm not telling all this to you from any
other motive except to be quite honest
with you. Quite honest—for once. I
core too much about you to let you
live another day without knowing that
I can't go on—It's over. . . . I'm not
fit to be even your friend. That's
all."

She sat motionless. Hllllard had
turned back to the fireplace.

"Were you as bad ... as that?" she
whispered.

"Once," he Bald bitterly, over his
shoulder, "I used to be a gentleman,
nut that was a long time ago."

She raised her bend. "Nothing
could ever make me believe," she said,
"that you haven't always been Just us
I've known you—since July. Nothing
can,' and nothing .will. What you may

~"thlnk"nbout-yourself-makes-no-differ-
ence to me. I—"

"Don't I" he said, nnd his tone was
agonized. "Don't yon see—"

"I don't believe you," she said stead-
ily.

Hllllnrd's voice- was unstable with
hl» great bitterness of failure. "You
flut te r me." he mild harshly. "And be-
sides—you're wrong."

She wns up, nnd beside him, smiting
bravely Into hla eyes, and he wan flog-
ging his will to keep his hungry arms
from snatching her, from sweeping her
close to him. and . . .

"Whnt do you think women are?"
Bho demanded, with sweet Imperlous-
niiuK. "Nothing but mnrblo statues—
or putty onc»? Just made to stand
iiround and lot the world go pnat,
without having anything to say about
It?"

Ho retreated to tho wall In nelf-rte-
fnnaa. "Don't I Don't I I'm tho one
who'n driven myself Into thin corner—
not you I"

"Hut you don't have to atay In It
ulwiiys, do you?"

Ho Hlnrod nt her In myntlflcutlon.
"Don't bo ollly," oho <mld. "and don't

bo unreiinoimuln; I'm not!" Mho
toiu'hod hln Hloovo; bin oxpreHnlon wan
liiK-linnKud. "Don't mnko ma think you
nro unruauonahlol" aho nald compiin-
nlonuloly. "If you're not mitlnftnd, why
enn't you make yournulf what you
wnnt to bo? Instead of brooding over
tho [Hint, Unit you cnn't holp, why don't
you think uhout filing* you run holp 7
Living IM nhout nil tluiro In to llvo for,
Inn't It?"

llo drow In bin hronth porllounly.
"Hut I'm lotting you go," ho anlil,

Hho ntuuipod her foot In tromuloun
novorl ty. "No, yoii'ro not; I won't al-
low I I I i\iii'l you »<i« why? Do I
Imvo lo lul l you Hint? Woll . . .
hornutHi I wnnt you for A friend ovon
If you don't wnnt mo."

"Wnnl yon I" lift crlod. nnd ntiiicuii-
biiri'd hlmniilf , nnd froxo to Immobility.
"Oh on u frlond I"

"Huroly, na n frlond whnt elao did
you thlulc I ini'iuit?"

Tliu young nmn ahoolc hla hond.
"I don't know. Only I cnmo up lun-ft

to toll you I Imvon't any right to your
fi-lolnlitlilp. I can't loll yon why . . .
I Imvon't nu much cntlouanofia aa nil
Hint . . , hut If I did toll yon, your
Inat ntom of fu l f i l III mo would ho
goiio. And you cnn'1 afford to hnva Ino
BV4in for «' friend - now thnt I'vo aald
(hnl , run yon?"

"Yon," tiho auhl alondfaatly, "I 4:1111
afford II."

Whon . . , wh«in I'vo told yr>u
." llto Itpa worn partml In

nnmntiiln'""*, hla ryutt rnvul dully. "I
4'nn't under . . . I 'm tolling- yon
I'm not wor th tho pmfdur to hlow mo
In liodim." llo Iuii|[h4»l 4iddly. "Thnl'a
lirovud nli-4mtty. ov4ir nnd ovm- nunlii.
. . . Don't you ond4M-nlnn»1? . . .
(lund . . ." I lln volro hioli4>. "Why,
<!un>l . . . I'm uol HI to talk to you.

That's proved, too. . . . I'm proving
It now I I'm saying It—don't you beoi
me? Pm saying It now. And you—'
He put his hand to his forehead, and
brushed back his hair, which was

Urrrfngely" ivet "I cttn'trtnaker It ony
plainer," he said, with helpless finality

"No matter what's happened," she
said earnestly, "I can't believe It Isn't
coming out all right. So If you'll just
keep on living, and working, and try
Ing . . . and . . ." Here her
eyes were so appealing that his own
dimmed to behold them. "And you
haven't been so very dreadful after all,
have you?"

Hllllard retreated once again, not
trusting those hungry, lawless arms of
his.

"I'm Just wondering," he said, with
n terrible smile, which was entirely
devoid of mirth, "If a man happens to

"Don'tl Don't!"

be In a . . ._ a sort of transition
period, you know—half-way between

, . I wonder what's coming to him.
i wonder what Is coming to'him. . . .
I wonder If the whirlwind doesn't get
him both ways." . .

After the street door hnfl closed be-
hind him, Carol went slowly along tho
corridor to the doctor's study and
knocked, out of sheer hnblt. His pleas-
ant baritone como to her reassuringly.

•Yes?"
'Are you busy, dear?" Few men, on

hearing her voice, with that suggestive
catch In It. would have confessed to
a previous engagement.

"Not when you're around," Raid the
doctor, appearing on tho threshold
Hln tone altered suildcnly. "What's
wrong?" ho said.

"Daddy," said Carol, "he's gone.
. . . You saw him, too . . . what
In It? What Is It?" She was trembling
violently; tho big doctor gathered her
up In his nrmn without ceremony nnd
carried hor over to his favorite leather
chair.

Tires burning." said Doctor Du-
rant, quietly. "Burning and burning
and burning . . . Ilka tho OUCH
you've mien down in the hlnnt furnace*
. . . white hot, and crucible at««l
comen out of thuin . . . strong
enough to make permanent thlngn out
of . . ." Ho amoothod hor bnlr, nnd
flho nlghed qulvnrlngly. and lay still.
"And tho atool Inntn ton Hiouannd Union
nn long nn the flreti thnt miuio It. I
don't know whnt'n Mowing tho flninofi,
ilonr, but ho'll do—ho'll ilo.*

CHAPTER XI.

Ilnlf-wny down .Tallinn ntr4*i't, IIII-
llnrd, driving hln riinnbout In nttor din-
regard of |h« trnftlc ruli*«, WIIH r4>l!v-
Ing, moment by inoniont, nnd word by
word, tho 4'4>nvorHiitlonn of ttui enrlli'r
ov4MilnK. llo hnd gono to <7nrol with
tho nti irdy Intention of hetrnyli iK hlm-
nolf mnnful ly nnd In i l l - lu l l ; hut In Iho
diu'tor'n nti ldy ho hnd iMiftNV.rod an-
other, nnd whnt Hiii'iniid to him n morn
iinmilflHti motlioil of (li'liluvlng tin* nnimi
ond. llo hnd fnni'lAd thn t If ho could
prnmirvo Intnct thlt liliunory of Dli^ky
Morgnli, If Ii4i 4-4mld prov4Mlt thl> W4irld
--(in<l ntipiii'liilly thnt pnrt of It por-
nonnl to tho Ciillenn nnd Durnnl t t
from Unowli iK whnt n itanuh'nhlo thing
It >nn Hint Dlok MorKnn hnd iloiKi, lio
4?4>uhl nnv4i a modicum of pnln f4ir
tluino wli4> would othorwlim Ii4i mont
nffoctod. Thla i-oni-optlon luul Intor
fored to niiilui hln tnlk wllh Onrol
flolnowhnt nl lnl i^nn . . . ho hnd
hiM'n nmlor tho dnnl iio4*«nalty 4if damn-
|nu Milliard, without lni|illrnilni( Mi>r-
linn. And how hilnHll i iHly hn hnd HIT '
i-ouihllnlHid I t l How InofnVluiitly Ii4»w

On Iiilpliln4f, lui rtHM'Iiod tlui np4tt]t| of
Iho enr, nnd awervod to llio l o f t ; ho
wna nclllnt4id hy a nuilitan d4iMli-4i ( 4 > run
ovor t4i tint thilvornlty 4Tluh anil 0410
Ariualninir. llo hail no 4loflnl(4i plnn
nn to whnt hn nlinnld any or do; he
nti>r4ily <-rnv4Ml to miMit hla rlvnl fiu'n
t4i fnro, nml hnvo It out wllh him. Mnn
to nmn nn<1 Ihla time th«rtl aliollld hn
no I tunKllnK.

Mr. Annati-ong, It •O'*niod, wna In (hu

library . . . and would come down
directly. Indeed, he followed almost
on the heels of the messenger.

"Why, hello, Hllllard." lie said, rath-
er stlltedly. "Did you want to see mel
That's too bad—I'TO,got-tp.leav:eJiera_
In Just a couple of seconds to catch
my train. I'm- going West tonight."

"I'll talte you over," said Hllllard,
shortly. "That'll save you a mlnuto or
two—and give us time to chat. My
car's outside."

"Why—under the circumstances
. . ." Armstrong's glance wns divert-
ed. "I don't think I can let yon do
that—Cake me over, I mean. I'm
going West on a business trip and I
don't think It would be very appropri-
ate for you to—"

"Oh—you are!" Hllllard felt streaks
of Ice coursing along his spine. "How
far West?"

Armstrong consulted his watch nerv-
ously.

"Hllllard," he said, "I like to do
things out In the open. There are
Just two reasons why I don't' think yon
'really wnnt to Invite me to ride down
to the station with you. If I'm wrong,
it's^up- to~you to say~807~ One of 'em
Is that Rufus Waring has asked me to
stop .off at Butte—I'm going a good
deal further than that—and look up
some matters for him. I guess you
know as well as I do what they are.

Hllllard fumbled his hat. "I see.
And—the other reason?"
—Armstrong—suddenly- stralghtene*:-
and his voice had a curious ring to It
—a ring which electrified Hllllard and
awoke the most petrifying alarms
within him.

"But does one ordinarily mention—
certain kinds of people—In a men's
club? I don't know how It Is where
you come from—but here, we don't."

Hllllard smiled vapidly; It was the
utmost perversity of emotion, for ha
knew now why Carol hau>been so ex-
plicit In her' sympathy . . . why she
had been so meticulous to let him
realize that she wanted him as a
friend; only as a friend . .-. and here
wns Armstrong, concealing with diffi-
culty the triumph he was hinting at.

"No," ho said harshly. "One doesn't*
but there Isn't' anything ^o kcop us
from mentioning anybody we like out-
side the club, Is there?"

"Why—not that I—"
-_"Thcn_ I'll trtko you down anyway,"
said Hllllard. "And let's me if we
can't try to understand each other."

It took n brave man to accept tho
offer, for Hllllnrd's eyes held litt le to
recommend their owner as a prudent
driver, or as a very pleasant compan-
ion. Armstrong, however, was already
putting on his hat.

• ' • « • • • •
They had driven over to tho station

In silence. Hllllnrd, parking the run-
about carefully, turned to his paH«un-
gor,

"We've got ten good minutes," ho
snld. "Your train Isn't ovun In yet—
go nhend ntiil tft,lk."

Armstrong, after a momentary de-
lay, put out n conciliating hund. "Old
man," ho said, "lot's play the ri>at of
Ililii out Ilko two «enalbl« people. Wo
won't get anywhere hy blckiirlng, and
I Hiippoyn It won't do any harm for UH
It) put all tho curds on tho tnhlo, nnd
know exactly where wo Htnnd. Of
courflo, you1 luivun't known mo very
lima, mill I haven't known you , . .
but nupiiono, juut to hulp along tlm un-
derHlnndliiff, we tuko each othur at
fnco vnlu4»."

Hllllaril winced.
"Well—nupiiono wo do. Tlmn whnt?"
"Then you i-iin't hold u up uifiilnnc

mo for ntopping off nt l lutto on my
way out. I hnvon't any nintlvo In It—
I promlned to do It nn u fnvor to Hllfo
WurhiK. It Inn't n pomonnl Inane nt
ill. 1 know 4i in<<tly Ii4>w U (mint up-
punr to you. hut . . . I'm not (hu t unrt
>f imin, I l l l l lnrd. I wouldn't hnvo
Ironimtil of It myHolf. Thnt'n n t rn luht I"

Tho mnmjmirndor regarded him
•nriiently- nnil ylehlod to hla ovlihmt

"Wny down deep," ho nnld, nt li 'ligth,
'I UIHIW you'ro nti t . hut . . . whnt 'u

Hint for?" Il4i N'fom-d to Arm-
riniK'n olllnlrot<'hed hnllil. "Oh I . . .

nil right." Tli4iy nho4>k haiiiln nolunm-
y. "At Iho nilillo tlmo It would hnvo
moil no perfoi-tly nnturnl for you lo

T4M)I lllu) K4>tl lnK whuloV4)r lovai-nuo
you I'ould -"

"Theri/n no DIMM! 4if t h n t -now,"
inhl Armntroiitf. H'n n tn l ln wnn pi-outl
Hid hrlll lnnt, mid I l l l l lnrd wlfl imt-i l
indi'r It.

"W^H. I wnrw't nuro."
(T<> lira <:oNTiNii ini) .»

fivld«no« utork Ha4l Traveled.
Jnlln hn<l horn over (4) 0410 tho niiluli-

lor'a now bnhy nnd upon hor ru turn
wua unkeil Il4*w nho I lknd It, (o which
iiho ro|ill<id: "Woll, in.illi.u-. It U all
Illhl. 4>nly tho nt4irk inuut hnv4i hititu «
onu tlmo on Iho wny w i t h II, fur U
m-tntnly la i ivfful ly lannod."

Kept Uuay on Qoalal Oalla.
|in wl fn of n miiuil)4M- of i-oii((i-naa

,.,, illnchnrKo hor noclnl d u t y In tlio
•nhlli4i( In nlno i-nlli, hut a i-iililnot
wnninn iimat pny iiioro than HIH) If

mnUea only ono 4-nll diii'lnif Ihn
inn on ttnrh noimioi-lnl nnil tMiik-

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.

Inaugural Parade in Mexico City

The start of the Inaugural parade In the capital of. Mexico at the Inaugural of President D. Adolf ode la Huorto.
Left to right In the lead are Generals Jaclnto Trevlno, Obregon and Benjamin Bill.

West Is Magnet
For Immigrants

Majority of Ellis Island Arrivals
Drawn to Industrial

by Higher Wages.

IRISH 60 TO NORTHWEST
iWomen and Children Predominate—
\ Work Increased by New Law« Qov-
\ ernlnfl Aliens—Europe Loath

.to Let Them Go,

New York.—The stream of Immigra-
tion flowing through Ellis Island has
been noticeably deflected from New
York city to Inland centers during the
last twelve months, and officials give
this as one explanation fqr the fact
that the city's 1920 census was only
0,021,121 Instead of the 6,100,000 ex-
pected.

Official statistics-regarding the desti-
nation of arriving aliens are sent to
Washington to be tabulated and digest-
ed. For this reason destination figures
for the last twelve months were not
available. One who most closely
watches alien arrivals Is J. F. Rowe,
olflcjal immey chajigcr. He Is quick
to nbtlee^any unusual movement In the
flow of Immigration.

Tp the Manufacturing Centers.
Mr. Rowe asserted that money ex-

changed for Immigrants whose destina-
tion Is Now York city docs not amount,
to 1 per cent of tho amount exchanged
for those giving other parts as their
dcatlnnttbn.

"In former years." said Mr. Rowe,
"Immigrants poured Into New York
city by tho hundreds of thousands.
They are now going to manufacturing
centerfi such as Pittsburgh, Detroit
and Akron, Ohio, or to the coal arid
Iron mining regions.

"For the most part those arriving
here now wero In America before the
war, and are acquainted with thn coun-
try and attracted to sections where tho
best Wagon are paid, Peforo tho war
a majority of tho nrrlvnlH had only
hazy ldea« an to where they were go-
ing or what wages they wore to re-
ceive.

"Another Interesting fact In tho
chnngo of location of some • of the
racrH. Not no many yearn ago most
of tho IrlNh tirrlvaln (lowed Into MaH-
baHmiHtn or scattered along thn. North
At lan t ic seaboard. Now they urn Kolng
Into Oregon. It In notlccnhlo, too, that
inoro nllmiH nro going to California
than ever b«'fori'." ,

In January 24.000 ullcnf* arrived
hen-; livliniary. 22.0011: Mnrch, 20.000;
April, mi.OOO; May, 40,000, and In Julia
up lo mid Inclndlni! lh« llllh. 111,(MX).
Kup'*rhil i>ndi ' i) t linker of ICIIIn Inland
nald thin Immigration WIIH mitiln up
moHtly of women, children and roturn-
Ing reHervlntH. Thi'Mo la t ter nro tn i iN t -
ly Ilallium, and the MKUrim for th lH
mouth wi l l Hhow tha t mont of thorn)
who left America to Unlit for Italy
have relumed.

The fiM'l that no great number of
mule l l l ln l lH In iiri-lvluic here doon not

mean a lack of desire to come to Amer-
ica, the immigration officials toy. Rath-
er It means that European^ govern-
ments are not willing to further de-
plete the male adult population by al-
lowing It to emigrate. The Intending
emigrant Is finding It difficult to get
passports under the new Immigration
laws. Also ship accommodations are
harder to obtain.

Before the war from fonr to five
thousand aliens jirrlved at this port
^ach7"dnyr or^obouT"150,000 a month.
Notwithstanding the falling off In ar-
rivals, however^* Superintendent Baker
said the work probably Increased. This
Is because of the changes In the law.
Not only do arriving aliens hove to
pass examinations as to moral and
physical fitness, but they must pass
a literacy test and be armed with pass-
ports vised by the American consular
agent nearest their home and Indorsed
by the American authority at the port
of embarkation.

Under amendments to the law cer-
tain persons are now exempt from the
literacy test and all of these must be
detained to' prove that they are en-
titled to exemption. Again, many wom-
en and children are coming to relatives
here, and these must be detained until
such relationship Is proved.

Mother Found Two Children
Playing With Blacksnake

Missing her two children, Mrs.
George Mead of Susquehanna;
Pa., located them In a field near-
by. Her four-year-old son was
astride a blacksnake more than
three feet In length, and his sis-
ter, Gladys, three years old, "was
striking the snake on the bead
with a ewftch.

The youngsters were laughing,
and the woman said the snake
seemed to be contented. The
reptile glided away at sight of
the mother.

35,000 Gallons, Worth $1,000,000,
Seized In New England Since

January 1.

Boston.—Federal prohibition agents
In New England have seized more
than 85,000 gallons of liquor and alco-
hol, valued at $1,000,000, In raids con-
ducted since January 1, according to
William J. McCarthy, federal prohibi-
tion enforcement agent for this sec-
tion'.

In addition, thousands of gallons of
beer containing, more than half of 1
per cent alcohol have been confis-
cated.

The liquor Is stored In eight ware-
houses here awaiting" removal to
Washington.

TURKISH WOMEN
BREAK CUSTOMS

No Longer Shy, Veiled Creatures,
but Work With Men in

Many Lines.

SPECIAL SEATS FOR WOMEN
Only tho Very Old Men Raoh Enough

to Bit Down In tho Sumo Car float
With a Turkl.h Woman-

Leaders Educated.

Onxtnntlnnple.—Turklnh women nrn
no longer tliu illy, veiled creutureH
who panned tliolr tlmo In tho neclualon
of tho luireui nn<l were novur fluen by
foreign inuq, They utlll cling to tlio
veil. Hut tho Dtrcutu In Conutiintlnople
and oilier liirgur Ti)rlcl«li cltlun nro
Illlnl with women who huvo their vella
thrown l"u:U from tholr fnceH. They
lire .highly orniunnntiil nnd heconiliiK.
Mont Tlllklnh women llon't wunt lo
illiiliidon Ihrm In fuv'ir of ImlH. Hut
there lire ninny HWIH of volld iind (lie
Hinitr t , hlnclc udk velld which ttomo of
the women weitr urn very folcfilng
wlxin duiped ui t lut l iul ly over their
hulr.

Gar Qenta for Women.
In tlie nillwny nnd ntreot earn there

ure HiHM-lul tteittH for women, hut tlio
Illnmy cilrtnlnu whlcli nro mlupomid to
HCl'eeu them from (he Iliuo of men lire
nmmlly driiwn linck nnd It In not un-
common (o tion men nlaiidlng In the

compartments for women. Only very
old men, however, orq rnsh enough to
'sit down In tho fiumo seat with a Turk-
ish woman. Turkish women seldom
go to a theater where them are men.
Special matinees nnd evening perform-
nnceti are arranged for women only.

Tlie war has done much to break
down tho barrier between Turkish mci
and women. The women were needed
BO hndly as nureea nnd relief workers
tlmt tlm government had to avail It-
self of their norvlccs. And now It Is
rognrded an quite proper for men and
women to bo associated In all sorts of
chtirltnhlo and educational works.
Consequently ninny women who were
formerly forced to content themselves
with seclusion In a homo whero fnncy
work nnd French novels were tho only
diversions are devoting their tlmo t
lionpltnln, orplinnugoH nnd other phil-
anthropic Institutions.

Educated Women Leadere.
Women who huvo been educated

abroad or In tho foreign schooln In
Turkoy are the Icnderi* In this movo-
inent for greater freedom for (heir
Hex. Their brond experience In wu
work ban Interested many wommi In
politics, ami they navo openly played
a great part In tlm nntlonallat move
inent. In the Constantinople American
Woman's college the Til iUlnh girls
tiiko great Interent l|i basketball an
other athletic gamed. nn<l the effect
upon women who hnvo como untler for
elgn Influence In milking Ibo old l lfv
of noclUMloii and Inact ivi ty nmlttra<
tlvu to younger Turkish women.

WAR HEROES ROBBED
Conspiracy In tho War Risk In-

suranoo Bureau Unearthed.

Man Involved Woro Huntlllna Ol«lm«
of Crippled Qoldlor* for

Oompon«*tlon.

W<inl i>i iKloi i ."-A roiinplmry of om-
n|ny<"*tt hi llio wnr rlrtlt liiniirnii<:n hu-
rrn" '" il<'fnuid v t i l t in inn of roiupoi)-
M^t l lno tin" (lioin for dtnul>l lUUin nun-
li t l i i« 'd ih i r t i tK (•)<• witr liitn ln'«m nn-
nirllii ' tl I».V I'lo Unl (<Ml Hlilt^n nncrnt
nt>rvl< '« \ (icfoi'dliiu l» iiMiHMincmiimit hy
tho l i i ' i imiiy dt'purtimml.

'1'tH'v,. n i HIM tit I H I V O hfoti nmito, Tlm
i i i t i iH 'n 'if Ihn moil ilrr'tnivd worn liot
nut<l« ' iniMk.

"All I l iono roiMjiii IMI<! In til In out-
I M M « - ^ I I I hi< |>n'..<-('Uir,l lo Iho l ln i l i of
ih«< l ow. ' rnl i l MiH ' io In ry of llm 'I'mns-
in v t l t i i in lo i i , In n u(ill*.iii)«m| laniuid

Tlio imui Involvod In Ihf'mi crliiMin
won- f i iKUuml In (lut (unit of Imiul l l i iK
clnlnm of CKno|(1l^t H for rom.Htiirmtlon.
Tlio inothnd oinployitd, na roportml hy
(lui n«»rrot o«rvlr«. W»M ntitmliliUlnlly
im follows;

A nolilh'r, iiront'iitliiK Itln rlulm In per-
non, wnM udvlnod hy ono of th«i con*
nplmtorn who hnndUxl U Hint Im WHI
i-ntt(lud lo f'-MH> or flKH). At llm niuno
( l ino (ho riuploytNt Ornoiiiiftid Iho fact
(l int (hu nwurd wnu no unin l l ,

TitKliiH llio initKcr nndor filrthor
(•<Minldt i rnt lon, ho (old (ho claimant
thn t lio t luxutht ho would ho iihln Id
put Ihroi iKh t\i\ iivvard for u ijnintor
i i inot i i i i . Inn l lml, of ronrnti, tui would
w n n t to "hunt in (ho fixrnrin (Hiyimmt.

Tlio rhi l i i i i int nuntol i iK. n t'hurli for
t l io l u i f t t ' i iiiimmU wnrt nini lo out. Tho
l i n l h \vi\n (lnU tho «ioli|lui' witn un(l-
Hod lo Ihh I n i K t r r tunonii t nnd to (ho
f u l l pioOMidn of llio rtiorU.

Tho cotlnffo In n palnvo lo (ho poor.

CHEROKEE BILL'S AGE 123

Fought With Dow and Arrow Agalnat
Drltlih In 1812—Enll.t«,|

•t Flfleon.

Ornnd Junction, (lot,—<lli«r<ik<-«
Illll. volornn of (lio iilnlnn nii<) mil.
<llor In lk« wur of IHI'J, him Junt rti
hrntoil hln ono IllindriMl nntl Iwmify-
third lilnh.Iny nt Iliu county homo
lioro.

<;inir<llu)o Illll In Iho only niuno llo
luiown. In Iho imrly ilnyn ho f.Miulll
with how iind nrrow with Iho nli.irlif
Inon nnd ovini uni'd ihi^t n i l in l t lva
wi'ill ho miyn, wlloii ho fouKllt thn
llr l l lnl i In I'll-. lln unllnlml In Hi,,
nnny wlMin h" wnn Hfloon ymirn old.

II,) WIK '"mi Juno II. 171)7, nnd wn
iwlcn l lnlud In llio tlnll,.«l tldilo
c^iiriiiii nu tho oldout i in l lvu 4>f Ain«ir-
ini.

'^'ho nit"i1 liidlnn roroiilly innilo
.-nil for hlnin.'lf out of Iho down or
rn t t n l l n , nnd wcnrn (hln proudly whon
hn hnllhlon nloni^ tho nlrootn wi th lli«i
Illll of n rnn« ho hint owmid alnco (hu
Olvll wnr.

FEW MARKS OF
WAR IN HAMBURG

Streets Are Clean, Houses Fresh-'
ly Painted and People Well

Dressed and Fed.

BUT THERE IS MUCH MISERY
About 150,000 Are Out of Work, Prices

Are High, Homes Scarce and >
Discontent General—Pco-

pie on Rations.

Hamburg, —Travelers from the
Pnlted States-landing-In—HamEufg
find It dllficult to realize that Germany
has been at war for six yenrs. The
streets ore clean, the houses freshly
painted, and the people one sees In
the streets look better dressed and
quite as well fed as the average per-
son on the streets of New York.

The Hotel Atlantic Is filled with
Americans who pay about 20 per cent
less for their rooms than they would
In New York, although these rates are
more than double that paid by German
travelers. The restaurants and cafes,
which are flow open until eleven
o'clock1 ntsnlght,are crowded with peo-
ple who appear to have plenty of
money. • The women ars plainly
dressed, and the rich gowns of pre-war
days! ha,ve vanished. The Alster, a
charming lake In the center of the
city, IB covered with small yachts,
canoes^nnd rowboats. — • - -

Clothing Is very expensive, a busi-
ness suit costing 8,000 marks, and a
pair of shoes 600 to 1,000 marks.
Wooden shoes for the poorer classes
cost from 24 to 85 marks, and are
much worn, especially by boys.

The government Issues new paper
money every day In 5, 20 and 60-mnrk
-notesi—Business—meo—have-to—carry
pocketbooks the size of miniature
valises to hold the bills.

The working men earn from BO to
60 marks a day, which barely suffices
to keep them and their families. Every
citizen In Germany has to have cards
for bread, meat, sugar, butter, marga-
rine and soap.

Pork Sells *t 20 Marks a Pound.
Meat Is 6 marks a pound, and pork

20 marks, butter 80 marks, eggs 1
mark 70 pfennigs each, and a com-
mon kind of bread 5 marks 4 pfennigs
for a live-pound loaf. For Americans
who get 40 mnrits- for a dollar these
articles are cheap, but for the German
they ore very dear.

Plenty of food of all kinds, Includ-
ing tea •nd coffee, cnn be bought hy
what Is called In Germany the .under-
hand system. The restaurants al
have supplies on hand for customers
who can pay rrigh prices, and when
the police hear any hotel or rcstnurnni
has too ranch-food they moke a raid
and confiscate It.

The, working people, and more espe-
cially tho salaried educated classes,

Indian Village 1,200 Years Old

Though American History dates back but a little more than four hundred
years, there Is a vllloge^ln the United States that Is known to be at least
1,200 years old. It Is the Hopl Indian village of Walpl, on the government
reservation In the Arizona desert The village still stands on the extreme
point of a perpendicular-walled mesa, 250 feet above the floor of Reams
canyon. It was originally built In this unusual spot for protective purposes,
and It would be quite Impossible to scale the rocky cliffs If the Indians did
not want you to do so. Walpl Is 112 miles from the nenrest railroad /town,
Holbrook, Arizona.

SWEEmEARTSARE
REUNITED Bf WAR

Yank Finds Girl of Youth in Co-
blenz and Will Bring Her

Back.
Toledo, O.—War and love com-

bined to bring about the reunion 1n
Germany of a soldier of the American
nrmy of occupation and his childhood!
playmate.

The story has Its setting In Coblcnr,
Cennany. It began In Toledo, O..
where Arthur Schultz, seven years"
old, used to bake mud pies witi a

professors, school teachers, clerks, etc,,
cannot afford to pay for extra food for
their famlllesVand this Is one of the
chief causes of the present discontent
which Is prevalent throughout Ger-
many. The only contented people are
the profiteers, called "Schelbers," who
rank from die millionaire contractors,
who have licenses from the govern-
ment—to-purchase-^entlre—cargoes—as
they arrive on ships or In freight cars
on the railroad, down to the small
•Schelber" who makes a living by
eluding the police.

Nearly everybody Is trying to do a
little profiteering to augment his In-
come.

Strikes' occur almost Sally In Ham-
burg, as the workmen are continually
demanding Increases In wanes.

160.000 Unemployed In City.
The rathaus, or town hail, which

was spattered' with bullets during the
recent Kapp revolution, Is now pro-
tected by barbed-wire barricades to
prevent It being seized by another
revolutionary group.

It Is estimated there are 1(50,000 un
employed in-Haraburg~at-tho present
time, of whom about 40,000 are sea-
faring men thrown out of work by the
German merchant marine. They are
pdld 0 marks a day, which makes a
heavy burden for the tnxptfyers, who
will have to give up 40 per cent'of
their Incomes under the new law com
Ing Into force soon. Several cncoun
tcrs have occurred In tho streets be-

PIPE SNOW TO DESERT
Arid Wastes of Arizona Trans-

formed by Engineer.

">iarle> H. Spencer Found Hidden Wa-
ter Supply From San Fran-

oleco Peak*.

phoenix, Ariz.—Solving a problem
thnt for years had puzzled tho great-
est engineers or tlfft, country, Charles
II. Spencer has bronght billions of gal-
lons of water to the arid lunds of Art-
Minn. The water comes from an un-
derground flow on tho Hiiow-cnppod
Bun Francisco mountains. Tho moun-
tains, 12,011 fe«t above sen level, aro
of volcanic origin, and tho total pre-
cipitation Is eiiuul to nlno and one-
luilf billion gallonu a year.

Irrigation experts hud nought for
years to nolvo the problem of paving
thin water, which was going to wanto,
and which, when turned en AHeona's
iloaerts, would mean mllllona of acres
available for use. Mr. Hpcnccr upeut
four years xcnrchlng through tlio
mountains, making careful testa anil
examining (he rock formations.

lllu llroh'ttn Inborn were rewarded
when ho discovered a rim of duclto ce-
ment, which carried the water to tho

Btrntums bolow. Ho found that' by
piercing ibcse lower stratumK ho could
reach the underground "ow. nnl1 ln

the spring of 1018 ho filled tho first of
his reservoirs, Crater lake, with 1BO,-
000,000 gallons of wntcr of true un-
derground flow.

Mr. Spencer used seven extinct
craters ?or reservoirs; with a combined
capacity of 2,000,000,000 gallons.
There will lie no such thing nn pump-
ing costs. There Is not nn ounce of
power required anywhere, for It Is en-
tirely gravity flow. Hy solving tho
secret of the hidden water supplies
ho haa made It possible for arid lands
to ho transferred Into beautiful gar-
denn, rich farming landu iind verdant
gracing grounds.

Hue an ArtUtlo Hen.
Cottage drove. Ore.—J. W. ICddy

ban discovered to bin entire satisfac-
tion that the ratloiiH fed to henn Inive
a great deal to do with III" klini of
eggs which (ho helm produce. A few
days ago he gave his heim n ration
part of which was sunflower seeds.
HluAi (hen one of Hie Iliinn bail pro-
duced an egg wi th a perfect minitower
Pictured 111 Iho nholl. Ho him decided
(o name bis placu (bo "Hunflowor
chicken ranch."

Turkey's "Tree of Fate"
Destroyed by Storm

Jerusalem.—A storm recently
wrecked a tree known as "bul-
ml" {tree of fate), which stood
outside the city walls and for-

-tneriy—was—used—as—a—gallow
Tradition has It thnt the end of
Turkey would come" 'when "bul-
ml" perished. To prevent de-
struction of the Ottoman em-
pire Iron hoops were placed
around the withered trunk nnd
the branches were supported by
strong posts. All efforts to save
the tree' were In vain. Orthodox
Turks are convinced that the
empire of the Caliphs is doomed
since "bulml" went to pieces.

tween the unemployed nnd the Ilelchs-
wehr, as the new soldiers are called,
who wear gray uniforms and caps,
^nrryjlfleS-and _ Bhort _ swords,_nnd
b,nve Orders, If attacked, to shoot and
throw hand grenades and If necessary
to use machine guns, which arc al-
ways kept In readiness tor an out-
break. •</

Some of tho more degpera to char-
acters among tho unemployed ha»o
formed themselves Into bands and go
around tho city at night holding up
people In their houses. In stores and
on tho streets. The Hclchswehr have
orders to Ime these bandits up against
a wall and shoot them when thoy are
caught radhnnded.

Tho housing problem la a very dif-
ficult one In Hamburg, as thousands
of workmen have come Into the city
from the smaller towns with their
families, the unemployed allowance
being larger hpre than In their own
districts.

The American Express company and
the International Mercantile marine
nre the only American firms which
iavo so far opened offices In Ham-

burg.

One tho Movlee Mlaied.
Columbus, Ind. — The rescue of Mrs.

John Sprnguo from death in a run-
away would have1 done credit to a
movio 'thriller. When hor homo ran
iiway Charlco Illntt cranked up hla
Illvver nnd with David Marr on the
running heard, gave chase. Aa the
1111(0 passed the horse Marr made a fly-
ing leap, grabbed tho reins and
brought tho animal lo a utnndsdll on
the brink of ft high embankment.

War Dog Die*.
Hhndyslde, <>„—Cainmle, a dog which

itorvcd (hlrleoii months In (ho (bird
division In Franre, IH dead at IlieJiome

f his adopted owner, John lluyn, Tho
dog was found In (he town of Cohan,
north of (he Mum", during (bo A'lnne-
Marno onYliHlvo, and became (bo dlvl-
nltin mascot

CANADA'S EXPORTS DECREASE

Drop $10,717,340 — Importa Inoroaoo
Heavily, Qaya Dominion

Hoport.

Ottnwn.- — Tlio llnltod Hlntcn now in
Clnnndn'n Inrtfont riiNioinnr, accordlnu
lo «i|iort flttiiron for llio yonr endliiK
Mny III.

Tho totnl oxportn to thiit country,
nut[rcB">tl»K »«?,*Ml.MM, "liimod nn
InvruiiMi "f «--,OlO,--H ovur llio |irovl-
oim flncnl your, wldlo oxporla lo (hu
llnllinl Klnil'l' ..... i i i i iounllii l l to »1!M),-
<7t>,Hll, uhowud i> dt-cii'imo of «IOI.-

Totnl Ml'ix-l" w.-ro a|.i'oO,2(»N,aM. n
dornmiio of JH>,7lT,!Mt>, li^'d whirl! wnn
nccoiiuK'd for hy Iho connullon of inn-
llltlon nhllinionln iiKKrouiilliiK (KD.IHII.-
Hit).

Toinl lioporln of i l l l t lnhlo Kilodn wi-ro
f7ft'_>,077.IMI'', mi liK'miw of C.'lld.YTt),-
0<)!», uliil "f fri'o iioiMla »:ll»l.n77,«lll. on
lua-cnno of »I)7,IIIH.(MM. Tho Illinvy In
rrvnmi M lni|>orln wnn p i lnc lpn l ly from
Iho (InlKid H Illinium, tlio Unllod

lUtlllnh Went lndl«a and <!uhii.

RICE EXPORTS GROW
Corool Shipped to Japan In In-

creasing Quantities.

Unlimited- Opportunities for Puturo
Dovalopment of ln«lu«lry, Onya AQ.

rloultural Dopartoiont.

Wnnlilnillon.- Til" Hulled Htnli 'n <1-
portod inoro Ihnn II IKI . IMMI i io i l l ldn of
rlco to .Inpnn diir lnir th" di'nt thr«o
month" of thin y«ir, iii-oonllllK I" ll«-
un*n of ( t in huri'nli i>f ninr lu ' ln , I l i i l l t 'd
Minion drpnrl i i t <if imrlciillnra. Ill
roiili 'tlnt, Irtin I h n n u Ilioutmnd f ioi indn
of (lila <• n iodl ty worn i - ipnrlr i l 10
.Inpnn d l l l l i i l t lln Ill'" yonr "f ""<>.

Tho nvi)i i i«" rlcn "ipoiln of Iho
Hulled Mi l l ion lo nil i-ouiilrlon diirl i iK
tin, iiriloil MHO H>M wi-r» 1,-nn Ihnn
'^(MKMl.IMM) poilluln n yi 'nr. Toilny llio
.-xporln inimo from IIO.(KK).(KKI to <IO.
(HHI.IHh) poiindn n inoi i lh .

Thin tiuoriiioun report hilnliieim hnn

li<)«)ii ninilo (MiMnlhlo hy tho dtwoltir*-
iiloilt of OKI rlfO lutl i inlry In Cull-
foruln hniioil niion "Kporlinont^ mndo
hy ihipnrlinnnt of nrlcliltnn> Hclttiitlnta
In Itrowlnir rlfo In fuminunlt lcn wli^rn
It wnn Hnld (41 lit* hnptinnlhlo to Kro^
t h i n foiniiintll ty. Tho flrtit i^uiniM^rclnl
nt'ld ttf rlr4i In i^nllfornhi won pliuit4*il
In tlio HniTnintinlo vnll4*y In 1111'̂ .
Thi'i'o nrn ii4i\v a fl4)r.4tii rlco mllln In
opi'riitlnn In Ihi' Oohloii Mnl(\ whf4-h
hllllill.-il (I^I.(HM>,IMH( worth 4>f rti'O laol
yt-nr.

'rtit)i-i> In nn nl inoHt i lnl l i i i l t4-d typ
Imr lunl ly for fnl i i ro d4>vvlopiiii>u( of
thin Indunl ry In iliu (litllvil HtuU*. nny
tho ili 'pnrliiM-nt 'n niMM-lnl lnla . Tlio rlco
Kl-imorn nr4- inonl c i i ih i in lnnlh- ovrr tho
oiillooU. nml <l«M-lnr t> llml they tiro fo-
Ill t t " t t> li-iK'h III" AliK'rl i-nn |i<>4lpl«
Ihn t f lcn In ono 4if tho (Iii4)»t fonda In
llu> world."

A wlinln In nhlo lo romnlil under wa
t4rr f4>r nn limit- uoil • tmlf.

Freak Pig Has Three
Eyes and Two Snouts

Rochester, N. Y.—Mr*. Ida EL
Ess of Batavla has n little plR
that Is attracting nnnsnnl atten-
tion from farriers and others.

The pig has three eyes, two
stionts. two mouths and twp
tongues.

He can see with all three eyes,
and can squeal out of both
throats and all at the same time.

This wonder Is one of a lit-
ter of 11 pigs- There Is every
Indication that the freak will
live.

Truffle Waa Completely Forgotten.

little yellow-haired neighbor girt, by
name Bertha Borgolte, four years old.

When Bertha was thirteen her fa-
ther died. Bertha's mother. In order
to educate her daughter and Bertha's
llttlo brothers, waa forced to return
to Germany with her three children.
Bertha did not want to leave Amer-
ica, the land of her birth. And she
i:rlcd when she left Arthur Schultz.

Private Schultz went to Germany
its a military policeman; and waa aft-
signed to trulllc duty at Moiclwelfn.
near Coblenz. On the third day there,
while h« waa directing traffic, he felt
a tug at his aleevo and loobcd around,
to gaze Into tho eyes of hla childhood
companion.

Traffic was completely forgotten.
Schultz pulled out hla pockeftook and
produced tho picture of n little yellow-
linlred girl, all dreaaed up for • party.
She waa a woman now.

Schulti soya Bertha Ilorgolto will
return to tho United Btutea aa Mrs.
Schultz.

MAN SPENDS DAY IN TREE

Farmer Climb* Into It Just In Tlmo
to E»c»p« CharQlnp Built

Horn*.

IIiiKeralown, Ind.—-Treed, by an |n-
furlntcrt hull and forced to remain all
day Beutt;0 on tho limb of n cherry
true, until renewed by n neighbor, waa
tho experience of II. J. Jtotd nt

rowiiHvlHo.
Wlillo walking *>v«r hla farm Mr.
Hil met Iho hull, which mad*) a
vage charge at tbo fanner lt«ld

ran for tho nearcat tree and climbed!
It juut In time,

Tlie hull ntood under the tree all
dny, hollowing and powliig tho
ground. Win-never Mr. Itctd attempt-
ed to dt'Bcmiil, the bull made a aavaga
doiuonntratlon. Toward uvndng W.
M. Martin, who waa working for •
neighbor, panned Iho netd, paw Mr.
Ileld'a plight and with n dub drov*»

bull away.

'MOVIE STUFF" IN REAL LIFE

Mountaineer la AoouMtl of Killing
Father of Olrl Ha WanUd

to Marry.

WhltcolmrK. Ky.- ICdltn Berfcnt,
K«4l aovotitncn, detilml nho bad lov«4
l«j young moimtnlucfir ««ua*4l ttf
laying hor fnthnr, when Uriah Itate*
nd hln bratluir llolihlo went on trial

for tlut inimlcr of IQIIJuh H«rj[«ut. 8***
it watt killed two daya after Ihrlal)

llnlce waa liullrlcil on n <liar«o at per-
ury In nninortlun with MHTurlnf «mar~
InKv llccnao to wed tho rtarccnt Klrt.

llo R-HVO h<'r ana aa twenty-two* Itta)
father watf lur««1 to tho ttiountaluci and)
alalu and hla h<»ly waa thrown lut»

ravine, wher* U waa fuun<l tw«
•rwtka Uuer,
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Opportunities for Young Women

SCHOOL'S SE'CRETARI/J, .ia
many wom^n for^-eaponsiblo !>• . . • ha

opportunities for yoang women aro t;---11-'1 -' l^°
business world than in any other field of endeavor. Work-
ing conditions are pleasant and salaries generally largo.

Prepare now for a business future. Pelrce School will fit
you for success.

Courses for you nil women: Secretarial!
Shorthand and Typewriting. Courses foe
jwuntfmen.* Buainasa Administration; Safo*-
rnettahip; Two- Veor Commercial Training.

SEND FOR 56th Y E A R BOOK

PEIRCE SCHOOL
BVSINESSADMIWSTRWOX

Pino Street Weal: of Broad
Philadelphia

BEWARE OF "CARNIVALS"

Authorities of other towns would do
well to keep out visiting—carnival
troupes, or at least keep them under
constant surveillance, especially dur-
ing the latter part of their stay.

Residents here. are still discussing
losses suffered by gambling operations
during the presence of a carnival's
stay, and the giving of one of the
bawdiest shows this place has ever
experienced.

According to a Bellevue avenue busi-
ness man who was one of hundreds
who spent his good money to see a
'ffqr inen^pnly"j)erfornianceLthe wom^
an who was the "star" of the occasion

^appeared absolutely-nude.-and-danced
a most obscene dance. In addition she
hurled remarks to tfle spectators that
were met with salvos of applause, re-
.marks of a character designed to
arouse their passion. The business man
was informed that on a single night
the show took in $800 and gave a re-
neat the following night. Blase sports

"fiere"Bnd~ihimature youths who-toolr
in the' bawdy exhibition are a unit *i
designating it the hottest thing that
ever happened hers.

PEACH

One or More Colors
DR. LOUIS I. HELFAND, }

' VETERINARIAN/ /

has been granted a license by/he New ,
Jersey Live Stock Board to Vaccinate
hogs against the cholera. He will be
ready to do this work at all times. . I

Phones: Keystone 618; Bell 11-J. j

It would be a good policy for the
farmers of our locality to have this
work done at one time.

-Second Street,
Local Phone 1363 Bell Phone 85

OUR SERVICE IS SPELLED
WITH A CAPITAL'l'S."

The chief thing a funeral direc-
tor has to sell is Service, and when
it is spelled S-E-R-V-I-C-E as we
spell it, it is the most important
thing. Do yoti know our under-
taking service-^how we take care
of the most minute details, over-
looking nothing that will add to
your comfort and satisfaction.

JOHN PRASCH
Twelfth St., Hammonton, N. J.

(Both 'Phonrs)

Prompt Service

ANTBONY PARISI
[Succeator to J. L. Price]

Moving and Hauling
•

Phone 802-Central Burber Sl.o[

H irl»r ll'>,xd

A Trlnl Solicited

All of our caltca uro
aweot and IIIHC.IOIIH. Krom
the coffee rintr or crullors
for brcnkfmit - time, c u p
cukcu for tlio luncheon hour
to the layer cukea for clln-
ner-tlme, you will llncl they
uro mnde of tho IwAt iniito-
rlula—fresh efffffl. tho Ixiat
hutter, Bwcot milk and n
Hour tlmt'a lit.

^Woo/ens

TAKE IN TOMORROW'S GAME

A series of games for the county
baseball championship has been ar-
ranged .between the Hammonton, Egg

: Harbor City and Pleasantville teams.
i Thera will be five games between each
j team and the series" will be inaTiguraF
ed this Saturday. Hammonton will

'play the Egg Harbor City nine here
on Saturday. A championship series

j of this kind has long been mooted, and
it is hoped some day to have an" At-

|lantic County League, with regularly
scheduled games.

Otto

Baby's flannels and other
woolens know that they
come from the tub clean, soft
and without shrinking when
washed in hike-warm suds of
Kirkman'a Borax Soap.

For Sale—Calves and shoats.
Hill, Folsom, N. J.

Fred

PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

The Expectant
Mother

"The Shadow of
Coming- Events"
often darkens the
days of the expec-
tant mother.
Constipation, , a
handicap to the
health and happi-
ness of every
woman, becomes
doubly- dangerous
to the woman who is preparing to fulfill her highest
duty— maternity.
The expectant mother mutt nourish (wo. She iiiiint ho nhlo to
gel rid of a double wanle, Failure to do no poliuni liefiell and
tho child ehe !• to bring into the world.
Nujol will help her through this tryiuii pcrioil.
It work* on an entirely now principle.
Inalead of loroinrf or Irritating the uystcm, Nujal ilmfh "ft"'
thlfood watte. Thin enublea the muny liny inuaoloti in tho walla
ol tho Inteatinoa, contracting ami expanding In their normal way,
to Bqueezo tho food waate along- BO that it passes naturally out
ol tho •yltem.
Nufol tlma prevents constipation hacauso it helps Nature main-
tain caay, thorough bowel movements at regular liilervnls the
healthiest liahit In the world.
Nufol Is (thsolutoly hurmlosa and pleasant to take. Try It.

Niilol I* ...I.I by .11 ,l,..«l.l. I., ...l,,l l,.,,tl«. only. t.o.rl.,1 Nu|.d
lr..l. ru.rV. Wrllo Nulul UhtiiMmlei.Suniluil Oil <X (N«w Jcr.oy).
ttt llri»<ln>r. Now York f..r I.,..|U«I. ''Thlilv I'ccl "I l>«i««<".

7'Ao iU..J.m afTnallat ail <>IJ f'tniipii/nl

Nujol
• •• i ~JTi'» •»» ••'•

Fbr Constipation

SPECIAL
Nearest Van Can

A Delightful Beverage Brewed
From Choicest Materials

ON SALE' EVI-:RYWHI:RE

Order a case delivered from

OlEO.'li. HARRIS

2604 Fairmount Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

MEMORIALS
OF BEAUTY AND DURABILITY

Finely hammered, exquisitely carved and polished—lettered
and finished according to your own taste.

EDO MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, MARKERS, OOR-

- NEB POSTS, SILLS, ETC.,
TO SELECT FROM
on display In our show yards
at Plcasantvillo and Camden.
They represent the largest and
finest stock of memorials ever
collected together by one con-.

/corn. They have been cut from
^standard granites and marbles

that were purchased before
prices advanced to the present
figures. i

WE SPECIALIZE IN DESIGNING, -MANUFAOTORINO-
""' ' AND ERECTING MAUSOLEUMS, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE MEMORIALS.

CAMDEN YARD
Opp. Harleigh Cemetery'

Bell Phone 3737

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD
Plcoaantvllle. N. J.

Opp. Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell phone PlcasnntvlHe 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. Hammell. Prea.. 117 N.Cornwall Ave., Ventnor. for Atlantic City.

L-Hammell, Vice Pres.. Absecon, N. J.. tor Cumberland. Cave May.
-—™irltagton,-Oceim and-Atlantlc-Countle9;r—"™o*w».,—wj^aii ttMU-JfctluflllC-l^Ollnile?;

P. Halsht, Camden. N. J., for Camden, Salem-and Gloucester Counties.
W. DuBoIs, Clayton. N. J.. for Clayton and vicinity.
H. B. Hale. Cherrlton.. Va., for State of Virginia. <.

o. j. HAMMELL co.
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J. '

S Wl F T Er'SURE

Operators WantefoiTPaSf
Experienced, or Girls who have worked on Machines. Steady
wffVfr)r-week—orp/eee;—CalhSunday-al-m^housej-ltr Second^
Street; or at factory, Saturday,. Monday or Tuesday. .

HARRY STEIN
Jackson Building, Hammonton,

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long

Movings a
24O Railroad Avenue,

Distance-Work-

Specialty ^'

Hammonton. N. J.

LAW OFFICES
ORVILLB P. DoWITT

R«d CTOH Buildlnff vnrj Frid»jr aft-
ernoon. ConiuIUtlon tnt.

C«md«n offlca, 617-19 F*d*nl Stn«t.
Both phonoo.

DEAN STANLEY RRNWICK

Attorney and CounulloMit-Law

Aftar 8 P. M ««ry Monday at Ham-
monton Truit Company.

Oth« tlmw, 511 Market St., Camden.
Ball phono.

FOR SALE—Good farm horse, col-
Inr and harnoiiB, ?75. W, A. Brown,
Klwood, N. J.

JAMES J. PALMER
Real Etatc, Fire and Automo-

bile InHurance, lionds, Lonnt) and
We nficclallze In

Hell Phone G-R

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPEAR DUILDIHO

Choice Oysters
and Clams

Served in all Styles

Brayar'a Pure loo Croam

Families served with Oytteri and
Ice Cream on short notice.

Both Phones

"THB JAGISON"

Furniu. mi

BlBUBOBIOB. B. J.

Vou-On* or 0 D/f,
" Hammonton, N. J.

I<'AUM8 WANTKI)
ItllYKK.'i WA1TINC

C. .1. IHCAUDK,
I .uiinil H|)i'liiK>i, N. .1.

\ ' ' '
T O M A T O , i : A i n i A < i i > : un<i C K I . K K Y

I'l.ANTH
l*'itr Malo

llonry M. riilllltw,

l''oi- .Siilu -Illi^ work liortio for tmlti
i'li<ui|i. No riirlliur nun to owner. Wi l l
unrri l lro. Hound mill lilnil. I' Vtllurlci,
Wiiiihli iKtoii Mt.

P ' O I I N I ) lloic, lirown and wlilln.
Ovviitir IH'iivInK |irt»|H)ity t'uu huvo

iiii i iK^. Al l i« ) 'roniiuitillo.

Miilc'c Hoiiurcleuiiiiii; I'mniulile
Wr |iay lor w.iMc iu»l<Mial an

1 oliow.i:

Ol.l ii>iw>i|Mi|iiira, Vl> r<inln |ii'i 11)0 Ilin.
K.I | ;M (not l i l t l i y ) lit I I ) .
KulihJMlt (old carprtrt, ctr.), !<' ll>.
' I ' u l n ' M . r »<• I I ) , i i ] >
MaK»'in" $1 (>(1 '""'I '
Inin . . Idle < wl

\Vc - . l l v , | ,ny ,,11 U l i u U o( i lK ' l
,ihi. iincli .1.1 H i i i M r i , Co|i |pci, ' / i i i r ,
I ' rwlrr , ' r l r ,

' I ' l l . > l l < - , M r l l ?V |, or < l r u | > |io^lill

JOIC I .1CKNICK
lilll Wuahliiulou Btrcct

HUSBAND'S
I* THE MAGNESIA «*
DOCTORS RECOMMEND

i\* (Aouii.Mii,m| ,v.<ui m..iu«.iii. iii.i.M«.
lluit . I 'AII (>• u.«,i .. Milk .if Ma.|i«.U
rVrl.| i4i lv try lite] Ixtlll* n*Te« lit lh» ,!,«*

Party -WHk Ueelo at Ml Near*

Cholta Food TatMally P tapered

Prompt Service

Right

... Moot me tit ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN

Home made Candy, I«e Cream
and Delicious Siimlnea

"Iwcryhody knows the place"

JIO ttfllamt* Avvnu*, Hammonton. N. J.

1'ATKON.S 01- '!> IK LOCAL TKLl-Pl IONK CO.

S 1' I:'. C 1 A L
Whe.ti lite Airc Mell /^'itfs '/Vi^c ()// Ihe. Receiver and

ami you will hour I'HOMI'TI.V wlinrn lli.i flro In
P'lroiuoii (Mtii i i i lalu f l int no nmiiy imurn ntxiitt lo tlm oiiorntor "WHllUllfl

111 T1IU Flit 111 I" Hint II ilrowuu llu, v ,!,.„ ,,( tl.u oiuirnlur and lutortorO
w i t h thn l<'lro tlorvloo. *

Till! U o.lJ«.il«lly tril* wlnr« .ul^,:iin..i«i uro on .amo |ln» » ITIr«
1I()IIB««.

A. ,1 1(11)1011 Uir , II. T. A Y. 03.

CHASSIS
w

The Profit in Your Business Depends
Swift and Sure Deliveries

In building the i-ton Bethlehem Dependable Delivery, weaimed direct to this point.
We .went straight to dependable delivery, tvWch. can. only come out of a quality truclc.
The J-ton Bethlehem 'provides a combination of quality features not possessed by
any other truck in that field at anywhere near its price. Compare each of these
Bethlehem quallty-specificationa with any other l-ton model:

Bosch Magneto Equipped. 4. Bronze backed motor bearings. 5. Spicer Drive Shaft.
6. Bevel Gear Rear Axle. 7. Ross Steering Gear. 8. Chrome Vanadium Steel
Springs. 9. Semi-Flexible Frame. 10. Meyer's MagazimrOiling-Systenu—li^-Gord-
Pneumatic Tires 35 x 4i front and 35 x 5 rear.

The 3-ton BethleKem is a model for business men who realize the advantage of
standardizing on one quality-make of truck. It is a swift and sure model on which
to build a Bethlehem Dependable Delivery System.
We have built in the Bethlehem j-ton truck, quality at its fewest price.

BETH Li HEM
MOTOR^rTRUCKS

BETH1SHEM MOTORS CORPN. ALLENTOWN.PA...

RlCCfS GARAGE
LOUIS RICCI, Prop., Hammonton, N. J.

S-21

are

Feathers are largely protein, so
moulting hens need- extra pro-
tein. Grains are lacking in tliia
important element.

Purina Chicken Chowder
supplies feather-making protein
which helps a hen through the
moult and increases her full and
winter egg produc-
tion. Put your
hena in laying'con-
dition by feeding
moreP urlna C/i/c^-
en C/JooJt/crin prep-
aration for and
during the moult.

to

PURINA
HENCHOW

(UUIIH mo)
[ CHICKEN

CHOWDER

Sol'l in CheckarhitarJ
Bag*Onfy

TUSO'S FEED STORE,
jomnpn VUXKI, Mat

North Third Street, Hammonton, N. J.

• HERE'S A DANDY1
I.AIKIH TIIKHil-BTOHY frame

houM. all convenience*, Including bath,
heat (hot air), hat and cold water, largu
range, etc. U'lvu large roam* and
kltcmmett*, al*o large reception hall with
panelled oak. opun otulnvay, on Drat
lloor. Hfcoml floor Iiaa IJvo bedroom*,
eur* larxe, with a largo clothe* clout
for each room; alu largo up-to-date
hat'i, and oak linkway leading to third
floor, which la Anlehed In Oypru* Wood,
natural (Inleh. IDxtra large roorna
throughout, with high celling*. lrlr*t
two floor* flulahed with hardwood, na-
tural oolor flulahed. Large collur UUd*r
•isln building, wilt g*o<i kaa4 room.
Very good ahudo all around tn* holla*;
al*o largu drlv« with aoinont curbing.
Ijirgu por«h around tho front and aide
of houaa. Thrc* large bay window", two
on flrat floor and one on tbit *otond,
whlnh afford plenty of light. Oilt*lde
building* cnnalat of the following i l.arg*
two-alory bani, atcond lloor, good
for hay loft, flrat floor ha* wagon
•hed, garage large enough for three car*.
•tall* for Tour head of atork, wood and
coal blue, and ICTI honae. Una 1000 gal-
lon* water tank, with antflll* for pump-
ing water, and *awln* wood i aawa and
lank lu envloaad building, with tank «ta-
rallou to luaur* water preaaura. l^arox)
uhlukeu houae with ««inent lloor
and eneloa«4 r»a, l*reuwty la aU-
untod only twenty inllea from Onindeii,
within atone'a throw of Iteadlng tjQntlun,
wi l l ) good ctiiiliillllliltf train aarvloe to
l'hllii<r<ili>Ula. Only part ca'll ii<i«d«d,
unit !• a Imrgnlu wliclh oannot now hu

lî ra aiiil lloiuo, 1)4 Aor**. I'rlce, »0'«)0
TWOHTOIIY B'1X>HU). with counter*

•tirlvee, tnliloo. ehow cn*»a, ecalue dli
fi-l-flnt iilMi'n, nil romtr to Mtnr t In blial-
II*IM. A l t a r lK i l lo roar of •tore !• nve
room honnu w i t h hiMloi', etc. l.nruu hitv
room, fnd bin", ttliv, for atore. l.arge

chicken ho\iae wltb cement floor, and
ancloaod pen. Uunnlng itream' through
rt^r nf property. Alao large garden
plot. \VU1 aell the two propertlea to-
gether {or »UOOO, or aftar the Orat on.

at . . . . : tSflOO
Ilvn-rooiu hona«( only one auuare from

tho atntlon. with aomo convonlcucea: lot
for nnmll anrtlrti, prlc* only $2200

Hlx-nKHn iMHiee, with few convenience!!,
only ono wnmre from Dellttvue avu., price
for uulck ,,]» »2-«H)

Hevftii-rootn houa«, all couvenloncee,
front and rear porch, all In good condi-
tion, ««», electric llghta, bath, etc., lot
170, only two wiuarta from itatlon; all
uilimrca front the atatlon ; only part coali
nomhxl. anil will veil for t%00

Hlx-nMHii IIOUM, with couvenlenrta.
Including bath, toa, electric llghta i good
ohu<l«, Inwn, etc., with largii lot al«e UOi
ir.fl. only two xjuarea from station; all
In good condition. IMce 91000

Ten-nMMit liooao and atore, largo barn,
uvttr nn flcro of land. Oood puiim, nlco
Inwn anil ahade. Property la lu 1111-
wood, only atona'a throw from lf«unay
Hlnt lon on gooil gravelled road. Price

. Twolvo r«o<Ji IMUMI, wltli ga*, town
,m water, lolldt, IWO olnk*. large cellar. I«t
nur I" IWlll)<' '""'• wlth «<>oa ehade, and

loom for lar«« garden, and la only one
Murk from "Ulton. I* a bargain

Twin houm\ t«u rooin*. town water.
OOillO fi->it; only two wfuare* aw*y, and
roiincctdd with auworage, »l«e of lot I*
will noil (or $'J200

I nlnn linvn building lot* In all parln
of (ho (own, and out of town l)rlc«a,
lunging from f'-BO lo 11(100 each.

J A M I O M 10. MYURR

Mcconil Mtrcot. llammonton. N. J.

Let Us Suggest
a few necessary arti-

cles to make your va-
cation complete.

Mesh Bags

Wrist Watches

FOUWTAISIP

Fountain Pens

Safety Razors

A complete stock
T-IAS the Lucky Curve that stops tho
ij-leaks. Styles and sizes for every- always OH hand.
body. Let us"show them to you.

D. S. BELLAMY,
211 Bellevue Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Full directions free with each bottle of

ALL ORUGGI&T;§«50c

Suburban Market
(Peter C. CoBta, Prop.)

NOTICE—We ask you to compare puces on'

our high grade Meats and Provisions

We Ouarantoo Satisfaction
Froo Auto Dollvory Both Phonoa

W I L L I A M DOtilUWL
(:lu,-<-."oi- In W. U. Tlltoil )

CONVEYANCING NOTARY PUHLK INSURANCE

flrn liiiiirnn.Ki I
'

I ' . t i l i kwUiu i l
Nl«.j«

t»in|ini)Un :
)iii|iiiny ('iniiiliiii, N.
ni 'Di l ! i , I 'n l ln . l . i l i i t i la . r«.

l, , , .u.i . i- . . t ( ! , , , I'lilU LihiliU !•«.
A I.-IIM l i i i i i r n i n - . u I',..,. Now York. N. Y.
• .Mil l i iomal l i>iumii>-« (','>. Now York. H. T.

l ln i l for . l l''lro lluitranoo Co., U«rtfor<l ()<•
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Gambler's Chance
Buying without iceing is like depending upon luclc.^ If you get
what you think you'll get, you win. If you don't, you lose.
Pictures and descriptions in catalogs, no matter how faithfully
executed, cannot teU you the exact quality of the article. You
must see it to know its real merits.

If your local dealer were to sell you on the tame plane as the
mail order house and you found the quality just a little below

- your expectations, you would make him replace the article with
something better. But buying blindly you usually take what
you get and hope for better luck next time.

Why not be (air with your local merchants and help them to
provide you with honest quality at right prices? You undivided
patronage will enable them to improve their stocks. o

TRADE AT
Support the Totfn thatSupportsYou

JOIN THE HAMMONTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
.The Chamber of Commerce meets on Tuesday evening next

in Odd Fellows' Hall.

PRESIDENT SECRETARY
Herbert C. Doughty Charles Davenport
VICE-PRESIDENT TREASURER .

Joseph A. Baker Michael Ruberton
STANDING COMMITTEES

FINANCE.. . . . ..C..I. Littlefield

SANITATION... Dr. F. C. Burt
MUNICIPAL IMP,,

J. L. O'Donnell
PUBLICITY...Thos. B. Delker

ENTERTAINMENT,
Irvin I. Hearing

MEMBERSHIP.... Lino Rubba
TRANSPORTATION,

A. J. Rider
INDUSTRIAL...H. P. Mottola

WATER
Simply turn on any hot-water faucet—-
the water runs piping hot—instantly!

IK'S no guess, aad
no limit to Rmul Hot

Water—It's hot as sure as
it's wet.

Anil there's no Arc to tend, no
hunter lo lii'.hl. The notion of any
(mice! in (I"' home bulh, kitchen
or Inmulry rc|(iilutca the Kmul.

Ol II IF\ AUTOMATIC GAS
MUUU WATER HEATER

'•//d< Waii-r All Over Ilia Hatn«"

Sec itn niitoinntic notion — iln
iiKlimt response UN true econ-
omy, niul you •will understand
why ISO,(XH) lioines arc c«|iiippcil
with Itmul Wnter Ilciilern. You
will nee why nervanCH nro lini>|>ior
in ii Hiiiul-c<|iii|>|)ed home.

dill mill nee the Uinid or phone
nn<l we will iirriinrio •«> l>«vo you
NCO it tleiiioiinlruted.

A Sixe for livery Home

( I IAVK YOIIH N A M K , AI>I>KI'..HM, ANI»

rilONK WUNTK1I IN THW NI'A«at)

Hamm'nfn
Service

List
Pasquale Christopher
Carl Rlcci
James J. Tighe
Domenico J. Pagano
Alfred J. Craig
Nicholas Ciliberti
Joseph Vuotto
L. C. Titua
Girard A. Ruberton
AntonJho Olivo
Russell J. Brown
James Tuono
Dominick J..Berenato
Henry H. Keyscr •
William Cappuccio
Richard Hand
Anthony P. Bruno
Charles Haroff
William H. Dunning
Michael L. Ruberton
Joseph D'Agostino
Frank SantilU
James C. Donatello
Angelo Monzo
Paul Aridas
Ross R. Thomas
Clifford J. Waas

-Robert Gray
Frank Jacobs
John L. Woolbert. Jr.
Anthony G. D'Agostino
George Emper
Joseph Emchetto

^Vincent Paasalaqua, —
James Applegate

^ArnUcare Grand
Frederick Eby
Charles, Snyder

^Herbert J. Brownlee
JoseplrPrevito
Serera Letterio
Tony Pulia
James A. Johnston, Jr.
Frank Delveccio
Walter Bishop
Peter Marinelli
Charles Pitalli
Salvatore Risica
Geo. D'Agostino.
Charles Pagano *
Dr. Albert Pearson Hoefter
Frederick Henry Hoeffer
Edmund Fitting
William M. Scullin
Walter T. Herbert •
Miss Clara H. Cunningham

-E^Gordon Babcock - , - — .-
Miss Sara A. Cunningham

Joseph Paasalaqua
Frank Caruso
Raymond Elliott
Carl Ortolf,
Lawrence D. Homan,
Charles A. Thlbault
James W. Cottrell
Harry Cottrell
Walter W. Glffin
Nelson E. Snow
D. Thos. Pcrone,
Dominic Caruso
Julius D. Scely
Byron A. Davis
Antonio Bercnato
Joseph Giordano
Angelo Esposito
Joseph Cililicrti,
Gerry V. Patten
Mutthew C. Romeo
Nick Palmieri
Rocco Lisi
J. Edward WaplM, Jr.
Dr. J. C. Bltlnr
Dr. W. E. Mcllvaine
William B. 1'liilllpa
J., Lawrence Dewalt
Frank Jacol>»
Frederick W. Small,
Dana J. Saxum
Elmer Jv. CrniK
Thornton I), llooper
A. ICvorctt llooper
William I'ai;ano
Allen K. Thompson
Win. Tom.iHvllo

Burpee's~r .

Hammonton Gas Company

Grow
Lot U« Sand You «

FREE COPY
of

Burpee's Annual
Tho I

Amorlonn Sood
Catalog

\V,U* tar ll 1-J'r

W. Ailee Burpoo Co.
Soocl Olrowora

O Durpoo Qltlo., PhH«dolphl«.P«,

THEREVER cross-country tours lead, over hills,
through sandy roads or on long, steady grades,

the driver of this five-passenger open car is assured
the satisfaction that comes from the available power
such as only the Buick Valve-in-Head motor can fur-
nish. While economy, beauty, comfort and stability,
for which Buick cars have long been noted, appeal to
the owner, it is this sense or feeling of reserve power
in the Buick Valve-bi-Head motor that adds the final
touch to contented motoring under aD conditions

/. o. 6. ROM, HOcUgaa

east

When better automobiles are built, Boidi wfll build tfaem

HainmoDton AUTO Station
Thomas, R. Taylor
David M. Adams
H. P. Sooy
Peter H. Lucas
Alfred H. Measley
Fred. E. Strouse
Wesley T. Strouoe
Percy B. McMicking
Lino Rubba
Charles B. Milter
Anthony Lista
GiuMppo Santoro
Elliott M, Davis
Antonio Andoloro
Jumes Arida
John Stracuzzi
Rufua B. Hurley
Joseph D'Agostino
i'"rank Anastaoia
An^elo C. Fogletto
Dominic Machial
John L. Dilger
Antonio Juliana
ko«no Lardi
Gabriel A. Phillipa
Norman Hanni
Prentiii Myrick
Walter E. Using*
L«on Mart
Ctwrles Pinto
Gluaepp* Ricci
John Mangold
Joseph Morlluo
Lewi* R. Imhoff
Harold Myera
Churlcs T. Dolker
Michael Meunlu«
J<wei>h Copsotta
William Monzo
Joaeph Grlllo
Prank Pagono
Chnrtaa Lollo
Ulunoppe Arena
John H. Caporald
Churleu K. Hummol

Joseph Espoaito
James L. Harris
Joseph B. Thomas
Olie TomoseUo
Merill G. Hale
Kenneth O. Myrick
Anthony Parisi
Anthony Pagano
Paul A*xara
George D. Collins
Harold Mefargel
Frederick Scamoffo
David Amato
Aaron 3. Basiett
Matthew Arcoraoe
Ruiioll E. Montgomery
Francis L. Birdoall
Jolm Ficarra
John Machiai
Frank Merlino
Angelo F. Rubba
Carson L. Adorns
William Blazer
1'rcntiiu A. Myrick
Frank M. Romeo
Peter Coata
Frank Roiweui
lulwaid McGovern
Joseph Aigner, Sr.
Joueph Algner, Jr.
Craton HinoH
Antontno Luca
Merle Murphy
Nunzio /ura
Kdwnrd T. McNaney
Cliarleu Denuccl
Frank Romeo
William K. Lymun
Howunl J. WMCOM
KranU D'AKootino
Martin WcUork,
William Scullido
Deiijaniln Curiiuo
Georgo W. I.olilcy
Tony Ix>ngo

Josoph C. Pinto
Frank Caelita
Elvin Kendall
Carmelo Sciuto
Luigi Vuotto
Carmello Berenato
Rocco Pagano
Harry Bittle
Frank L. Thomas
Norbert F. DieUch
Charles L. Mawaon
Eugene D. Cordory
John Margllno
Giuoepp« Pariaa
Harry Croasdale
Edward Hubbert Blvlni
Charles W. Rider
John D. Mague
William TeU
Charles Kendall
Edward Ford Burt
Charlea R. Patten
Joseph R. Caruso
Jamea Schumaker
Verrill Beverage
P. Joaeph Heck, Jr.
Antonio Penza
Thomas N. Lockhart
Anthony Crcacormo
Albert Jannott
Nloholas Riccntlo
Whitney F. Babcock
Roy H. Brown
David N. Joncjs
Mllea L. Andfowa
Mlchucl Espoaito
Antonio G. Hereunto
Casper Pie*
Nicholas Benedetto
Wilbur Btfkloy
Antonio Macri

Service Nuineii to Dato
Sylventar Santlllo
E,lwln L. Crowd)
Wlllian. II.

EAGLE"MIKADO" PENCIL No. 174

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK


